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ABSTBACT

Two med.ieval- English splrltual wrlters who have only

recently come und.er cl-ose scrultlny by hlstorlans are Salnt

Aelred of R1evaulx, a twelfth-century Clsterclan monkr and

Ju]ian of Norwlch, a fourteenth-century Engllsh anchoress,

In this paper thelr lives and. teachlngs are examlned., compared

and" contrasted |n ord.er to show the influences whlch played

upon ùhem and the ways In whlch they manifested. tralts whlch

have come to be assoclated- especlally wlth Engllsh splrltuallty.

Tlre fi,rsþ chapter deals wlth the baslc questlon of thelr

mystlclsm in the larger setting of western nystlclsm. Thls

introd-uctlon is fo1lowed. by a study of both llves by means of

comparison and. contrastn Detalls not prevloúsly assembled

together in one artlcle are used- to sharpen the blographlcal

plcture of Aelred." The followtng chapter d.iscusses thelr

two approaches to the vlrtue of charlüy" The flnal chapter

traces thelr splrltual teachlng on manes relaüionshlp with

God-, salvatlonr and ühe "motherhood" of Chrlst"
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STATEMEIVT OF PURPOSE

The object of this paper is to examlne fwo lmportant

developments in the medleval English Church by focussing on

the lives of two persons who shared. ln then and benefltted-

from themo These two developments are the comlng of the

Cisterclan monks to England and the growth of lay plety ln the

fourteenth century.

The arrival of the Clsterclan monks ln the fwel-fth

century was a powerful lnpetus to Church reform in areas whlch

had supported marrled clergy and had wltnessed the electlon of

blshops und-er d-ubious clrcumstances. Thls refonn movement,

on both the hierarchic and the monastic levelso reached lts

highest polnt d-urlng the llfetime of St" Aelredo Abboü of

Rievaulx, regarded- by hls contemporarles as "the Bernard. of

the North". In the eentury whlch lnüervened between the two

movements with which thls paper is concerned, a completely new

foim of religious life-the menclicant orders-was to spring up '

and. flourish on the Contlnent and- ln England-" Thelr lnfluence

on the laity was one of the factors contrlbutlng to the rlse

of that phenomenon of late medleval England.-the d.evout l-ay-

mano The ef,fects of both Eine preaching of the'mendicants and

lay piety may be seen in the life of Jullan of Norwlch, a

fourieenth-century anchoress. Her life was shaped by the

ins-r,ruction of the wand.erlng frlars and- her cond.uct was

guid,ed. by St. Aelred.'s @ and ühe thirteenth-

century Anc¡ene ËW_le,

The l-lves of these two persons provlde opportunlty
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to stud-y the development in d-octrlne and- ln mystlclsm whlch

took place in Bngland- from the twelfth to the fourteenth

century. There ls also a chance to examlne the lnstltutlons

of monasficism and. anacoriNism as they affected- the llves of

Aelred. and. Jul-lan' The only full-length biography of Aelred

of Rievautx ls a Life wrj-tten ln 1845'by J. D. Dalgairns for

T nln r T{ an ¡rr T\Torvvrrrr d, ¡rvr*"r.ileries: Llves of the Bnglish salnts'

There remained. to be consulted two contemporary vltae, E]rlat

of an anon¡mous author, whlch is printed. before Aelred's

works in the Patrologia Latina, and ttøt of a contempoTapyt

l¡tra1ter Daniel-, Aelred-rs secretary and. slck-room abtend-ant'

The l-atter life has been ad-mirably edlted- and translated by

Sir I'laurice Powicke. Serlous second-ary blographles aTet fhenn

non-exlstentu although Þ'rench and Engl-ish editors of Aelred's

works have vrritten a number of relatively short studies of

his llfe and- works. For this reason a chapter of the

present work will survey the Abbot of Rlevaulx's career

and. wil-l indicate sources avail-abl-e for a blographlcal- study.

irloreoverr fro comprehensive stud.y of Aelredrs d-ocürlne has yet

been mad_e, although there a;]"e a nuuber of articles ava,llabl-e

on various aspects of his teaching'

. The materials for a blographlcal stud.y of Jul-lan

are al-most non-existent; the d-etall-s of her life have there-

fore to be inferred- from her writlngs and. what 1s known about

the lives of other Engllsh anchoressesr âS well as from the

rules available' A crltlcal ed1üion of the longer verslon

of her book, Bevelattons of Divlne Love, |s presenüly belng
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prepared-fortheEarlyEng]-ishTextsocietybySlsterAnna

1tÍarLa Reynold-s. To the wrtter's knowledge, no attempt has

yet been mad.e to compare and contrast the l-ives and- teachlngs

of the two wrlters.

Ene].ishspiritualwritershavebeenchosenpurposely

in ord.er to set out more clearly the pecullar flavour or tone

of Engl-ish splrltuallty. Although lt may appear at flrst

tnal Beglish orlgin 1s the onfy c:naracterlstic common to the

persons wlth whom thls study ls concerned, and that they are

too wid.ely separated in time, ln professlon and- in temperament

to bear comparison, cl-oser examlnatlon reveals many common

traits and. concepts in their lives and tn thej-r wrltlngs'

It is precl-sely the time gap between Ùhen whlch allows the

assessment of d-eveJopment ln Engllsh splrltuallty and of the

resullEoftheblendtngofAnglo-Saxonand"Gal}lclnf]-uences

upon rellgious thought" Ae1red., Ilving at the height of the

cisterclan reform 1n England., ls an example of the monastlc

vocation lived- to its fullest' He beneflüs from a revolutlon

in the approach to God. wrought by Bernard- of Clalrvaux-an

approach whlch openly used- human affectivlüy as a meaÏs to

union wlth God." Jul-lan was al-so a beneflclary of the

Bernard-ine herl iÚage through the ni-nlsùratlons of the mend-lcant

frlars u who encouraged. thelr foll-owers-as Bernard d.ld- hls

monks-to strive for a personal, lntlmate unlon wlth God.

fn her life the results of both the monastlc dlsclpllne

and. grass-f"oots religlous enthuslasm are d-lscernlble"

In ord-er to assess ühese changes ln the rel-lglous
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life of England, changes whlch had ramiflcations |n all

areas of llving, it will be necessary to l-ook at the

relation of English mysticism to that of the Contlnent'

A d-etailed comparison ls, of course, beyond. the scope of thls

paper, but a general survey of urystlcism 1n whlch Engl-lsh

mysticism can be compared vlith other fonns w111 form an

introd.uction to the thesls. The comparison of these two llves

wi1l, lt is hoped, serve to lllustrate the evolutlon of ftrgllsh

spiritua]lty and, aù the sane ttme typlfy the lnd-lvldual tone

of tlna|.. spiritualitY'
!,ilth these end.s ln viewl the ser:noflse ascetlcal

and historical wriülngs of Aelred have been consulted for

flominant themes and. biographlcal deüails. Both ühe long

and.theshortversionsofJu1ian'S39@¡üheforner1n

two translationso ühe latter ln oner lfere used. for quotatlon

in this paper, whl1e the four earllest extant manuscrlpts

i^rere consulted ln mlcrofil-mn
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CHAPTER I
ASCIITICAL AND I'IYSTTCAL BACI(GBOUND

I'lystlcism, the search for unlon wlth God, is a

tendency to be founcl ln most religions witn a h1gh1y

developed moral cod,e. Men in al_l ages have desirecl and

s triven f or this consci-ous , though o'bscure union, 1n

-Tudai sn, christlanlty, Mohammedanism, Euddhlsm and Hlnduism.
The means used to reach this end have been slmilar-
meditation, asceticism, and. a genéraI detachment from
transient thing;s" The focus of this paper will be on

christian mysticism in medieval Engrandr âs exemplifled
in the li-ves and teachings of a twelfth-century clstercian
monko st. Aelred of Rievaulx, a.nd- a fourteenth-century
anchoress, Dame Julian of },Torwich"

The essence of any trüe mysticäI experience ls
a "onelngl''of the human person with Absolute Reallty,
1n such a w'-y that the person knows, in a dark manner,

that the union has taken place. The experlence takes
place in the clepths of one's being u ãt the very root of
the personarity, and has a profound effect on the mysticrs
outlook and manner of l-ife, one who has experienced this
union wlth God is ar once convinced of its realiùy, and

at the same time unable, except in harting phrasesu bo

communicate the experience to others, consequently,
some mysti-cs have been suspected of unorthodoxy because,
i-n attempting to d.escribe their vislon of Dlvlne Ëealiüy to
others, they use expresslons which seem to underrnine the Leachi,q
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of established. religion, fn many casesr'rn"t" is no intentlon

of co¡tr.ad.icting accepted, doctrine-the diffj.cultles of the

mystics in this respect simply ref]ect the limitations of

human speeclr for the communica.tion of certain reallties'1

Like any other human experience, mystlcism is

progressive, and. h¿man und-erstand-ing of it grows v¡lth

time.2 Just as, in the stucly of Scripture, scholars have

accumulated. a bod-y of knowled-ge which has resulted in a

d-eeper und.erstandlng of it now tinan ln New Testament times,

so the cumul_ative experience of mysticlsm has given

stud"ents of its history. insights today which were not

possible five or eight hundred- years a,1o. The more

examples of mystical experience that become available

for studyu the better the subject can be understood.

1.
2.

I Corinthians.
The folloi¡¡ing works were helpful for the background of
the early part of this chaPfer:
On mysticism: Elmer O'Brien, Varieties of l'Íystical
Exnerience, (New York; Holt, Rlnehart and 'r'Jinstonu

Evelyir Und erhill, i'lysticism, (l{evr York: Iileridian,
1960),
Oñ the d_esert fathers: John Cassian, Conferences ïe
Vol" XI of the ldicene ancl Post-Nicene þlathers., 2nð-,

"ãti""l (Grand- 4)'
I'iaxlmus the Confessor, The Ascetical Life and,.4oul
Centuries on Charity, ed,. Polycarp Sherwood ' (ì,'iestminstert
I'id.. ¡ i'trel'¡rnan, 1947 ),
Julius Pomerius, The Cg-4ternplative Li{e, trans. Si:11:,,
ll. Josephine suelzer, (l/\Jestminster, Ild. : Nev,rman, L9*'/ ),
On the background. from Augustine to the twel-fth century:
David- Knowles , The Engli sh lvlystic?l . 

Tradi tl9nr 
-(uew Yorx r HerFr Torohboolts, Ig65) t espcoiâf }y

Chapters I and. ÏI.
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There is, howeverr âh lnherent danger ln looklng

baclt to the mysticlsm of the twelfth or fourteenth cen-

turies from the vantage point of the tv¡entieth, The

d.anger is that of readlng history backward-s, of assuming

aitiNudes or know-l-ed.ge on the part of the early mystles

¡¡hich they simply did not have. It ls one thlng to use

the terms of Teresian spirituallty ln describlng the

experiences of an Aelred or a Julian of Norwlch so that

one may grasp their meanlng. It is quite another thing

to attribute to them uncritlcally the ld"eas or attltudes

of a Teresa of Avil_a, Mystics, certalnlÍo have much ln

common, but there has been a d-evel-opment of the under-

sùand-lng of mystlcal experience and- ln the preclsion wlth

rn¡hich the mystlcs have d.escribed thelr experlences'

fn the study of mystlclsm, lt is necessary to

d-lfferentiate between certain non-essentla] occurrences

whlch are frequenfly mistaken for the real-lty ltsel-f " Such

occurences are often of a senstrble naturer Such aS visions,

locutions, levitationsr or. niracl-es worked. on human beings or

on the el-ements, They may be glven by God for the personal

santification of the indlvldual, orr as in the vlslon of St.

peter, for the instruction and encouragement of all Christians.3

The Apo.stle John received a slmilar manlfestatlon whlch he

record.ed in the Apoca1Ypse"4

3, Acts X, 9-I7
4, Apocalypse I, L9
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The levitation of St. Thomas Aquinas was a vlslble manlfest-

ation of ecstacy in which the soul seems to go out of the
¡'

body to God.) Aelrecl of Rievaulx's experlences of the

sr^reetness and peace of Sabbath rest seem to have been

primarily for his owït encou.ragement, although they may

serve as an incentive to anyone who read"s of them to seek

after the same p"""u.6

fn general, spiritual wrlters and" the mystics
:

themsel-ves regarct the external experlences descrlbed above

as non-essential to union with God-, and caution agalnst

any d-eliberate seeking of them. The reasons for reserve

1n d-ealing with such extraordinary manifestatlons are

evident. Visions and klndred experlences may indeed be

sent by God-, but they may also emanate from'the devil, or

from the human psyche itself. The pages of history are

strevin with the remains of sincere but delud.ed vlsionarles

whose revelations were, to say the least, of a highly

lndividualistic and unorthodox nature. lrialter Daniel'

the biographer of Aelred of Rievaul-x, ls careful to polnf

Les Petj.ts Bollandistes Vles des Saints, 17 vo1s.,
æ;-PãTTuë¡îri;-*(PaãË : Bl-oud et Barral, l-B7B ) ,
III, p.25I. Citeci. Bollandistes hereaf ter.
Aelrecl of Rievaulxr---¡speculum Caritatisr' Patrologiae
lgrg1ll tsmpletus., Serie_s Latinat 22L vo1s., ed.
f-F-.-JæriffiTffiratres, 18¿12- 189 0 )'
CXCV, co1 . 52L. Cited E. , hereafter"
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ouL that the mlracles of themse-l-ves are neither guarantees

nor cajtses of Aefred's sanctity,T Similarly, Julian of
Norv¡ich takes a mafter-of-fact viev¡ of her sixteen revel-
ations, remarking that of themselves they do not make her

ñ
¡fgood-,' External manifestatlons, then, are neither necess-

ary to union w1'th God-, nor essential hallmarks of sanctiüy.
ft has already been sald tlnat mysticism is a

cumu]ative hurnan experience. rn order to understand_ the

mystics of the twelfth and fourteenth centurles, it v¡l1_I

be necessary Lo -l.ook briefly at the nystleal tracì j.tlons

of the Eastern and '¡Iestern Churches, lnsofar as they lnfluence
the teachings of Aelred. of Blevaulx and- Julian of Norwlch.

The New'Testament ltself contains evldence of both extertral

manifestafions of mystical union and. of mysülcaL unlon

itse.l"f , Peter, James and John were granted a d_frect

experience of the glorified christ on Mount rabor.9 The

'ecsl,asy which Paul describes in ff Corlnthians would

appear to be a very exalted forrn of nystlcal uniorr.l0
Between Apostolic times and- the beginnlng of monasticlsm

there is relatively littl-e said. abouü mystrcal prayer or
extraordinary supernafurâl manifestations. The Eg.yptlan

7, lJalter Daniel, Vita Aelredi; trans" Maurice powicke,
(London: NelsõT,---TfJÕ);p. jl" cited_ Vit here af ver.B. Julian of Nonvich, _+ Sþewing of God'q , €do and.'Irans" sister Anna Maria Reffi: LongmansGreen, ].95B), pp. L5-J-6. "Because of the shewlng I

am not goodr but only if r love God the better, anð,so mayr and- so shou'r.d., each one do who sees it andhears 1t with good w1ll and true intent.,' Clted
Shewin.Ss- hereafter"

9, Luke IX', 29-36.
10, Corlnthlans XIf, 1-4"
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ancl Syrian monks tend to be more expllclt about the means

fo be taken to subdue the body anci- to brlng i t under

subjectlon than they are about their experiences of God.

Contemplation is hin,t'ed- aþ as an outcome of the desert

ascesis, but for the most part the Desert Fathers are

reticent in describing their lntimacies with the De1ty.'

The fruit of sel-f-abnegation is seen as a profound peace,

which is sometimes, but not always, accompanied. by a'

direct experl-ence of God.11 Maximus the Confessor, an

early d.esert writer, d.oes attenpt to integrate the

ascetical- and the mystical 11fe.f2 Descriptions of the

l-ives and experiences of these Desert Fathers ï¡ere set

dov'¡n by a l¡iestern monk, John Casslan, and it is ln these

Conferences that detailed- examples of contemplative prayer

are record-ed.13

Half a century later, á bishop died in a clty
beleagered by fhe Vand.als. The city was Hippoo the

bishop was Augustine, who had produced a theological

corpus which was to shape rellgious thought ln the

l¡Iestern worl-d until the twel-fth centuryu His lnfl-uence

was felt in political- life, where the ideal- of the Clty

1l_ 
"

l2
13,

Iuiaximus, The Ascetical Life, The Four Centurles on
ChariùI, Md.
ÑËv¡man, t955), p. L3?, noc 2

@", P' r37 ff 'John Casslan, Conferences ï, Vol" Xï of the Nicene
and Post-Nic"lE@-en¿ Sertes, (Grand. EIãË,4), po 296,
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of God inspired Charlemâgne, irr the schools, where hls

goal of sacred eloquence was striven for, and 1n the

monasteries, where his Confessions pointed the way üo

experience of the "ancient Beauüy, ever newo "14 Dom

David Knowles has jusbly remarked that the termlnology

and theology were considerably compllcated, al-belt

enrlcherl , by the teachlngs of Augustine in the f1f th

century, and those of Pseudo-Dionys.lus ln the slxth
century.15 Both borrowed many philosophical concepts from

the Neo-Platonists ln ord.er to explain occurrenees on the

spiritual- level, To Augusbine alsor w€ owe the "N1artna

and Mary" differentlatlon between tlie active and the

oontemplative 1ife, Pseudo-Dionyslus, who was

reputed for centuries to be the disclple of St. Paul-,

d-eveloped. a negative way of knowing God., a dark theology,16

Such great authority was aütached to the Dionysian corpus,

translated into Laüln by John Scotas Erigena, blnat even

Aquinas referred. to him as the "Areopaglte", Just as he

referred to Aristotle as "The Phllosopher"o

These three streams of lnfluence were at work

d-ur1ng the period. call-ed- ühe "Dark Ages"o The r^Irltlngs

of the Desert Fathers and of Aueustlne were known ln

r l¡
J-af c

L)O

L6,

Augustine, Confessions, trans. Edward B. Puseyu
(New York: l¡lashington Sguare Press, 1962), p, I95"
David Knowles, The EngliJh Mystlcal Tradlülon,
(New Torkr Harper Torchbooku 1965), pp 25:28"
JB", P' 30"
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Trel-and and in llngland during the seventh and elghth

centuries, and it wasr âs we have'already stated, a son

of freland who made the writings of Pseudo-Dlonyslus

accessible" During this period_ there 1s 11ttle evidence

for mystical activlty withln the church. An argument from

silence is general-ly dangerous, but at thls polnt two

observations seem apropos. Both Blmer o'Brlen17 and Davld

Knowlesl8 have surmised tYøt there have been rnystlcs at
every age in the church, but that some are more articulate
than others, and- the religious cllmate is more favorable to

the rebording of the experlences at certatn tlmes than at
others o

The second- observatlon 1s really a questlon which flows

from the above statement: Ï,lhat social- and rellgious
condltlons are favorabl_e to the publishing of mysüica1

experience?. what would cause an efflorescence of mysticlsm

like that of the twelfth or fourteenth century? rt cañ only
be stated. here tlLat a study whlch woul-d. answer these questions

is beyond'the scope of thls paper3 rt must be sard., however,

that 'bhe more one familiarizes oneself wrth the ltves and

writings of the mystlcsr the more one begl-ns to recognize

certain common trend.s" some of these trends wll-l emerge ln
the present study"

L7 " i]lmer 0f Brieno Varieüles of Mystlca.l Expertence"
(New York: Hol '

Po9
18, Knowl-es , 9p=_jü" , pp "|4l-UZ"
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In twelfth century continental ìrbrope Lhere was à

rener.red. enthusiasm for the contemplative life and a reaction

against the involvement of monks ln worldly affairs whlch

nanifesterl itsel-f in several- new religlous ord-ers, among

ihem fhe Cisbercians, who saw in thefr order a return to the

nzimifir¡a Ììrr16 of St. Benedict. The reform produced ai/¿ ¿r'r! u! vv aru+v v va uvr¡vr

number of mystical writersr the most outstanding of whom rvas

Bernard of ClairvâLrx¡ Bernard, it may be said, was the first
wesbern wriber since Augustine to discuss in detail his own

spiritual experiences. Until his time, whatever mystics

there may have been rùere extremely retlcent about their ùrost

inùimate encounters luith God.. In his Sermons on the Canticles

and his Treattse on the Love of God, Bernard wrltes in
passionate terms of thls loving, consclous unlon of the soul

with God.. llis teachlngs idere taken up, debated ancl expanded

by his friencì" l¡iilliam of St. Thlerry, and by Hugh and Richard

of St" Viòtor,

Tr¡elfth century Bngland. felt the lmpact of Bernardrs

teachings through coples of his sermons which Trere widely

circul-ated. even during h1s lifetimeu and. through the i¡¡rlt-

ings of Gilbert of Holland. and- Ael-red. of Hievaulx. Clster-
cian monks were, without a doubt, encouraged to aspire to
the mystical marriage spoken of by Bernard" The mystical

marriage and. continulng union of the soul wlth God were

descrlbed in such an attractive way as to appeal to the

innermost longings of medieval people,

Aelreri ¡ àyt Angl-o-Saxon monk and fortner courtler
of Davld T of Scotland, revealed 1n hls wrltlngs certain
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mystical graces iuhich he had been granted riuring his mon-

astlc cafeer. I{e d.eveloped a doctrlne on the phases in

the spiritual life d,iffe::ing mainly in terminology from

t¡1a| of Bernard.. The soul passes through three Sabbaths

as it grows in love of God and of nei.ghbor untll 1t reaches

the Sabbath of union with God , cltaraeterised by a heavenly

peace and i:est. 19 while Aelred- uses some of the Bernardine

terminology and id-easr there is a greater emphasls on

tranquility of spirit than 1s found in the French monkrs

teachings. Gil-bert of Hoil-and. attempted to continue the

Serrnons on the Canticle of Canticl-es20 whlch had been

left unfinished. by Bernard-'s death, and- has been blamed-

by some writers for hls temerlty in d.oing son Isaac of

Stel-la, another Engllsh Cistercian of v'ihose l-ife very

]_ittle 1s known, a]-so treaüed the Eubieoü of contemplative

prayer with some originality.2I In general, the Clster-

cians contrlbuted. to mystlcal theology the revelatlon of

nrystical delights and an attempt to understand- human

psychology, the very ground of these experiencêsr

Ael-red-, ospecultm Carltatisr, PLu.r CXCVo Lib" f , Cap. XIXt
Col-" 52J- D: "Et quldem magnus dies il-le' in quo
decussis tenebris, 1ux Deo jubenüe resplend.ult: magnus
et i1l-e, euo aquas inferiores et superioresr lnterjecto
firmamento vox divina discrevit. "
Gilbert of Hoiland, 'Sermones', -PJ., CLXXXIV, Col-s. 9-

LY,

lUc

éIc
252.
Bu }Ieurtblzé, 'Iss¡ac', DicülonnaiTe d,e Th6o1cg1e
Catholique, L5 vol-s, in J0 pts" , (Paris ¡ Letouzeys
I9õB-19501, vrrr, pt. lrígzt+)',coL" 14
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This affective approach to the humanlty of Christ,
enunciated so effectively by Bernard, was conveyed to the

laity by the new mendicant orders of the thlrteenth century.

The Franclscans made use of various devices to stlmulate

the devotion of the faithful--the Christmas crlb and San

Bernardino of Siena's monogram of the Holy Name are two

examples of very effective methods of mass appeal. The

Dominicans, particularly ln the Rhlnelanð. area, took an

active part in cultlvating contemplaülve prayer among

Dominican and Clsùerclan nuns. It was at Helfta, a

Benedictine convenü which had- adopted the cistercian usages,

that a brllliant constell-aüion of women mystics and wrlters
u.roru,22 Encouraged, by her Domlnlcan dlrectoru the b1ind,

bl-unü o1d. Beguine, Mechtild- von Magd.eburg sought sheiter
from her enemles at Helfta and endeared herself to the sisters
there by her sheer goodnessn she left a prlceless legacy ln
the form of her revelations whlch she dlctated to one of
the nuns shortly before her d.eath. The abbess who recelved

the old- woman was a learned noblewoman, Gerürude von

.'Hackeborn, whose slsùer was choir-mlstress of ühe convent.

This sister, also called l{echtild_, had received mysttcal

€çraces herself which she ln turn 'record_ed 1n The Book of

Special Grace, ,

22¿ The convent had been under the Benedictine Rule at
a different location, buü under Gertrud.e von
Hackeborrr's predecessor had been moved to Helfta
and had adopted- the Cistercian Ru1e. Because of
the dupllcatlon of namesr the three Mechüllds and
the two Gertrudes have often been confused"
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Another Gertrude v¡as received lnto the convent by the

Abbess Gertrude and was trained ln the rellgious 1lfe by

St. l4echtild- von Hackeborn and also by a thlrd Slster

Irfechtild.. This little "Trutta", as the nuns called her'

became an excellent Laülnist at a very early âger so that

by the time she was sixteen, she had resolved slmply to go

through the motions of rellglous Ilfe, and to devote her-

sel-f as excluslvely as possible to stud-y. The course of

her 1lfe was changed, however, by an apparltion of Christt

so that she became not onl-y a renowned scholarr but also

a mystlc. Her exÌ:eriences were set down in her Splrltual'

Exercises and. in,The Herald of Dlvine Love"

fn general, thirteenth-century continental Europe

saw an increase ln d-evotion to the humanlty of Christ which

expressed. itself in muslc, arí, poetry, and most lmportantt

ln the found-lng ofpiOes confraternltles whose members strove

to perform works of charity" Parad.oxically, the abstract

thinker Thomas Aquinas also maintained. a very d.eep d.evotion

to the Passion of Chrlst. In prayer one d.ay before a

cruoifix, Aqulnas was asked by the figure on the cross what

he desired- in return for al-1 his writlngs on God.. Thomas

replied quite simply. "Nothing but yourself, Lord.,"23

This devotion to the humanity of Christ manlfested

itself on both the Continent and in England- in lncreaslng

degrees through the thirteenth, fourüeenth and fifteenth centurles

23' Bollandistes, XVII , p,2J7-"
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l,1en cast themsel-ves on the mercy of the Saviour andr even more

freo,uently, on that of Hls Mother, The cult of Mary

flourished- both ln trngland. and. in contlnental Burope"

Cathed.rals rose in her honoUr, h¡rmns were written to herr a

religious ord.er, the Servites, promoted- devotlon to her seven

soïrows, whlle the Fransiscans preached and- wrote on her

Seven joys. fn Fìngland., "MarytS dowry", the beloved- shrine

of l,ialsingham d-rew pllgrims devoted- ùo the Mother of Goci; lovely

lyrics such as "f Slng of a Maid-en" a;nd- "Of One that fs So Falr

and- Bright" Were composed- in her honour. Churches, Cisüerclan

mona.steries and. schools such as Eton rejoiced. ln her patrongage.

Even the fl-owers of the field, the 1ad-y slipper and marlgold-,

bore her name.

It coul-d- be argued. tl'tat the influence of Mary upon

the med-ieval- worl-d. was a softening one' a humanlsing force

which resul_ted_ 1n the gentle plety so typlcal .of late

med.ieval spiritualiEy at lts best" Thls gradual moderatlon

of spiritual aEt.Ltudes is apparent on the Contlnent, but

partlcularly ln Bnglish writings such as the Ancrene Rlwle,r

the prose and. verse of Richard. Rolle, and Ju]|an of Norwlchrs

Revelations of Dlvine Love" This softening of attitude should"

not, howeveru be understood- as a weakening of the deslre for

God. or of the pursuit of moral perfecùion" Tf anythlng, the

d-esire for mystica] union wlth God- is even sharper among the

l-ate med-ieva1 mystics. Their manner of seeking this union'

iS, however, more enlightened. and üheir cholce of means to

this end- is more approprlaüe ühan that of ühelr predecessors.

i

I
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They are acquiring the knack of working wlth' rather than

against, their nature.

The preaching frlars of the thlrteenth and four-

teenth centuries were the medlum through whlch the devotlon :

to the humanity of Christ and to Flary was popularlzed among

the 1aity. Thelr asslduous preaching and hearlng of

confessions developed- arnong the lalty a plety whlch sought

to nourish itself on extra-liturglcal devotlons' pllgrimagesr

and- on the llturgy iùself by saying the canonlcal hours ln

the vernacular and., lfl some casesr ln Latln, It was for the

d.evout la¡rmen and. for the preachers who sought to mlnlster to

them that the vasto and. for the most part undlstlngulshed

mass of spi::itual- treatlses was wrltten ln English. Whlle

most of these devotional works are unorlginal ln charactero

certain of themo the works of Roller Walter Hiltonn the author

of the Cloud of Unknowing, and of Jul-ian of Norwich d-o re-

present valuable contrlbutions to religious ühought, either

in the stresses laid- on certaln heretofore undeveloped

doctrineso such as the motherhood- of God, or ln the depth of

their analysis of spiritual- experl "nt.,24

24, The fol-lowing books were helpful in writlng this
brief survey!
Hel-en Cam, England before ìllizabethr (,New York: Harper
and Row, 19ffi
Knowlesu,The Ðglish Mystical Tradltionr pp, 39-47'
Gn On say@'Founaátrpns_q{._hg_1aFg, (New
York: Barnes
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- The fourteenth and. fifüeenth centuries saI^I the

rise of popular movements"such as the Beguines and tfre

Beghards in the Netherlands, the Bhineland, and- some parts

of northern France. Some €iroups of Beguines, plous lay- :

women who lived al-one or ln small groups withln a clby,

were under the dlrection of the Dominlcans, who encouraged

their penitents to aspi.re after mystlcal graces, ft was

in the early fourteenth century that Eckhardt and hls

disciples Tauler and Suso were developing a very exalüed,

almost pantheistic concept of the union of the soul- wlth

God-, so tlnat a conservative reaction set in among some of the

clergy of the Lowl-ands. Ruysbroeckt àyr eminent mystical

theologian, warned. aginst the d.angers of quietism, a state

which some well-meaning persons l^Iere nlstaking for true

union with Goð",25 The teachings of these mystics, thelr

enthusiasm for the mystical l1fe and their attempts to

rationalise it, flltered- into England.u partlcularly into

L). Jan va:n Ruysbroeck, De Ornatq SplritalluE Nuptiarum,
Opera Omnia, trans. Surius, (Cologne; 1652), f. ii.
caps. 1xvi., quoted in llvelyn Und-erhil1, Mysticism,
( trlew York : I{erid.ian, 1960) , p o 322 " 'Such-qüiEEüãe
. ô . is nought el-se but idleness, lnto which a man
has fallen, and in which he forgets himself and God.
and all things in all- that has to do with actlvlty,
This repose is wholIy contrary üo the supernatural-
repose one posseses th God; for that ,ls a lovlng ,ÈêLf
mergence and simple gazing at the Incomprehensible
tsrightness; actively sought wifh inward desire, artd
found in fruitive inclination ! c . . When a-man
possesses this rest in false idleness, and. all loving
aclherence seems a hindrance to him, he clings to
himself in his quietude and lives contrary to the
first way in which man is unlted wlüh God.; and thisj.s the beginning of all ghostly êrror" "
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jl=ast Anglia by means of wanciering friars and travel_linr¡
merchants. Pilgrimagês r the crusad_es and trade had. corn-

binecl. to form a much more mobile society than sociologists
r^¡ould generally associate with pre-ind.ustrialism. The

northern centers of Hulr and Boston exported wool to the
lrlemish v¡eavers126 and at the same time shared, through
tlne activities of their merchants, ln the new ideas and lay
movements which 'r'üere stirring in the Netherlands. A decade

or so after Julian of Norwich received her visions, merchants

from liargery Kempers Lynn established_ trad_e with Germany.

í rhe worl<s of continental writers were circulateå,
eiùher in Latin, or in some cases in Erglish and. French ln
fourteenth and fifteenth century England. John Newton, a

contemporary of Jul-ian of Norwich, disposed. ln hls will- of
booÌçs by lIugh of st" victor, Johannes Andreae, the sunda.y

sermons of l-Iolcot the Domlnican, petra.rch's De Remediis
--utriusque f ortunae, as vrell as works by sever,al other

r}:grish authors such as John Howd.en, trIalter Hilton and

Bichard Horre,27 I'largery Kempe refers to ,,Bridegs Book,,.

meaning st' Bridget of sweden's book, Hlltonrs scal-e of
Perf ection ancl Rlchard Roll-e u s wri tings. 28

10ø

27"

28,

I'rav I'lc Kisack' @!trryr _!30?-r39g,(oxford : C1are@;-t;' iZ¡;î" F, Jacob, The Fi f teentfr _Ç-en!gg-, :-3gg-:-lp}5,(oxford: cta@ pc töos
Tþe_Bogk__of ltlar$çry-.Kempe, êd" ï1" Buùler_Bowden,
( Oxf'ord Universlty press, Lg54) , p, 5L Cited K.mpehereafter.
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ifhe Imitation of Christ, a book second onl-y to the Bible in

its infl-uence upon the daily l-lves of modern Chrlstl-ans' was

transcribed by Brother John La,ceyr the Dominican anohorite

at Nev¡castle-upon-Tyne,29 And. translated- by Master John

Drygoun, a reluse near Bethlehem at Sheen'30 The Continental

influence extend-ed even to the illumination of manuscripts.3l

A more d.irect influence upon English spirltuality

trfas exerted- by the r^¡ancLering members of the mendlcant

orders and by travelling merchants. Through these men' Some

of them native EYrgl-ishmen who had travel-led. and. stud.ied. in

Duroper soile of them foreign frlars who had- come to stud"y

or to minister in bhgland., the teachings of the Contlnenüal-

writers reached- the laity, J. R" H. Irloorman remarlrs on the

number of foreign Franciscans studylng or minlstering in

the Cambridge aTeà,32 Slnce bhe Franctscans Ttad- a good-

theology school at Norwich, !t is qulte probable t]¡aþ some

of the brothers from the Continent served and studled ln

tj¡1a| city whil-e Julian of Norwlch was llving there as àn

anchorite. The Dominicans also had. houses ln both Cambrldge

and- in Norwich and engaged. in a slnll-ar ltlnerant nlnlstry

cond.ucive to the spread. of tdeas fron the writlngs of the

Bhineland. mystics"

29.

)v"
)Le

32,

Ao Ro Myers, England 1n the Late Middl-e -48æ,0
( ga rm o nä s r^r o r tre-u i rr ffi
.Shewinfls., p. x.Ii.
llyers, 99Æ., ppo 180' 239,
Jokln R. Ii. I'ioormanr The Grey Frlars in C r _
1222-1538, ( Cambriás .P,82,
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Both Continental mysticism and- the d-evotlon to

the humanlty of Christ, to Mary and- to the Salnts yield,ed

iùs fruits in the wrltings of fourteenth and flfteenth

century Engllsh mystic" An erudite herrnit, Rlchard- Ro11e'

(c. 13OO-I349), was one of the flrst to publlsh mystical

treatises, Ïfearied with student life at the Sorbonne,

Bolle returned from theologlcal stud.les there and. went

into solitud.e cl-ose to the Cistercian convent of Hampolet

near DoncasüeT,33 Here he acted as a splrltual dlrector

to fhe nuns, and composed several- works on the splrltual

life, one of which was writüen expressiy for Dame Margaret
?¿

Kirkby, a nun of Hampoler' U Hls writlngs reveal a natlve

cheerfulness and optimlsm, cltaTacterlstlcs whlch ln general

mark the writlngs of the fourteenth and flffeenth century

English mystics o

Also making its appearance at t'his bime in Lìeg1lsh

splritual writings was the dark theol-ogy of pseudo-Dionyslus'

The author of the Cl-oud of Ugknowing translaüed h1s lvlystlcal

Theology into Engllsh under the revealing tltle of Dionise

IIid Divinitie. The Cloud itsel-f ls heavily influenced by

the Dioysian via negatlva"

, It is worthY of note blnat manY

the Enelish mystics were intend-ed. flrst

the works of

speclflc

of

for

22)).

34.

Paul Renaud in , Quatre ltlys ti ques Angla,L s , ( Parl s r

cerf, 1945), po 25
Rol-lens works consist of the Ïncendiurn Amor1s'
The Mend-in8 of Llfe, The Fonnffig, and
a translation of the Psalms lnto Engllsh,
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persons, and. then for a more general audience. The au'Lhor

of the Cl-oud realises that hls book may be lent' copled-'

or otherwise circulated by the person for whom lt ls

wr1tten,35 an¿ cautions that person a.bout lndlscriminate

circulatior.,36 He plalnly states that he belleves his read'er

to be calfed to the highest perfectionrST so that the book

is a guide for one who has passed beyon the prellmlnary

stages of the spirltual life. l¡Jalter H|lton, who dled ln

1-1196; dlrected- hls Lad,d-er of Perfection to an ancho""*".38

and hls Epistola Aurea to Ad-am Horsley, Controller of the

Great Rolf, and afterwards a Carthus¡an,39 Hllton ¡ ãYr

Augustlnian Canon who would perform certaln functlons outslde

the cl_oister while living a convenfual 11fe' prod.uced.'

appropriately enough, a treatlse on the mixed- llfe' exactly

the type of contemplative-active exlsüence whleh he himself

was living" A cautlon sinilar to that glven |n the Clouê

is appended, by the scrlbe who took d.own the revelatlons of

35"

)'( .

)ö,

39.

The Cloud of Unknowing, ed,. Clif ton i¡lol-ters, (Harmsworth ¡

" " o You should-, qulte freelY and
of set purpose, nelther read, wrlte, or mention lt to
anyone, nor a1]ow lt to be read, wrlttenr oI rnentloned
uniess that person ls in your iudgment reaIly and
wholly determined to foll_ow chrlst perfectly" " clted
The Cl-oud- hereafter"
Tht6ud, Þ.44

llL", p" JIr,,o o . lt appears that he 1s not content to
T|a-ve you just there o . . but in his oi¡¡rl d.ellghtful
and graclous way he has d.rawn you to this thlrd state'
the Solitary, It is in this state thab you l¡iill
learn to take your first loving steps to the l1fe of
Perfectton, the last stage of aIl. "
Walter Hilton, The Lad,d.er of Perfectlon, trans" Leo
sherley-Price; ( I95?),
po 1. Clted-..81-1-!9" hereafter"
Ibld-. ¡ pn xvl1.
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"Tu.lia.n of llo-r-wÍ-ch, (i1343-c, !4]6).4'0 There was a lvlr1e eir- :

cu1ation of d-evotional llterature among the la1ty ln fourteenth

and fifteenth-century Ehgland. Those who couJd read sometlmes

took up the practice of saylng their d.ally hours r âs the

existence of numerous books of hours atùests, whlle those who

could not read., eagerly besought kindly prlests or clerlcs to

read to them out of holy books and" the Scrlptures, Margery

Kempe , (1373-1438 ), became acqualnted wlth the works of Hilton,

Rolle and St, Brid.get in just such " tty.41

fn the western worl-d' then, three influences meet and

mingle in mystlcal theology-the Desert Fathers' Augustlne'

and Pseudo-Dionysius. To these streams the Englishr mystlcs

add-ed their own particulat ch.aracterlstlcs r gentleness'

cheerfulness, and confid.ence in God.. Thus ühelr writings

reveal a certain freshness and orlginallty ln thelr approa.ch

to the spiritual life t ãtr almost lntanglble freedom' open-

ness and- spaciousness which has not found- an equal ln

Continental wrltlngs of elther the Medleval perlod or fhe

Post-Trid,entine ."^,42

þ0,
t, -*L.
42,

Cli f ton hlolters , (Harmond.sworth r Penguin , 1966 ) ,
pr 2L3, Cited Revelations, hereafter.
5e!.æ, p " 5L¡

This peculiar cheerfulness and confldence in God
â-s a Fa.ther has found echos in modern times in the
writings of l-9íl1 century l-Yrgl-ish converts to
Catholicisrn, notably Cardinal Neumian, but especially
in the teachings of Itlother Janeù ïirskine StuarL.
who incorporated much of Juflan of Norwich's
doctrine into her Lettêrsr Father F. W, Faber and
Father Daniel conslffilso ad-vocated confld.ence
in God-, Faber ln particular remarkfulg, "Confldence
is the only true worshlp. "
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Although in some cases the Engllsh splritual writers make use

of the traditional- terminology of ContlnenùaI theology and

recommend fasting and. corporal disclpline as ways of pre-

disposing oneself for mystlcal union, their recommendations

àTe always tempered wlth a certain humanlty and common 
""n=",43

Itfysüics in every age have noted d_lstlnct stages

in the soul-'s progress to God, and whlle the üradltional
number of these stages has been three, St. Benedlct dlstlng-
uished twe1ve degrees of humilttyr44 whlch led to the

"perfect love of God which casts out fear". and l¡Ialter Hll_ton

d-istinguished- degrees wlthin each stage.¿15 It ls important

to differentlaüe at ùhis point between states of llfe,
whlch both Hilton and the author of the Cloud mentlon, and

süages ln the splritual life" Hll-ton speaks of two states

of life, the active and- the contemplatlve, and then goes

on to show that there are d-egrees or stages of,Sontemplatlon

within the contemplative state. The author of the cl_oud' speaks

of four states of l-ife, but it becomes clear from his ex-

planatlon that one who belonged ùo the "common süaüe" would,

in most cases, belong to what Hllton cal-Is the actlve staüe,

*J.

4t+,

It ¿*)"

The Ancrene Rlgfg, trans, M. B. Salu, (I,ondon; Burns
ffi188. "For three days after you have
been let bloocl you sha1l not do anything whlch taxes
your sürength, but talk to your maidens and enterüaln
each other with edlfylng süories, You may do this when-
ever you feel oppressed or when you feel grief for
some earthly causee or when you are il1; yet all
worldly consolations are unworühy of an anchoress. '!
The Bule of St. Benedict, ed" Justin McCann. (London:

jg-V?, Çlted. Rule of Èt,
Benedict hereafter,
Htl-uon, .!)p.._Sf;!,, Chapters 2 io 10"
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lhat is, lead.ing an ord.inary Christlan life 1n the world'46

One who belonged to the Special state woul'd-, ln the author

of the Cloud-'s vlew, ltave l¡ithdrawn from the world- lnto a'

convent or monastery,4T The thlrd-.state, that of the Solltary'

the author sees as a means of attainlng the fourth and. flnal

state of Perfection.48 Tn these states the three Dlonyslan

categories may be d-iscerned. A person ln the Common state,

who endeavored- to free hlmself from sln, would be in the

purgative way, as would a beglnnlng rellglous 1n the

Special state, One who is d-etached. from deliberate sint

whether a layn'ran oT a religious, would- norrnal]y enter upon

the illumlnat1ve wayr a state ln whlch consolatlon ln

prayer, whlch formerly served. as an incentlve ln the soul's

efforts to attaLn virtue, ts withdrawn, and the person ls

l-eft 1n what the mystlcs term dryness anfl darkness" Ït ls

in this stage f¡a| a person Jearns to love God for what He

is in Himself, and. not for any of His consolatlons. Once

the purlfication of the illuminative way has done lts workt

the person pâsses lnto what |s known as the unitive way ln

which the soul becomes completely unlted in the very depths

of its being with God-' Thls state is synonrmous Ïtith whaf

l,/¿*O e

47,

48,

The cloud-, p. 5Lt "For you are well aware Elnat, When

lillãin the common state of the Christian lif e 
'iining with youï friend-s in the world, God o . " I^Iould

not allow you to l-ive the kind of l-lfe that was so
far away from hlm. "

!., po SIt "" . ó he klndl-ed" your d-esire for
ññ-self e , " and- thus led- you to that more speclal
]lfe, a serva4t arnong hls own speclal servants. "
fbid", ¡ p. 5l-,
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the author of the Cloud caJls Perfection'

At first, there is à reassuring neafness about the

w,,y in which these categories d-ovetail-there is a place for

everyone who has begun to lead- a l-ife of awareness of God.

The neatness, however, ls only on thê surface, representj-ng

the attempts of human beings to describe an experlence which

is essentially beyond word-so In actual practice, the mystlcs

themselves found. that the stages of growth ln the spirltual

life often overlappecl, anfl Lhat a person still ln the purgatlve

way could. have an experience of God- norrnally considered proper

to the unitive Wâ]rr Conversely, Someone in the unltlve ülay

couJd. und-ergo the d.r¡mess and d.arkness t|.at are characteristic

of the i]lumlnative I^Iay. The whole process of spirltual

growth was seen as a constant purlfication enabling one to
lro

grow 1n awareness of God,*7 The trnglish urystlcs had- less

of a tendency to pigeon-hole persons, less of an lncllnation

to be constantly checking oners splritual temperaturet than

the Post-Reformation mYstics" 
.

. There was also a frank recognltion on the part of

these writers, l-:naL visions, locutionsr l-evitations and

miracles v¡ere not the stuff of whlch genulne sanctity v¡as mad-e'

and Elnat some of these phenomena were the result of diabolical-

, intervention or of an overtaxed nervous system" Augustine

reco6çnised- three classes of visionsr all of whlch could. have

their origin from God-, the d.evilt or ühe psyche ltself : the

49, Revelations, p" 209"
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corporeal-' perceived- by the bodily senses' the imaginative'

perceived in the imagination, and. the lntellectual, percelved

in the depths of the soulo i,-t an obscure manne""5O Julian

of Norwlch has her own classificatlon of the ';shewings",

similar to but not correspond.ing exáctly to the tra¿ttlona1

Augustinian categories. She speciftes very carefully

whether she sees things with her bod-ily eyes, with her

spiritual eyes (imaglnation), wlth her lntel1ect, or at the

,,fine point,, of her soul.51 she was also given certaln

information without benefit of word.s after havùng - seen a

í vivi¿ image of the crucified chri s1,52 such preclsion 1n

d-escribing her manner of perceiving these "sheurings" is

remarkable, reveallng à :.-€Je cornbinatlon of sensltivlty'and-

obj ectivi tY.

AnotherintereslingcharacüeristlcoftheEnglish

mystics 1s the fact EhaE they do not try to d"lscourage peÏSons

frommysticalunionwithGod-.Theyare'onthewhole'not
concerned. over the problems wþich troubled- Post-Trid-enflne

spiritua] writers; whether one d-are asplre to the helghts

of prayer or not, whether it is outraþeous aud.aclty on ùhe

part of a mere human being to d-eslre or ask for such a favor'

26ç-Z97' I'{iss Und erhilf
aiscusããs' t¡ê-@íem- or classlflcatlon of vlslons and-

locutiãns more fu1lY"
SL Sf"eriñgs; ¡" 2;-¿ _;'l.tt¿ aftev this I saw God in a polnf ì

LhaL is, in my unoerstandlng, by whlch slght I savl that
He ls in all-thing" "

52, Jbid,' ,'p,-22-2)" -";etta then, wlbhout volce or opening
õf 1lós'this wôrd. was fotmed. ln my soul: 'Herewlth
1s the fiend- ovêfcorlêo g "
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I,lany of the medieval Contlnental wrlters viewed the mystical

l-1fe aS a 1ogi.ca1 outcome of the development of icertaln powers'

Aquinas salü it as the flowering of the gifts of un¿erstanding

.and knowled-ge, and Bonavenüure viewed it more slmply as the
(?

normal- outcome of a life of charii-y," In the thtrteenth

and fourteenth-century German writerS, howevero a note of

warning begins to be sound-ed, and- more stress is laid on the

gratuitousness of mystical graces, with the Flenlsh writer
54

Rulsbroeck warning against desirlng ecstasy'

A certain amount of confuslon has been generated-

by the use in mystical treatises of d.ifferenü words to

describe the same stater So that a further clarlflcation

is rend.ered. rl€cêSSâ1'lr There 1s general agreement on the

meaning of terrns Such as the purgatlve, tlluminaüive ând

the unitive way.s whlch were d-eflned- by Pseud-o-Dtonyslus and-

re-defined by Richard of st. VIcbor,SS The "prayer of

quiet" spoken of in Post-Trld.entine literatu ""56 
resembles

AeJred.'s third Sabbath of l-ove. In thls state, the person

prays easil-y, peaceful-l-y, word.lesslyr attentlve to God. The

mystlcs have noted thls type of prayer even ln beglnners ln

ùhe spiritual lifeo The terrns "d-ryness" and- "darkness", ,

53. tsenedictine of Stanbrook Abbeyu lvled-1eY=?l {yFtlcal
Tradition and. St" Joþn of-lhe--ç-EggE, (tJestmlnsüer':

fbid, e Po 10.
ffi., p. 49.

¿l')*,
55,
56, T. V. Mooret The Life of Man wlth God-, (New York¡

Ilarcourt, Brace, 1956), Þ" 250"
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generally used in connection with the i]lumlnat|ve Wa¡rr

und.erline the d.ifficrrlties encountered in prayer at this stage.

concentration i-s difficult, the consol-atlon with once accom'-

panier! prayer is gone, often leaving ln ifs place an

inexpllcable disgust with things spiritual. Some writers use

"contemplation" interchangeably wlth' "mystlcal unlon", whlle

others distinguish between acquired- contemplation and infused

contemplation. Acquired- contemplatlon ls generally taken to

mean occasional- moments of deep intuitlve knowled-ge of God'

which are granted" from time fo tlme to those who are maklng

a serious effort to atilain union with God.o rnfused.

contemplation is definèd- as an hab1tual, lntultive experlence

of cod-.57

appear to

d-egrees.

Both Aelred of Bievaulx58 an¿ Ju1ian of Norwl.n59

57,

)ó"

have suff ered. d.ryness and darkness, but in varying

Juliano in d.irect contrast with Aelredr sounds a

Jn Aumannr t'Contempl-ationr" Nq t

ii ;;i;; (li"* York: tqcçraw-
Relre¿o tDe Jesu Pr:.ero Duod.enni", 8., CLXXXIV, Co1'
863 A: Nunc quasi ulterlus non sustinens spirituallt
quô¿am litigfo, ve1 luctamine evincere retardantem
donaris" Quae tunc lacrime? Qui gemitus? Quae
suspirLa? Quae voces? Nunc oculi fl-etu graveF' cum

inti¡ris singultibus eriguntur ad coelum: nune manus
expand-untur et brachia¡ nune pectoris tunsione anlmae
tard-itas accusatur. "
Shewings, p. 56, "But yet in all this, oft-times our
trust is not full; for we are noü ful1 sure that God.
Almighty hears üsr because of our unworthlnessc âs 1t
seems to us, anð_ because we feef rlghü naught. For lve
a.Te as bamen and as rl::y, often , a.fLer our prayers as
rre r^relte before, and" thls ln respect of our feellng,
ït ls thls folly of ours which ls the cause of our
lreakness, as ï have myself experienced" " Also on p.64
she staües ¡ "f was as barren and dry as lf I had
had but llütle comfort before, because of falling
again into paln, and for falllng of ghostly feellng" "

59,
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generally cheerful and. reassurlng note, Aelred, on the other

hand, is al times Very peaceful, but also at times very qul1t

ridd.en.

In examinilg the l-ives of bottr Aelred and- Julian'

the terrninol-ogy and- the general consid.erations just d1s-

cussed must be kept ln mind. There ls a definlte devel-opment

and. ma.turlng of attltudes toward God, one's nelghborr sin

and. creation, a d_evelopmenÙ whtch can be d-iscerned by a

comparison of the llves and. teachlngs of the two rnystics.



CHAPTER ÏI

THE I'{ONK AND THE ANCHORESS

Aelred- of Rievaulx was born in Yorkshlre ln 1109t

aT, a time which saw the first community of Clstercians at

Citeaux struggling for survival lvith seemingly 1ittle

success. T4e father of the boy who was one day to be ca.l-led.

the "Bernard of the North" was, ironlcal*ly, one of a dwlndl-lng

number of married. priestso against whose existence the

Cistercians T^rere üo exert their refor:mlng lnfluence" Ellaf
I

I,aüreu.r' ^ Saxon with perhaps some Danish blood in his velns,

r^ras priest of the hered-itary church of St, Andrew at Hexham

in North Yorl<shire" The church and. monastery' which dated.

from the time of St" hlllfrid¡ enioyed the prlvllege of

Sanctuary which extended. a mile in each directlon from the

ancient struchute"2 Everything but the stone work of ühe

chureh wa.s rLestroyed. by a Danlsh ratd. |n B?5, and |t was not

untll the learned Eilaf took up hls dutles tlnab any success-

ful attempt at restoration was mad.e"3 The church, which pre-

served the memory not only of Stn And-rewu but also of Sts.

Peter, Wilfrid., John of Beverfey, Acca and- Alchmund r4

10

2u

James Raine, 'The Priory of Hexhamu 2 Volso u (Lond-on:
surtees societX, 1864), vol" ir po 1ii. 

-
@,I{onasticon Angl-1canum, 6 vols, l-n B pts.;
new ed-ltion, J" Caley, H. Ellis and Bu Bandlnellt
(Lond-on: James Bohn, 1846), VI, pt I' po 150,
Raine, 9.p,-_9!!,, Vol" Tf ' pr xxvlli.
lJaLter Daniel r [!g, pp" xxxv-xxxvl r

3"
*t
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had. been acquired by Aelred's grand.father, al-so calfed" Eilaf'

the son of Weston, sacristan of llexham.5 Ellaf had obtained

the rights to the temporalities of the church, and al-so the

responsibilities of parish priest from Thomas I, Archbishop

ofYork(ro7z-rl0O).FormerlytreasureratDurhamCa|hedral'

he had_ been deprived of his posltton because he was married

by the reformerf ],iilliam de st. carilepse.6 Archbishop

Th.orna.s, son of a married' priest of Bayeux' receiveri' him

sympathetically and- granted- him the living of Hexham as a

means of support. Eil-af spent tr1" resf of his li-fe attempt-

ing to rescue the church from the ruin into ruhich it had'

fal].en"Livingati{exhammusthavebeenaclifflculf
und-ertaking, for the Danish raid.s and- the northern expedition

of Iniill iani bhe conqueror in l- 069 naa so devastaüed the land-

t,'ar hunting r^ias the only rel-iable means of subsistence'7

5, Aelrecl of Rievaulx, Lives=of- St" !{inian-?}}È Þ!'
Kentisern, .ed' Alexand-er-Forbes' Ei!l?Ii?n::::Ï-^.
ScotlanOI (', Vols. , (Ed-inburgtT : Ed'monstoil and' Douglas'

lt

Ï8flff, p. vii.
Raiire, .Sét. ; I, P. 1x1-i1.
rbld-,, VõT; II, P. xxvlil.
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In1113Eilaf'Son'of]]ilaf'wasforceclbyArch-

bishop Thomas TI of .Yorlt (ffO9-fff[) to.surrender the

ca3e of the church to Edric and. Asketill of the August-

I'!r^inian câyrors. 
) Ile retained-, however, the control of the

greater portion of the church's temporalities, causing

hard.ship to ,the resid-ent canons ' and probably also func-

fioned as a priest. In 1138 he retired. to the Bened"lcttne

monastery of Durham, easing his consclence before he dled-

by restoring to Robert Bisetr' Prj.or of I{exham, the remalnd'er

of Hexham's temporalities. Abbot Ï1111iam of Rlevau]X,'Aelred

and. his brothers Samuel- and- Ethelwol-d- witnessed- thts

surrencler,9

Raine, 9P:-3ii., I' p,55: - "sedcluia poenituit ll-l-um
ecclesiffi rebus d.iu abusum fuisse, quibus-Dei
servi rectius sustentari deþuerant, quomod-o mellus hanc
reclditionem facere posset excogitavit' Fecit igitur il1um
ã"oi È"f. (h)ro filalerio, scilicet cruce argentea' 1n
qnà bttt"torum confessorum et episcoporumt Accae et
Ätchmunrl-i, reliquiae continebantur' ! ' ¡

"l.li11elmus, quo{ue, abbas d.e Rlesvalle, et Ethelredust
monachus e¡us et- filius ipsius Aeill-avi; etr d-e ecclesia
Sancti Cutñberti, I4auricius supprior, et Aldreclus
secretarius, et äenricus monacrrus; et d-e ipsa Hagustaldensl
écclesiam o,uicl.am canonlcus nomine Ricard.us, et duo fi1l1
åj,r=Ou* Aefll-avi, Samuel et Ethelv¡oldus, hi omnes ad- hoc

ibi convenerant, ut, in eorum praesentia et tesüimonlet
haec fierent; eb sic absque omni recl-amatione et
contradictione, factum esto "

i{o mentioá is mad-e of Aelre¿rs mother, but there
is no reason to assume tk:aþ Eil-af was not 1ega1ly
married., Ularried priests had. been held- in esteem in
äã"li.u"n 1ìagland. clù.ring the years af ter_ the Danish
incursions, and bishops such as Thomas I of York were
incline¿ to,d-eal lenièntly with them. Thomas hlmself
had experienced- d.ifficul-ty in recelvlng consecratlon
because his father was a Priesü"

Jo
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.Ael-red.rthenrgi:owingupinanatmospherewhich

breathed. the sanctlty of ]t,jilfrld., cuthberf and Eata,

acquired- a lasting devotion to the saints of his nafive

land.. of hj.s early life we know little save that he Brevr

Lr_Ì) at tirr: manse of Hexham with his brothers and one sistert

and probab]-y received, some schooll;ng from the Augustinian

canons l^¡ho took up resid.ence after 1113. His sister sub-

sequently became a recluse, and. it Was for her that Ael-red

composed. his rule for recluses, which was üo influence the

composition of the Ancrene Ritu1e in the thirteenth century'

Since Ael-recl speaþs of knowing Henryr the son of Dav1d. T of
10 Lf-

scotland., from boyhood-r-" it is not impossible tþ.ai' Henry

either lived aE or vislüed- the Hexham rectory as a boy'

Tf this were sor Ael-red-'s sojurn at the Scottlsh court would

be a reasonable outcome of such a connectlon'

10. 'Vita g' Aelred.l | : Leeend-a .Sancloruln-*ngf !e, ed''
Johannes Capgrave, &.¡ cxcv¡ col-s" LyÓ-lyy'
Cited CaPgrave hereafter"
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Since Eilaf r^tas called "Laureu", that is,

"lealîned", he very probably passed on hls learning fo

his chilclren. After the Augustinian canons took ovelî

the chu.rch and. priory in Hexham, Ellaf 's chilclren wotrlcl

have a.n addifiona.l opportunity for inst::uctilon from Prior

Asket,ill-, Such an education would ln part explaln Aelredf s

predilection for St. Augusfine" It was probably d-urlng

these years th.at the young boyr who d-elighted ln nothing

so much as in friend.ship, had. his flrst encounter with

Cicero's De Amicitia,ll a work which was to exert a

powerful influence on his attitud-es towards his frlends.

Already then, whlle Aelred v¡as stll-l a boy, üwo of hls

outstand.ing characterlstlcs made fheir appearance in hls

11fe-his attachment to Augusüiner and his enjoyment of

f ri end.ship.

.In l-I24 at the age of flfteen Aelred- set out for
the Scottish court to broaden h1s educationo Here he êni-

joyed- the compan¡,i of Henry, his boyhood companion, of I.^laldeof ,

David's step-son, and. of David I himself "12

11u .' Ael-red-, 'De Spirituali Amiciüia'r. P-L e CXCV, col, 659At
"TancLem venit mihi in manus liber, quem de amicitia
Tullius scripsit, qui statim mihl et sententiarum
gravltate utiliso et elocluentiae suavita.te d"ul-cis
apparebatn "

12, Aelred-, eGenealogia Regum Anglorume. CXCV, co1, 716 A:
"Ego autem l-icet peccator et ind-ignus, memor tamen
beneficionrm tuorum, dulclssime domine et ami-ce, quae
¡nihi ab ineunte aetate mea inpendlsti, memor gratiae ln
qua me nunc ul-timo suscepistl, memor benevolentiae que
me ln omnibus petitlonlbus exaudlsül, memor nunlflcentiae
quam exhlbulstl, memor amplexuum et osculorum ln quibus
me non sine lacr¡rnis omnibus qui adherant admlran+"i-bus
d-imlsüi, l1bo et pro te lacrymas meas resolvo, affectum
meum eù totum spirltum meum tefund.o. t
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David-, noting the intelligence and lndusfry of the young

Saxon, made him steward of the courtr13 in which offiee

Aelred- acquitted- himself so well- that he was entrusted with

diplomatic missions to Engl-and."l-4 Perhaps the loss of thls

skil-fu1 mediator by hls subsequent entry into rellgion was

a contributing cause of the culmination of border skirrnishes

in the Battl-e of the Standard, 1138.

During his years at Davld0s court, Aelred acqulred

an enviab1-e reputation for vlrtue and wisdomr so that the

Scottish king d.etermined to provide him with a blshopric,15

Such favour aroused. the jealousy of a certain knight, who

aceused. Ael-red before all'the courf of belng disloyal to

David. anð, an unfit person to be in charge of hls householcL,

As he reiterated and d.etailed- hls aocusatlons, the knight

treated. his hearers to a torrent of abuse, His attempt to

d.iscredit the young steward collapsed, however, when Ael-red

l-3,

l-4"
!)o

Da.niel, JiÞu p. )t "A c¿uo tanto amore complexus est
ut ellm faceret magnlrm in domo sua et in palacio
gloriosum, ita ut rebus preesset mul-fls, manciplis
plurimis et omnibus palatinis quasi domlnus al-ter et
secund.us princeps haberetur, egredlens et ingred-iens
ad. imperium reg1s, in unluerisls fldel1s, bonis tamen
fanil-iaris et sum anore graüus, malis uero terulbllls
et cum d-ileccione seuerus, "
ÄÞiÊo, P" 10
Capgrave, co1 " I99: "Ad-olescens lanto amore a
regãEõtorum David- complexus estu ut quasl secund.us
in curia ejus factus, ad episcopatum eum promovlsset,
nisi ad" Cisterciensem ord.lnem citlus advolasseü. "
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veryca]mly agreed that he had. not served his king as well as

he had desurrr"d..16 During his residence aÙ the Scottish court,

Aelred inslsted upon observing.a monastic slmpllclty in dress

and. mannur*.17 By hls affabllity he won the hearts of all,

including lJaldeof, the klngsrs step-son who was to follow hls

example by becomlng flrst an Augustlnlair canon and then a

Cistercian monk.

If Aelred's early llfe is obscured by 1a'ek of

rJ,ocr.rrnetrLary evirleire.e, that of Jul-lan is even more d.lff1cu1t

to piece together, for she has no blographer. The clrcun-

stances of her llfe remain, for the most part, shroud-ed, ln

obscurlty. Even her real name is uncertain -slnce she was

anchoress at St" Jul-|an's Church, Norwlchu She may have been

commonly referred to as such, and wlth time the name of the

church in whose yard- she dwelt may have been attributed to

hero

IOc

17"

J!.1d., col , l99B: "l'1i1es ciuldam, vid-ens ill-um a rege
'p"ãã ombibus amari, €t plus ceteris honorari, il1um
þersequi coepit' et gravi óaio insectari: ctruandoque
etiam coram rege illum verbis injuriosis appetere
Cui 111e 'Bene, inquit, d.icis, o ni1es, optlme
loqueris, et vera sunt omnia quae dicis, et mendaciilm
oclis: meque, ut credo, d-iligis"' Tandem mlles con-
siderans Ael-red-um non furbari u a virtute in aliquo
non avel-l-i, poenitentia ductus, veniam petiit' et
firmum amicum cle reliquo se iIIi fore apopondif" "
Daniel, [!g, p" 4-5, "In uestimentis quoque et
ornatibus corporis tallter incêdebat comptus et
cooerptus ut null-a superflultas notaretur in superflcle
uel- uane glorle seu cupldltatls affectuso prognosla
quadam ueraci future uite seu propheüans laudabllem
paupertatem" "
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A few facts are ascertalnable, however. Jullan

did live, according to the scribe who recorded the shorter

version of her book, itr the .episcopal city of Norwlch, and

was stlll llving ln t4t3.18 She hersel-f declares that she

received a series of flfteen vlsionsr or "shewlngs" from

four in the morning until nlne ln the morning, May B, 1373,

and that she was granted the sixteenth "shewing" the

following night.19 Her age at the time was thirty and. a

ha1f years, placing her blrth date 1n either December, l-31+2

or January, DV, Her mother, present durlng the ll1-ness

which prece..led. the revelations, atüempted to close Jul-lan's

eyes, thinking that her trancè-llke state was death itse1f,20
During the period- after her visions, she acquired a reputa-

fion for hol-iness and wisd.om whlch spread throughout the

diocese, reaching Margery Kempe at Kfng's LWn. In the

same year lhat Julian dlctated the shorter version of her

'work, she met with and held spirltual conversations wlth

l-Õe Jul-lan, Shewings, po l-¡ "IIere is a vision shewn by
the goodñfficod to a devout i^roman whose name
1s Jul-ian. She is a recluse af Norwich and ls
livlng yet in this year of Our Lord in 1413,
Julian, p. 63t "These revelations were shewed ùo a
si.mple creature th.at could no letter the year of our
Lord, A373, the eighth day of May. "
&ewilgg, p, 29 t "My mothero who stood wlth the
othersn and beheld me, lifted her hand. to my face
to lock my eyes, for she thought tlnab f was about to
d-le or had just dled; , and thls much lncreased my
sorrow. t'

19,

20"
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I{argery Kempe, of T,ynn,zl Two wills ln l4t6 mentlon the Lady

Julian, along with her two servants, Alice and Sarahr âs helrs.

Ju11an, I1ke Ael-rerì, had little formal education,

although she was possessed. of a penetrating intellect. Her

phrase, "a simple crea.ture unlettered"22 inas been glven

interpretations ranging from total illlteracy to a simple

ignorance of Latln. Opportunlùies for educatlon, even for
girls, were noù lacking in Norwich, for the nuns of Carrow

Priory conducted a girls' boarding sc'hool- whlch she could

have atLend-ed. Both Franklin Chambers23 and Slster Anna Marla
al'

Re¡mo1cls ¿u argue convincingf y from internal evld.ence tlnat,

l,á o

1),

2I. Kempe, p. 56¿ '!l{uch was the holy dalliance thab the
anchoress and this creature had by communing ln the
l-ove of Our Lord Jesus Christ the many days that they
were together. "
Revelations¡ p.1.
Franlçlin P, Chambers, Julian of Norwlch, an intro-
d-uctory appreciafion " rjectlons are
not the marks of unplanned- and- undisciplined writing,
and consid.erlng she wrote when the Englls tongue was
in comparati ve infancy as regards the growth of a
national idl.o¡q, her fluent use of the vernaculay at
such a time is remarkable. "

24, Ë.hewing"g, p. xxvii: "Yet one remarks at the same
time a restraint ln tone and the omission of coarse
realistic detail of the kind found not infrequently
in the earl-ier and the contemporary vernacular de-
votional writing" Julian, like Jane Austene possessed
the ra.Te gift of knowing what to leave out"

"Again, her choice of word-s, fhough sometimes
unexpected-, is always expressive: ta soft d-readt;
'God- shewed me what sin is, nakedly | Ò " t. The
anchoress is parflcularly attached to the words
homely, courteous, and courtesy, the romance assoc-
lafions of the two latter words being sublimated
to convey the exo,uislte dellðacy, condescension,
ancl atfentiveness of God. in His deallnes wlth the
soütrn "
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Julian was not uneducated. rt would. be ironic indeed if the

anchoress lvhom Evelyn underhill callec1 "Lhe flrst [nglish
woman of letters" inras, in fact, totally illiterate. Learnlng
and. asceticlsmr âs is evid-ent ln Aelredts 1ife, were not ex-
clusive. Several learnecl herrniüs are knolm to have existed.

in England before, during and aftet Jríflans's rifetil:'e,25
Richard Bolle studied at oxford and" obtalned his master's
degree in theology at paris and then, disgusted wlth
u-niversity 1ife, became a herrnit at l{ampo1e, Jullan certainly
had. time in which to read, and the Ancrene Ril,¡le encouraged

her to c1o so in ir-nglish and French books.26 Her descrlption
of her visions reveals a retentive memory and. a ca're for

25' 'fÞi9', p. xli: "Among oÈher writers or 'boorr-l-overs'who rvere also recluses, may be noted Brother JohnLacey, "rhc scribe-illuminator of the Blackfriars,
Itïevrcastl-e-upon-Tyne I , who produced a series of devo-tions as well as extracts from other spiritual books,Iuiiss'Clay describes Lacey as , an in¿efàtigable
scribee, the one Ìrundrecl and fifty-one foÍios of
iniho-se coex a"re lvrought on both sides of the vellum,their borders decorated" vrith f1oral designs, Al-1ttle later than this northern Dominlcañ (he finishedrvriting in 1434), we find. a sou.thern carthùsian, JohnDrygoun, Master of Arts and Bachelor of civil an¿
common Lanr, who was enclosecl in 1435 besic1e the Houseof Bethlehem at sheen. I{e is the lirst known Englishscril:e of ,the spiritual classic fanlfiar to every
d-evout christian as the De r4itatione christi. Thenthere is a.lmost a centur Simon
Appulby of London t¡lall_, who prod.uced a volume ofprayers and meditations which was prlnted by lrtrynken
d"e Idorde_; and f1nally the schol-arly BenedicLa Éurton,autograph has been found in a Latiä textbook oneducation now knourn io have been prlnted at Basl_e inr54r, "

26, Ancrene Riwle, pr 1-g"
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d,etall which bespeak a live]y intelllgence. She shows her-

sel_f famil iar with thc Scriptures, although quotatlons

from them d.o not occur with the same frequency or careful:

ness of ci-ocumentation'as d.o those of Aelred-"

If it could. be demonstrated Lhat, l'{other Julian

harl attended Carrow Priory schoolr the case of her having

been a Bened-ictine nun, either before or after her revel-

atlons, lvould. be considerably strengthened. ft was at least

theoretlcally possible to live a sol-ltaty life as a pro-

fessed. Benedictine ,27 ^nd the fact |na| Carrow possessed- a

cel-l shows that the lnstitution of Benedictine anchorltes

had. not yet been d-iscontinued' AlLhough Benedictine writers

attempt to claim Julian as one of their o*r28 the evld-ence

for their contention is anything but conclusive. The Jesult'

Paul lvlolinari, dlscusses the Bened.lctine influ.ences in her

i^iriting, pointing out at the same time that she need not have

been a member of the convent to have benefitted from lts
)oinfluenc ê o 
*'

27"

28,

29,

The Rule of St. Benedictu Þo 14: "Deind-e secundum genus
t heremitarum; horum qui non

convelrsationis fervore novlclo sed monasterll probatione
diuturna, eui did-icerunt contra diabolum multorum
sol-acio jam docti pugnares et bene exstructi ftatetna
ex acie ad singularem pugnam heremi, securl jam slne
consolat,ione alterlus, sola manu ve1 brachior' contra
vitia carnis vel cogitaEionum Deo auxiliante pugnare
sufficluTrtu "
01iver L, Kapsner, A Bened-ictlne Biliographl, 2 Vols.,
( col-l-egevi]1è, iviinn s, 1962) , 

' 
f ,

po 298"
Paul- jtlolinari, Jullryr of Nolwich, the Teaching of a
F'oi'l"f.eenth Centurl Mfstic, (Lond.on : Longmans Green,
1958)" þ¡ 9,
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The Benedictlne influence is elearer ln Aelred's

case than in Julian's Hls grand.father had been treasurer

at a Benecllctine cathêdra1, and the monastery of Hexham

in Saxon times had. also been under Benedictine rul-e. Men

living under Benedictfs primitive Rule had attracted Aelred

to Bievaulx in 1134, just two years after they had settled-

there. His curioslty about ùhe whiùe monks had been aroused

while he was on a mission for Davld I to Archbishop Thursian

of York (1114-1140).30 Seeking the Archbishop's blessing

on his quest, he set out as soon as hls mlssj-on wa.s completed,

accompanled by a friend., for new found.atlor.3l They spenù

the nighb at L,lalter Espec's castle of Helmes1ey, where they

were furbher informed about the new order by their host,

Rj-evaul,-r's forrnd"r.32 The following day they arrived at the

rud.e 'bemporary quarters of the monks, and the d.ay af tey tlna,t

Ael-red r,¡as a.t their gates, begging admission,33

30, Daniel, Jija., p. 10: "Paul-o post namque in partes
Eborace ciuitatis pro quodam negocio deueniens ad'
Archiepiscopum eiusdem diocesis, d1d.1cit a quod.am
familiarlssimo sibj. runore laudabili quosdam monachos
ferme anLe duos ârrrros ex transmarinis partibus uenisse
1n Angllam, mirabiles quidem et religione insignes,
uestitu quoo.ue albos et nomlne. "
&j$n, p. \3t "Currit cicius ad presul-em, cupiditate
ducùus futurorum, €t recepta l-icencia et benedicclone
antistitis ad. hospiclum concitus recurrit, equos
ascendit, nec moram innectit ingressul d.omus, immo
pene insalutatos apud quos hospitabatur relinquens,
lumenta urget ire quo nescito "
&ic!", p" 14: "Qui et ipse presencla quedam preterttls
addens d-e religlone monachorum illon;m, humi11iml Aelredi

spirltum magls ac magis gaudlo accendebat
j-nenaryabll-l. "

3r"

32,

33, Iþi"d-., p. l-5t "Consentit tandem monachum flerlo "
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.A-1 thorl3h ìT is aetrral- entr¡r i nto the monastery was

sr,rrlden, Aelred. had prepared hlmself in mind and heart for
al,

years for such a course. J+ Hls blographer d.oes not explain

why he did. not enter an established. monastery Sooner, but tt

r^rould. seem Lløt up untll the time of his first encounter

with the white monks, he lacked- the courage to break off his

ties aü court. At a:ny rate, hls dlscussions wlth the

Cistercians seem to have clarlfied- his thinking on ühe

^/1'lmatter. - -

Like Aelred.r Julian vras not unprepared- for the

'bremenclous experience which was glven her at the a;ge of

thiyby and a l¡1a|f. She te]ls us t]¡at she askecl for tbree

graces-remembrance of the Passion of Chrlst, bodily sicknesst

)tf " Jþi$o r p, -1.0: "Orat in hlis iuglter heros Dominit
q=ui condidit eum, ut cum bona uolunüate dominl
sui seculi lubricam uagacionem eudere vàIeàt cetuique
monâchorum copu]ari mereatur' "
J . , p. 15 ¿ "Nec certe dissimulauJ-|- cum ad hoc
euentem est facere quod- d-ebuit. "

35,
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a.nd the three wound.s of contrition, compassion and longing
a/

for God.Jo The detail with whlch the requests .hrere made,

and the exactness wlth r¡¡hich they were answered., from the

reception of the last rltes to the devilrs tempting, have

led. certain modern writers to asslgn a purery psychologicar

origin to the illness and to the visl on=.37 Rut whtfe it
is within the realm of posslbilrty that Juli.anes l11ness,

could be emotionally lnduced, such an explanatlon does not
fit the over-all tone of the book, which is calm, clear-
'sighted and deep. Julianes self-analysls glves the impresslon

JO, Strew rgsf pp, L-3: "o , . f desired a bodify sight,
wherein f might have the more knowlng of the bo¿lly.pains of our Lord and Savior, and of compassion
of our Lady and of all His true lovers who believed inHis pains aL thab time and afterwards. For r wo.¡]_d
have been one of them and suffered along with them o e ,"For .the second Brace: it came to my mind wlthcontrition, f::eeIy, without any seekin¿ç-a wilful
d"esire to have, of God's glvlng, a bodi_1y sickness.r would Lhat this bodil-y sickness might be grlevous
even to the ,ooint of deathr so tha.t r might in thesickness receive all the rites of Holy cñurch, r myselfthinking that f should die; and f woui¿. thaï every-creature that sar^i me might think the same o o . fn .

this sickness r desired. to have al-l manner of painsubodily and ghostly, such as f should. have 1f I wereto die: all the dreads, a1I the temptings of thefiends, and- all- manner of thelr painé save of the out-passing of the soul e . .
"The sickness I desired 1n my thoughts tinat Imight have it ruhen I was thirty years of age"
"For the third grace: r heard a nan ãf Holy churchtel1 the story of saint cecl11a, rn which r undeistood

t'hab she had received three wounds with a sword. in theneck, from the which she pinecl' to death. Moved bythis I conceived. a mighty desire, praying our Lord
God Lhat He would grant me three wounds during my 11fe-time, Eh,at is to sâïr the wound of contrition, the
wound. of compasslon, and the wound. fo wllful Íonglngfor God.. "
Hilda.-Graef r Ïhe Llght__aad the Ralnbow, (ülestnlnster¡
Md.. , iVemran , Sfifl n7267

i

)(,
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that few of her own motlves ïrere hidden from her, a.nc1 Lh.at

she v¡ould not easily fall into self-delusion. Her experience

has the characterlstics, not of an ecstasy, in whlch Lhe person

becomes lnsensibl-e to physical stlmulirbut of what Orlgen calls
katastasis, a state in whlch the person 1s consclous of God"rs

operation, and yet retains use of hls faculties. Jullan ls
àware, for the most partr of what ls going on around. her, and

retains the abllity to ask questions, to wonder, and to re-

flect upoir her own menta.l state, Her self-possession ln the

face of such powerful experiences is rare in the history of

mysticlsm,

Thus there is evidence in Daniel¡s description

of Aelred's d.lspositions before enterlng the monastery, and

in Julian's recounting of her petitions, a deep-seaùed

longing for God whlch could. only be satisfied. by'a total
d.ed-icatlon of themsel-ves to His service. The crlsls in
Ael-redss' spiritual l-ife came as he hesltated on a h111

above Rievaulx, trying to declde whether or not to go down

once more ùo ühe monastery, The trlrning-polnt ln Julian?s

life j-s l-ess clear-cut-the time of her petiùion for the

three €lraces seemso however, to have set the subsectruent

il.lness and. visions in motlon" Iü is not known how lon¡¿

before the illness the requests were made, but Julian

specifies t|nat it wa.s when she was quite :ioung. From the

way in which the petitions were framed, lt is most probable

tlnat she had al-read.y 6lven herself to a l-ife, of prayer,

whether as a lay person, a nunr or a recluse. the llves
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of both Aelred and Jul-ian v¡ere changed after the.se crises-

in Ael::ed's case the external manner of llfe was a.ltered

rad-fca11y. fn Julian's case it may have l-ed to her enfry

lnto the Beneclictine Priory of Carrow, or to her enclosure

in the cell adjoining St. Juliants Church in the d-istrict

of Conisford., if indeed she had. not already become a recluse.

There are lnd.ications in her book that she may not have been

a recluse at the time of her visionsr She speaks of a number

of peopJeo including her priest, her mother anrl a chilcl-an

altar boy, who carried- a processional 
"to"".38 Later,

after she had" received. fifteen of the shewings, a religious
?o

man came to visit her and- asked- her how she fa.reð-," It
1s doubtful if such an assortment of visitors would. be

al-l-owed. into her cell at the convent, and even more unlikely

of such a thing happenlng in an anchoressts ceIl,

. Ael-recl", like Julian, lived the greater part of

his life lvithln a rellgious framework as a cloistered. monk.

Tn spite of his belng enclosed-, honever, he did during his

later l-ife as a monk do a conslderabfe amount of travelling
and- had contacts v¡ith various important personages in
Englancì. a.nd- in France. Once Julian was enclosed-, 1t would-

be almost out of the question for her to leave her church-

yard. direlling-a.n a.uLhor in the Victoria County History,

Norfol.lr, raises the questj-on of whether she was a John

Jóu

39"

Ë@i.ngs., p" Jz "They who were wlth ùe
prlest, my curate, to be aE my endingo
a child- with his, and brought a crosse "

senü for the
He came'and
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Pastonrs funeral in LL+66 and answers it in the negatlve be-
40

cause of her volv of encl-osureo Another very good" reason

for her not being present is that glven l-343 as her birbh;

date, Julian r¡oulc1 have been at the time of the funeral one

hundrecl and twenty-three years of age! Although Julian

lived d.uring v,rhat must have been a very trying time for the

priory, ibs inrnates and dependant, she gives no hlnt in her

vrritings of the events rìuring the incumbency of Edith l¡iilton

as prioressn Da-rne Ed.ibh vras accused- of harbouring truo murd.erers

r¡ithin the precincts of Carrow and was impri"on"d.4l In

Aelred's writingr on the ofher hand., there are allusions ùo

current events, ancl tv¡o of hls historical. works De Be1lo

Stand-ardi and. De Sanctimoniali de l¡iattun d,ea1t with con-

temporary events. ft is hard üo imagine Aelred 11ving through

a d.isasterous fire such as the one tlnaL destroyed. a good

part of lrlorr^rich in iîLj wiühout wrlting a ]ine about 1t,
but the shorter version of Julianf s work, dlctated. in tI'øt
same year gives no hint of the evenf"

Before examlning Aelred.'s later llfe as abbot,

his position 1n Drglish church hlstory may be clarified by

looking more closely at the monastic suruoundlngs in whlch

he spent the first eighü years of hls religious life" The

monastery of Rievaulx owed its material orlgln to the zeaL

40. J. Cn Coxu "The Priory of Carrow", Victoria County
ÏIistory, Norfolk, 2 Vols,, (Lond.on: @

. P. 352" -t^41" fbid.. , Pu 352' " 
,.
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of l'ialter Espec, who had already founded the Augustlnian
Priory of I(irkham in 11 zz42 and" who subsequently found_ed the
monastery of wardon, or sartls (so-called because 1t was

necessary to clear away the forest for the site) as à
daughter-house of Rievaulx in 1135" Espec held posltions
of trust under Henry r, stephen and Hen:r:y rr, belng justlce,
justice of the forests o and responsible for the clefence of
the border against scottish border raicì_s. rn consequence

of his closeness to ùhe E:eglish kings, he acquired vast
holding of land in the north of England, out of which he

carvecL the g::ants necessary for the founclation of the three
monasteries. A legencl, to whlch historians have given vary_
ing degrees of credence, attributes their foundatlon to
l¡ialter's grief over ühe rleath of his only son-and. namesake

in a fall from u. ho""",43 The Lord of Hel-rnseleyrs

spiritual advlsorp the priest !{ll-liam Garton, advised him

to assure himself of spiritual- sons by foundlng three

lra*1¡
Itca)t

Aelred, 'De Bello Standardi'" .PL., CXCV, col_. ZO4 A.lgsdalg, V" p. z9o, No. rI: ,Gãtigit út quadam
*1"' cum equum velocem ascendisset, €t ipsum ad curreh-dumr ultra vires urgeret, apud parvum petrlnam crucemversus Frithby, equus suus gravlter ceipitavlt c eüi]]e subito de _equo--cadensr-co1lo suo rracto, vitamfinivit temporalem. ,'
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fn I 131 Espee offered Bernard of Clairvaux
nine carucates of l-and in the Rie valley, a spot secluded-

enough to satisfy the recluiremenüs of the cistercian usages.

Bernard responded to his generous offer in rrjz by sendlng

a contingent of monks from clalrvaux headed by lrlilllam, a

Yorkshireman who had. been Bernardrs personal secretary and-

very close friend. clairvaux i^ras thus the rnotherhouse of
Rievaulx, a relatlonship whlch had a profound effect on the

spirit of the daughter-house and .on the lives of its abbots

who looked to the abbot of clairvaux for advice and inspir-
ation. The fact the Bernard was the ruling abbot from the
time of the foundation of Rievaul-x until JJ-54 help.s to explain
some of the prestige which the monastery acqulred.u For, unllke
I{averley, founded. 1n rl28, Rievaurx a|tracted" outsüandlng

religious men from the surrounding disürlcü" Maurlceo the
holy and- l-.earned sub-prlor of Durham, known to Ael-red at reast
from 1138 when he r,¡itnessed Eilaf ts surrender of temporalities,
joined the new monks ln rr42 or 1143. so impressefl were the
cistercians with his virtue a.nd. learning, that they el-ected

+4, c?rùi¿laqlu-q. S,bbathiae d.e Rieval-le, ordinis cistercien.¡s1¡jr
aa
p. 16, Noo xxrv, cited. cartulariqn! Ìieval-le hereafleí"
Rev, Atkinson tries to entireiyby pointing out Llnat nowhere in the found.ing chartärsis there mention of the welfare of young l,,laÍterrssoul, and by maintaining tllat grlef foy a dead_ son isnot a sufficient reason for foundlng three monasteries.His first argument is sllghtly more convincing thanthe .second, although there is a general mention of allthe d.eparted of Ilspeccs family, which would. includ.ethe son. I'loreover, i{ the clsterclan monastery ofùrl_ce CoI )Sweethea"rt) could. be found-ed to ensirrine anob]emane s heartrâ ïnonâsüery could. be bull_t to honoura dead sone
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hinr abbot after rrlilliam,'s d.eath in tt|5.45 l,Ialdeof , Aelredrs
close companion at the scottish court, reft his positlon as
prlor of the Augustinian canons at Kirkham to jorn the whtte
monks at Wardon in ]r:r43 or 1144,46 perhaps the most spect_
acu]-ar exoclus from the Black Monl<s oceurred. ln i1.t3, vrhen

thirteen Benedictj.nes frorn St. Iua.ryrs Abbey, yorlr, left thelr
life of ela'rroz'ate ceremonia.a for the sta::k simplrclty of
cistercian prayer and- manual l.abouro founding Fountarns Abbey
in the Skel1 Va:_irey,+7

During the early years of Rievaufx's existence ,

Aelred was appl-ying himserf to ùhe task at hand-ühe co.'-
forming of his life bo the Bule of .st, Benedict and ühe

cistercian consuetuclifi.€se There is a description of the
difficult days of the novitlaùe from Ael-red's own pen in
the specul-um caritati.s-, where he recalls a d.iscusslon he

*).

t,,/alO 
o

47,

DanigJt Vite, p. 332 "Huic successlt lrlauricius magnesanctitaùis uir et preclare. prudencie utpote quipota.uerat a puero 
'inum letiõte spiritarLs in claustroDunolmensi, eü_ ex pane cuthberti ;irt nãi refectuscreuerat in sublime ita ut a sociis secund.us Bedacognominaretur; cur reuera eraü in tempore suo tam9]!e quam sciencie prerogatiua secun¿üË.',ïbid., þ. xci"rffioriäts of the Abbey of _st. Mary of Fountains,,,vol, 42, ed.- John ftehárd Ì'ralbran, " (iã"¿on : surteessociety, :-863¡, p" xxxe cited. ltemoriqiË.-i.r'å""ffi



had. wi th a clisill-usioned novic",48 The poor food, short

s1eep, rou-gh clothing, l-ong silence and. manual 1a-bour must

have been a. severe tria1 for the soclable young man from

King David's court, It was, however, during Aelred's

novitiate that he formed one of his closest fr1end.shlps,

that v¡ifh Slmon, a dellcate young monk from Clalrvau*,49

His peace and self-possession were an antidote for ùhe

clissipation from whrch Aer-red was still suffering,50 chronlc
illness did not prevent simon from living the austere
cistercian l.ife to the fullr51 and Aelreo, not to be outd.one

¿lÕ o {91red , 'Speculum Cari tatis' . &. , CI{CV, col. 562 D:
" 'At nunc , inquam , eui mores tüT, quae ,ri tr, q.úi ac tus ? ,IJt iIle su.bridens, ' Tn promptu-, ínq-u: t, es I dicere : nonenim lgnorari se sinunt" E¡t quidém 

"iuu" pa:rciorovestis asperj.or: potus e fonté, somnus nle-rumque i.,codice. Denique fatigatis membris male molris mattasubsterniùur; dum somnus suavior fuerlt, surgere ca.mpana.oulsanbe compelliÍ*ìr¡ Taceo quod- in *r,áoru vultusnostri ve"cimur pane nostro, quod tribus 
"orum-rroriir,,ibrr",et .hoc rarissime, et vix d.e necessariis roq.r_.i*.,rr;';;-'-^Bede Jarrett, "St. Aelred- of Rievaulx',. -ùË;-il;i 

f 
"f,FJ¡-, ud' nT?::it-Ytld' (London : srree¿ "t't¿ffiff¡,p" 9r, Ael::ed laments simon's death 1n the specuiúm

ç.{il"li",^Liþ: Ir grp, xXXrV, co1s. Sjg ð:Sf

I'a+Y"

50, ffi,cãiiøtí"',.Þr,.-,',.öiðvi"ååi,'íiz-;:;:))o
"Et poteram quidem, Ddñf-ne, l_lcet lentã pede, cLtmsuperbiam meam retunderet conse conspectà humilitasejus, oculls hic objiceretur pia conïersatio ejusi cuminquietuclinern mean reprimeret consid"erata tranquiírilasejusr cum levitas mea. constrlngeretur freno miraegl?viLatis ejus, IvÏeminimea saepe, cum oculis hucillucgue discurrerem, ad. unum ejus aspectun tanto pudoreperfusum, ut sublto intra mernetipsu, ie"ep-tus, ,ã"il*"gravitatis omnem illam compescerem levitatem i ac me ad. mecol-ì-igens inciperem mecum àlio.uicl utile actitare.simul quidem loq.ri ordinis noJtri nostri prohibebat

a.r-:'ctoritaso sed loquebatur_mihi asllectur ejus, loque-batur mihi incessus ejus, for:lueoatù:ir mihn ipsumsi-l-entium e jus. Aspectus pud.icus, maturus i-ncessus,gÏavitas in sermoner sil-entium sine amarl_turi.ine.,,ïbicl_., col. J40 Bl "eu1s enlm non obstupescat, quÍ-snon miretur puer-um tenerum et delieaürrmr-clar,m g*rré"*,foryna consplcuum, talem ar,ripuisse viami ut sicarripuisse ? "

57_.
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by his weaker friend, plunged- gaily into ühe rounrl. of mona.stic

chores, not sparing his soft hand.s.52

It was d-uring his novitiate and fhe years between

his p::ofession and-his flrst appointment as novice-master

that Aelred câme to enjoy the delights of mystlcal prayer.

Later, durlng his busy abbacy, he was to look longingly back

to the d.ays rnrhen he could pray uninterrupted by the cares of

admlnistratlon.53 Aelred had been four years a monk v¡hen

tv¡o men whom he greatl-y esteemed met in the Battle of the

Stanclard ln 1138, inlalter Espec defencì"ecl the Dneltsh borde:r

country aga.inst the invading army of Davi-d I of Scotland..

Part of the battle was fought near Aelred's own home of

Hexhamr the privilege of sanctua.ry alone saving the church

from destnrction. The encounter was descrlbed by Aelred in
his De Bello Standardi, a work confainlng a str:iklng clescrip-

tion of the huge l¡Jalter Espuc.54 In 1141 Aelred was sent as

head. of a mission to Rome concerning the disputed election

of Willlam ].-itzherbert to the See of Yorki The misslons con-

sisting of members of the Cistercian and Augustinlân Orders,

52" Daniel, VLt-?rn. 2I¿ "Non turbulentur se ante alios
ingerit et indecenter agitaL, lmpingens hinc ind_e in
monachos ef hu-meros fratrum frangens, uerum cum anlmi
exuli;acione et lauclabili mocione membrorum, cum
humil-itate cordis et corporis congrua exercitacione
aggred-itur hilariter que iubenter. "
Ael-red , - 'Trac tatus d.e Jesu Puero D;'odenni 0 , CLXXXIV,
col. 896 A: "1111 necessltaùes quand-oque praeponunt
contemplationis dellcils: ti eas non praeponas
unitati et pace congregationis. "
Aelred., 'De Bello Standardi t PL, e GXCV, colu 703 D,

53"

¿1,
),+ "
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failed because those who were actually prefe::ring charges of

simony and evil 1iv1ng against Fltzherbert were noü p""""nt,55

but in 114/ the Cistercians succeerled in havi.ng the election

a.nnul 1ed a.ncl l{enry I'!u rd ac , the Abbo t of Fountains , su cc eecl ed

fothe see. This was'the fourth dlsputed electlon to the See

of Yo::k si.nce the Conquest: I,Iilliam fhe Conclueror had

appoi"nted Thomas of Bayeur to the posltlon in 1070, but his

consecration r.Ia.s delayed until I07Z because he was the son of

a priest and refusecl to do homa,ge to Lanfrancr Archbishop

of Canferbu-ry. The Consecration of Thomas ff was also de-

l-ayed for the sane reason-Thomas refused, it would seem, on

aclvice from the Pope, to submit to AnseJm and thus imply

that the Archdiocese of York was inferior in dignity to LhaL

of Canterbury" In 111¿p the proced-ure repeafed 1tself-Thurstan
also refused the submission" Thus it was becoming an almost

nonnal occurrence tnat there be a dispute before the

consecratlon of the Archbishop of York"

0n Aelred's return journey he stopped at the n.other-

house of Rievaulx, Clairvaux, and met Abbot Bernard. So

impressed rras Bernarcl wlth .the young monk's attitudes and

aþilities, that the followlng year he command-ed hi¡n to com-

pose a treatise on charity" So well- did Aelred oarry out

Bernard.'s initructlons, that his contemporaries thought

his Speculum Caritatis to be his masterpiece.56

<A
Raine, !L:_jf!o ,
Daniel, Vitao p.

ïI, po 2.2t-"
25,



blaclr and white "u"tuin,59

56

The anchoress was to di scourage

men from tahing a meal- ln her presence, anrì to shun any

conversati-on or behavlour tløt smacked. of famil-iarity.60

That Julian bad established- a reputation for wisdom and-

u-nci.erstanding is evid-ent from Itlargery Kempe's testlmony,

for she consulted her as a woman who "good counsel could
/-

give"orn 'Judging from the length of time they spent in
Á2"holy speeches and dalllance"-'" Julian I^Ias patlent, charit-

able and a good listener. Iier reply to ltlargery's lengthy

d-escrlption of her fevours and graces is consonant with the

rest of her teachings in both its orthodoxy and lts Scrlp:

tural basis:

"Ancl a d-ouble man is ever unstable and unsteadfast
1n al-l hls ways" Ile 'Ei:.at is ever doubting is like
the flood of the sea whlch 1s moved and borne about
with the wind., and.rlhat man 1s not 1lke1y to recelve
the gifts of God-n "oJ

This ts the Jullan that those seeking ad-vlce met-wlse,

kindly, candid. Her final remark to Margery shows that

she had- correctly assessed the latterns boisterous

cltaracter z

"Patience is nece¡.sary to yoür for ln thaf ye shall
keep your soul " 

rt orl

59. &,j4", p. 184; "Let no man take a meal in your presence
except with your d.irector's permission, general or
special, general 1n the case of the Friars Preachers
and Friars I'iinor, special in all other câsês"'e
Tbj-d., , þ" 27 ¿ "Not only any sensual touch, but also
any unclean word, even if there ls no more than this
betv¡een a ma;n and an anchoress, is loathesonely
vicious and merits God's ângerc I'

¿1,liempe , p, J* o

Iþj:^d-., P, 54.f,bid.,. Þo 55"
.1 Þ1Or ¡ pr )O,

OU.

6I,
OZ"

27,:
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rt is harcL to rmagine Julian behaving towards the aging
i'iargery as did her anchoress friend at york who, beli-eving
the scandalous tales about I'rargery on pilgrima€çe, ref'sed
to lrave anything more to d.o with her,65 Julian al_most

certainl-y salu anri. heard much of the basic needs of humanlty
in her seven'ty years in her capacity as counselror.

Julia.n may also have given some private instruc-
tions ln the rudiments of reading, provided, of course,
that she'coufd- read herself , si-nce the Ancrene Biwle
a110rved her to give some help and guidance and le"rnlng,66
Both the Bir^¡le_ and Aelred's @ discouraged
anchoresses from keeping schoolo but it would appear ttrat
occasional- tutoring v,ras not ob.iected. too Even Jufian's
counselling sessions at ùhe parlor window could. also be

consldered instructl0n ln the i^rays of God, a functl0n
Aelrerl was bo'nd to perforrn by means of seïmons in chaprer.

iurian empJ-oyed two mald-servants, Arice and

sarah, who are mentioned with her ln a will of t4t6.67 ftre
4ncrene Aiwte imposed upon her a function para'lel to that
of Aelred, that of commanding them and_ of tralning ,ùhur.68
Ji,rlian, of coLlrse, 'hias responslble for her two mald-servants;
Aelred. r.ras resÞonsible at the beginning of his abbacy for

/,.1

ThiÄ h 'ì (É. , ). .t. ) )tAncr:ne Riwler p. l-BB¡
a. schoolmistress, nor
school for children. ,,

"An anchoress must not turn lntoturn an anchor-house into a
Chambers, !p. cit,, pp, 26_2Z.
Ancrene Riv¡fe, p" 191.
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three hundred monks and brothers. At the time of hls death

the number had. gror¡rn to one hundred and forty monks and

five hundred laybrothu"=.69

l{hat were the two mystics l_1ke in the way in
whlch they commanded? Although we have no concreüe evi-
dence of Jrllian's behavlour, it is d.irfieult to suppose

that such an eloquent spokesman for the love of God for
men, v¡ho showed. such concern for her "even-christians"
would be anything but gentle, The Ancrene Riwl_e enjolns
strlctness and ]-oving attention to be d jrected tor.¡ard the

trvo maid-servants, who flved a rl'fe almost as rigoious as

thtat of the anchores".70 Ael-red , àf.ühough demanding 1n

matters of disoipline, was gentle in maklng hls denartd.s.

rf he erredn he erued in the d.trectlon of mifdness. His

biographer remarks tnat he was singul-arly free from what

he called "pedantlc lmbecility" with which other abbots
.71

of his acqualntance ïrere affllcted..'* Tn theory, Aelred was

uncompr?omisi.ng, refusing to agree with an Augustlnian

monk that corporal disctpline l-essens charl ty,72 Tn

practice, however, he was ready to mltigate monastic,dls-
clp],ine in ord.er to keep monks who were findlng the l-lfe
too dif{icult from leaving the monastery. A case in polnt
is that of the unstable cleric, The blographer does not

69"
7o,
7r.

172"

Daniel, Vita, p" 38"
Anerene Rir¡¡ler ÞÞ. l_BB-190"ffiffi;-ïE'p.-¿ron '

'Speeulum Carlüatisù, &" , CXCV, cols , 533-Sjl+,
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say r\rhether the ma"n was in priest's ord.ers or had merely

received the tonsure before entering the monasteryr -he

simply speaks of him as a cl-eric. Aelred. had frained him

as a novj-ce and taken him to the new found-ation of Revesby

1n 1143. During his novitiate he had. already shown signs

of his instability, leaving the cloister for a whole day

anri wancl-ering about in the woods rrntil the darkness forced-

hirn back into Aelreclrs waitlng arïìs. His novlee-master

refrained from informing the abbot of the manfs behavlour

in an effort to keep hirn in the monasterv"T3 At Bevesby

the novice declared his intention of leaving the'clo1ster,

ancl woul-d have nothing of Aelred's offers to mitigate the

rule for him. As the man left his comp^?f, Aelred- promised

to fast until- he returned safely to the monastery. The

cl-ericrls,macl rush for the gate was suddenly halted by an

invisible wall at the enclosure gate; try as he might he

could- not pass beyond it and- had. to return to hls abbot,?Lþ

irlalter Daniel cites as witnesses to this occurrence Henry,

and- Robert of Beverley, priests and. monks, and- Ralph the
7<Short, Deacon and monk.'- The monk seems to have persevered

aL Revesby and returned. to Blevaulx wlth Aelred Ln 1.147,

for he was sent r^rith Walter Danlelus father to teach the

Cistercian wa-y of 11fe to the Savignlac house of Swineshead-.

73.
74,
75.

Daniel, J!tt' p" 25,
&iÊ., po 3L,
Ibld., po 67,
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Returning from this mission, he was seized wlth a desire
to have one l-ast visit with his relatives, but Aelred, who

had learned of hls fmminent death in a dream, persuaded him

to come into the monastery wlthout deray. A few days laüer,
the monk died peacefurly ln Aelred's arrns,76 Aelredrs
concern that not one of his sons be 10st find.s an echo in
Jullan's consLant concern for her "even-chrlstians',77 for
whom her revelations were meant,

Although clsterclan monks were supposed to be

far removed from the business of the wor1c1, ùhey r¡rere never_
thefess employed both as instruments 1n church reforrn, and

as civil.isers of wild terraln, Thelr deslre to settre in
desert places resulted in large areas of hitherto unprodue_

tive land coming under cul-tivation or being used for sheep-
grazlng" They drained marshes, diverted watercourses,
c-Leared forests and- planted hedgerows. Thelr activlty in
the fielcl of church reforn aÈ slmilar; thelr mere presence
j-n a ci.istrlct often served to ralse the moral tone of tþ"
prace, andr âs ln the case of the dlsputed electi.on of
York they often took a more actlve part ln assurlng that
the church had worthy bishops, rü would appear that the
foundation at Bevesby under the patronage of st" Mary

and st. Lav¡rence¡ the patron saint of the parish church,

76"
77,

ïbid" , p" J1.
4evelations, p. z4¿ "Throughout arl this r v¡asgreatly moved lvith ]ove for my fellow christlans,they might know and see what i was seeingl-f;;--I'1t to cheer then too" The vlqiorì. was iãr att an¿sundry" "

tlnat
v¡anted
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r^ras macle with a viel{ bo restorlng.some sort of order and

stability into an e:rea torn by the wars of stephenrs 
"uigrr.78

Aelred established a reputatlon for zeal a.nð. holiness Lhrough-
out the Lincolnshire countryside by preaching at synods of
pri.ests al the request of the bishop. At the same trme,
the abbey r¡ras enriched. by generous granüs of land from

lrnights who had formerly foughü over it" Here Daniel. antic-
ipates cri.ticism on the grounds of acquisiülveness by saying
ùhat since the laymen of the place had reduced the land to
a clesert by fi-ghting for possesslon of it, it was better
'tYtat the peaceful monks should. posses s it,79 '

The resignation of the scholarly abbot of Rlevaulx,
luÏaurice, in rr4?o caused the monkÉ of Rievaul-x to elect
Ael-red in his place. I,laurice, however, was not yet clear of
abbatial responsibili.tles., for Henry lvlurdac, the former
abbot of Fountains who was elected Archblshop of york on

December ?', \147, promptly nomlnated Maurice to succeed. hlm.
l¡faurice however, remained only three months at his ne.hr post.,
renurning to Rievaulx to be replaced by Thorold, another
monk from the same monâst.ry, Bo

78,

(Y o

80"

D:liel,. Vit?, p, ZBz ,,Vol_ebat elîgo monachls cedere ad
Itrlitatem pro c¿ua universj. pene þugnabant ad mortem.Et sciebat possessoribus ad salutäm-pro.f icere Deo dareo.uod habebant, eui nisi hoc darent cãiam forsitan 

"i;.mercede cum uita et illud perdidissento',
JE', P" 28"
I'ienorialg: Þ, 104: "Fontes, interim venj-ens, monachumquendam Rievallis, irlauricium nomine, in abbaiem 

"""àrrit.Hic l4auricius, non üres plene menses, apud Fontes,
faciens' resÍgnat" cuîa in nanu arcniepiscopl, redl1tlocum unde assumpus est. t,
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As abbot of Rievaulx, Aelred was ln even greaber

demand than at Bevesby for occasional sennons, the vritnesslng
of charters, and the settling of eccl-esiastlcal dlsputes.
rn 11-54 he headed a commission of abbots to settle the dis-
pute between savigny ancl Furness with respect to their
jurlsd.lction over Byland Abbey.Bl ,Ihe year tI55 founcl him

at lnis native Hexham, where he preached a sermon on the
occasion of the transl-ation of the relics of ùhe saints of
ùhe church,B2 I{is cousin, Abbot Laurence of l.,Jestmlnster,

prevailed upon him to preach the serrnon Nemo accencllt lucernam
,at ùhe solemn translatlon of the relics of st. Edward the
confessor in )-163" Henry rr and Becket were present a.t this
ceremony, a.nd lt ls qulte possiblê that Becket took thls
opportunity to consuft wlth Aelred on matters whlch were

troubling the churoh at the time.

The statutes of the cist,ercians imposed upon Aelred
the duty of visiting crteaux and. clairvaux, Bievaulx's
motherhouse annually after the year rr5z. Besides thls
annual trip to France, whlch he appears to have made until
he received pennisslon to remain in England. because of hls

Q"il-l-nessêso"' he ruas also obliged to vlslt a1l of the

daughter-houses of Bievaulx annually, Even during the l-ast

L)J- ¡
.)^
Qáo

öJ,

.l'lonasiicon, V. pt f e pp. j52-353,
Raine, _Op" -ciü., I, Þpu L?3-203"
Jþi9,, p" 39 This dispensaùion was probably glven inrr57, hrhen the petltion of the scottish abbótã to beallowed to visit France only every fourth year wasalso granted.e
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years of his I ife he managed to make the clifficult journey

to Scotl-ancl in 1159, 84 in 1t65,85 and 11(-,6.86

There is a contrast here between the ltinerant

abbot anrl the c-l-oistered recluse, but ib must not be assumed

bhat Jul_ian spent her days in id-leness u¡hlle Aelred v¡as over-

v¡heJmed with activity. Both Ael-red ln hls Begula fnclusarum

and the author of the Ancrene Riwle were concerned. about how

the anchoress was to use her tlme' Ïdleness was Seen âS à

d-anger to chastity and even to the mental health of the
ôñ

recJuse,Õ/ Prayer, mental and- vocaI, occupied, as mj-ght

be expectecl, a J.arge part of the d.ay' The first chapter'of

the Ancrene Blv¡l-e and the nlnth and tenth sections of the

Regula .Incl-usarum spel] out in great detail the p1ayers and

devotÍons the anchoress ls supposed. to ""y"BB Julian's

revelâtions had., moreover, glven her much to think about

for "fifteen years and- more".89

ôt,09¡

87.

BB"

Ibid.. Þ. xcii.
Ib-ü. , p. ?4 Powicke remarks t]naL the chronology is
confused in Daniel.

^ôlD]-C[.r P. )ó,
Ancrene Riurle, p. 5I¿ "Looking at her own white hand-s
ffiany an anchoress whose hands are too
beautiful- because they are id.Ie, They should scrape
up eartin every d"ay out of the grave in which they shall
l'ot. tt

Aelrerj, De Instltutis Tnc.lusarrrm, ecì-. Co FI. Ta.lbot,
Ittra-]-eeta. . 9: n'Hiis inspectus,
or-.eri ma-nlllrm r lectioni r et oracionl cetta tempora.
.Jepr.r'bernr.rs. Ociositas quippe inimica est anlme quam
plle omnlbus cauere ri"ebet inclusa ¡ e , Caueat autemr rIê
prolixior oracio fastirlium'pariat' Vtllius esÙ enim
sepius orare breuiter, quam semel- nimis prolixer nisi
forbe oracionem deuocio lnspirata i.pso nesclente qui
orat prolongauerit, "

89" BgIele!¿e4g, p. 169.
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rt r¡as from this pond.ering upon the shewings that she derived
.bhe lengthy expositions which appear in the longer version of
of her work. Besides praying and meditating, receiving in-
struction from wandering friars and glving counsel to those
rn¡ho came to the parlour'wind.owr the anchoress oecupled. her_
self v¡ith reading French or Ergllsh books, need,lework or

ô/.\Y\./sp-lnnin8. - The scholarly activities of certaln anchorl.tes and

anchoresse-s has already been commented upon.

l'trithin the monastery, AelrecL cLevotecl much of hls
tine to teaching, counse1ling and writing. rn the opening
pages of the De ,spirituali Anic_iti? there is à charming
picture of Aelred, surrounded. by his monks, dlscusslng
questions o'f scripture and moral-ity,9\ Even durlng his
ill-nesses the monks. crowd_ed into h1s li.ttle infirmary cell
in gi:oups of twenty and thirty to chat, about ::ellgious
matters' Daniel- describes them sitting or lying on the
siek abbot's bed or stand.lng uround,9Z These gatherings
must have been exceedlngly trying for Ae1recl, ruracked wlth
arthri-tis and kldney stones, but he continued to welcome

hls sons and to llsten to them patiently, He waq possessed

of the quality rrhleh the French cal-l disponibilitJ, a

mixture of aimiabili ty and accessibility, an attitude which
he revealed in movlng terms in hls -Trqctatus de Jesu puero

90" 4\ncrene Rj.wle,
in the r,ray she
versicles f :lom
French books,
'De Splritual_i
Daniel, Vita.

pp 1B--ì.9 "Bach may say them lprayersl
1]L"! best, and so also when you saythe Psalter, when you read nngtfsh órand when you make holy mediations,,,A*i"itia, 8., CXCV, eoI. 66Ie,p¡ 40.

9r"
92"
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Because of his unique attitucle towards the

admitting of canclida.tes, Bievaulx became a haven for misflt

monks and e.lerics from ilngland and the ContlnenE,g4 Rievaulx

wa.s to be a haven of love and. peace for the weak, and in
'attaining this ideal, Aelred was helped, accordlng to hls

biographer, by the monirs of tlnat house, who showed great

kind-ness to monks nho had been expeJ.led from other houses,

This policy of granting admission to al-I comers worked well

durlng Aelred's ti.me, but withln ten yeârs of his death,

there is evidence tlnat many of the temperamentalJ-y unflt
were flnding life too difficult without his help. The

number of d.efectlons from the monastery was sufficient to

call forth a bul-1 from Alexander III between 1171 and 1181

prohibitin,q the harbourlng of fugitive monks or lay-brothers

93, 'Tractatus de Jesu Puero Drodenni f . 
-P. 
!., CLXXXIV¡ colo

86B C: Plerumque enim nobis vel- seciãtis meditatlonlbus,
vel privatis orationibus postposita omni actione
intentis, si, plus quam subditis expedit, immoremur
in medi.is deliciis, spiritu nimirum operante, et
charilate suggerente; subito venit in mentem memoria
infirrnorum, üt il1um cotitemus contristaturn. exspectate
a paternis visceribus consol-aùionem; alterurir tentatum
explorare, quando procedens in publicum þater aliquod
ei affeyaL suo serrnone solamen; illum lrae stimulis
agitatumr eüafld.e non habet ubi conceptum virus
confessione sa.lubri exaporet, adversus patrem sub-
murrnurae; alterúm acedie spiritu n¡.ictum, ut invenla-t
cul l.oquatur, quem consulat, huc lllucque d.iscurreren,,
Danielu !f-ba, p, 37.altY+"
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o<from Bievaulx"-

Both Julian ancl Ael-red displayed a certaln l-arqe-

ness in their abtitudes tou¡arcls their fellot,i-Christians.

Aelred.'s tolerance of d'ifficullu characters brought criticism

upon him ln hls own day, and Julianrs wrltings have, because

of certaln statements, seemed heretlca-l- to some later critlcs.

There is a tendency among v¡riters to sej.ze upon certain

statements, notably in Chapter 37 of the J-onger version,

which rr¡ould- seem to indicate that no one was to be cì.amned..

This clifficulty is overcome when the words" "fn every soul

to be saved" arîe recaIled.96 Julian also speaks of the

"e1ect", a worct whlch has no meaning if all- are to be saved-.

A more serious difficulty appears in the sa.me passage,

Y),

Yo"

Cartul-arirm Rievalle, p. J.94, No.CCLXI: "Alexander
s, unirrersis personis Ebor.

Archiepiscopa.fus . . , Non parum robur regularis
disciplinae cleperiret si cuilibet a noba professionis
liceret qualiìret facilltate recedere, êt habltum
deponere assumptae iìeligion1s, quam regni caelestis
aptitudinem meretur amitere qui. ma.num þonens ad aratrum
retro aspicere non formidat. ïd-eoque unive::siLaLi
vesirae per apostolica scripta praecipiendo mandamus
et mancla.ndo praecipimus cluatimus monachos vel conversos
i'lonasterli Rievall ensis nu-l-latenus recipiatis, set
pot.Í.us si rieposito Religionis habitu, saeculariter
vlverint, publice excommunieatos denuntietisn ef cautlus
evitetis, de parrochianis vesfris penitus expellatis.
Datum Tusculani, viii kal-" I'fartii. "
Bevelations, p. 118: "In every soul to be saved. is
a godly will lhaE never consented to sino in the past
or in the future, Just as there is an animal will
in our l-ovrer nature tlnat d-oes nÖt will what is good,
so there is a godly will in our higher partu whleh
by 1ts basic goorì-ness never wllls what is evll, bl
only what is 64ood..'l
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however, for it would appear that Julian wishes to say

thaí the elect never commiE any mortal- slTr. lJ. ï. l^Iatklns has

provicted a metaphysical explanatÍ.on of this passa,ge i¡¡hich

saves Julian from the charge of heres y,97 The explanation

may seen tenuous, ìrut, unl-ess this passage l's dj-smissed.

as one in ¡rhich Julian ruas s1mply having difficulty express-

ing herself, it is clifficult to see how it can be seen a.s

riot eontrad-icting.the traditional doctrlne on mortaf sin.
Sufferlng and_ penance for sln occupled an important

place in the lives of both Julian and Ael.recl. Both under-

v¡ent physical and. mental agonies-serious illnesses and

trying temptatiorls¡ llafter Daniel provided vivid_ detailed.

descriptions of his abbotrs i3-1nesses, the stone and artirritis.
The arthritis may u¡ell- have been brought on by Aelredrs

habit, while he was novice-master, of stand.ing up to hls

97, lriatkins, .9k_9i!., po L42: "This doctrine of an inde-
fectible union betr¡een the elect and God- in the
funclamental orientation of the ruill is as far as T
knor'¡ pectil. i a.r anorlÍj catholic mystics to Jul-ia.n. It
Tna¡r sv.r seem identical- with the Protestanb teaching
of the lndefectability of grace. But Ju1ian al-so
teaches th,at a soul EhaL shal-l- be finally saved may
fall into mortal- sin, 'Isal'¡ hov¡ sin is deaclly for a
short time to the blessed. creatures of endless Iife,'
This seemingly inconsi.stent d.octrine of a substantlal_
ill-u.nion persisting in spite even of mortal sin 1s',
I believe, Julian's vision of the grouncl of the soul
ou'bside fhe tim.e series in the eternal- ldov¡ of God.
IÏov¡ever a soul is in time, if it is final_l-y sa.ved for
eternity, in eternity and therefore 1n the present
vi.sion and. reality of God-more real than the time
series anO TFpfrenomena-lü is ancì. therfore j.n God- ther¡¡il1 is essentia.lly and fund.amental_ly 1ts final
choiceo "
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necl{ in col-ri- i,{ater r^¡hif e he recited the psal-ter.98 ro. hi.s

physlcai sufferings T^Iere aricled fhe admj-nj-stra.tive cares of
a large house v¡hich deprived him of the peace and consol-atlon

vrhich he had- once known in prayer. His biographer refers
several- times to his delie.acy of sptrit and of bocly, 99 the

sensitivity of v,rhich musü have been heightened by the

aus1,e::j-ties of his youth. Even the ::emedies he was forced

to ta'ke for these ai_l.ments causecl, him a.nother type of
suffering-that of accusations from some monks of easy living.
Daniel hotly d-enies these accusations of luxury, polnting
out thaL the abbot could not possibly have enjoyed the hot

baths ancl ointments v¡hen he was suffering so much.100 Towarcls

the end of his lifeu hls agony became so intense that he

ìregged for a quick cleath,101 His suppllcation for death was

made in Jlngl.ish since the worcl "chrlst", belng one sy11able,

was easier to say-a touching remlnder of Ael-red's Anelo-

saxon lineage. Durlng the last ten days of his life he was

unabl-e to take any solid food.o For a time hls power of
speech fail-ed-, but three days before h1s passing he was abl-e

to beg once more for an end to his sufferings, He dled as

98" Daniel, V1ta, p. 25,
99" Ibid.., Þp, 2I, LP9, 79c100. JÞiÊ., p. )4, "o ergo tu quid dlxistl d_e lauacrls

Àe1red.? ItIum dellcie in els fuere, in quibus affult
Lanta cl-ef eccio ? "101" -Iþ8. ,p. 6o¿ "Dicebat ergo, ut uerbls elus utar,
'Festinate, for crist luveo t j-d esü, pro Christl
â-more festinate. t'
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ha nrarìin{-a¡ì\,urvvvv-, January J.2, 1167, the day before the Ïdes of
a 

^/)Ja-m)àTy r Lu'

Although the circum.stances of .Jullan's death are

not known, she has given a detaifed clescriptlon of her

sickness unto death during whlch her visions took p1ace.

She was afflicted wlth paralysis which became so serious

Llnat on the fourth day of the sickness she was given the

last r1tes"103 Her physical and mental reactions are

described with great exactness-she was sorry to dieo

not because of her youth or her will to l_ive, but simply

because a longer life might give her greater opportunity

to know and love God better on earth and ln heaven. Her

lower l-imbs were paralysed, her sight was failing when

suridenlyr âs she gazed upon the cruciflx, her pain vanlsh-
r nlr

ed.-t'* At this pointr she remembered. the graces for which

she had asked, and was moved to ask fo:: them again. Iù was

then that the series of the sixteen revelatlons began,

accompanied by a marked lmpriovement in her physlcal state.
The shewings continued through the morning of the fifth day

from four until- nine oeclock. After the fifteenth vlsion, her

pain returned, anrl she was left d.esolate in spirit"105

Ibid" , p. 6O: "P:rid ie Idus Januarii migrabit ancilla
Domini anima mea à domo sua terrens quam hucusque
lnhabitauit, "

j-02,

103 
"104"

105 
"

Revel-ations e Þ" 6l+"
16Tìãæ:66"
fbid", Chap, 66, p" 1Bl-: "At one moment I was feeline
that I was going to survive, and. at the next m1núte nry
slckness had returned, flrst 1n my head whlch began to
throb, and then suddenly my whole body fel_t as j.l-l as
lt had ever beeno I was as stupld, and berfit as lf I
had not had a grain of comforüo "
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There aTe oertain ind.lcations which could ll eaci

one to believe tløL Jtrlian's was a physchosomatlc illness-

more than one mod-ern author has suggested that lt was

emotionally lnduced.106 A psychosomatic or emotlonally

ind.uced 111ness 1s, howeverr very rea], trrhatever the actual

câ.tls€r Julian's sickness vras an observable physical

phenomenon-her mother believed tltat she was dylng,Io7

lrihether the cause of .Iulian's experience lay

withln her psyche or without it, or whether there was a

mlxbrrre of dlvine interventlon alded by certain psychologlcal

predispositlons d-oes not materially affect the value of her

message. It can be examined lndependently of Jullan for

orthodoxy and originallty of contentn In spite of the

questionable passages above, the whole of the texù is ln

line with the traditional teachings of Chrlstianity and

pròvides 
.some 

very penetïatlng lnsights into those teachings,

sheclding new light upon ancient trufhn Jullan' motreover'

remains fi:m in her desire not to depart from the teaching

of her mother Church.l0B 1¡Ihi1e it is true t,nat the visions

v¡hich Ju-l-jan experienced, especially those that impinged

Lipon her senses u could- have arisen frOm a nUmber of images

-LUO.
!07,
108.

Graef , !.pj__g!!._, p" 263,
Shev¡insilÉlJ6 "Revetátlp4e, p, 57t "This I was taught, by th9 grace
of Coal tnat I should- steadfastly hold- me in the
falth as I had aforehan<l understood", and therewlth
t;nat I should flnnly bel_leve i.]nat a]l- things sha1l be
well-, as our Lord shewed- ln the same timeo "
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stored in her subconscious from serÌnons and meditations,

neverùheless her readers are forced to marvel aL both the

sequence of these lmages and the ll-essons which she is able

to dra.w from them. The "rarnr materlal" in her own sub-

conscious may have been used to teach her certain trut,hs

for her own benefit and for that of all her "even-christians",
fn the lives of both Julian and Aelred there is

abundant evldence of both affectlon and concern for therr
neighbour. The influence for good of Aelredrs friends
upon him is apparent in his ad-olescent admiratlon for Davrd

r' hls attachment ,to simon during hls novltate, ancl his
mature friendship with Bernard, which brought forth the

masterful- Þpeculqq Carf tatis. Ael_red snatched away his
boyhood friend ual-deof from the Augustinians at Kirkham to

the cistercian monastery of ]¡iard.on, Besldes the contacc

LhaL he had with his reluse sister, he was also acquainted

v¡lth the cel-ebrated st. Godrlc of Finchd.ale whom he visited
rnnin 1759o-u7 st. Gilbert, founder of the orcler of sempringha.m,

cal-led. upon hlm to Jud.ge the lnfamous seductlon case at the

convent of l{atton. -l-10

The abbot of Rlevaulx, "friendshlpts chllrj', was no

109. Reginald of Durham, 'De Vita et Miraculis S" God.rlcio'
(Lond.on: Surtees Society u lB4?), p" j"T6 ff , as re-
ferred_ to ln Alberic Stacpoole, ',The Fubllc Face
of Aelredl's Downside BevlewrLXXXV (Ig5? ), p. 3ZU,Aelred, 'De ffie hlatton:;=É.¡ CXGV, oolso789-96. ,', -

110,
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less rich in friends within his own ordex. lrJal.ter Danlel.

has l-eft a testinony to his friencìship'with his Abbot in the

Vita and Apolo,gia, and in hls Centum Sententiae which reflect
much of Ael-::ed's thought.ll1 Just as his frlend Slmonrs

cleath had called forth an eloouent lamenf in the Speculum

Caritatis ,lLz' sö Aelred's own death eaIled. forth a simllar
eulogy from St. Gilbert of Holland in his Sermons on the

Canticle of Cqg!-]gles"113 Hi" friend, Boger, Abbot of Byland

which was just over the hill from Rievaulx, vüas present at

hls d-eaühbed to give h1n the last rlùes.1l-4 co H. Talbot,

ln his lntroduction to his critlcal edition of Walter'Danie'|,'.s

Centum Sententiae, surveys the intell-ectual potentiallty of

the monastery and shows that Daniel, who was called Magister

}üalterus, had- plenty of good company ln the scholarly Maurice

of Drrham, Thorolcì, i¡laldeof of Kirkham, the Abbot W1lliam who

had. al-so obtained his licence to teach, Henry of Beverley,

Ralph of Rothwell and Little Ralph. These last three seem

to have been Aelred.'s favorlte travelling companior.".115

Other friends and acclualntances of Aelred belonged

to a1l statlons of life, There was Lawrence of Durham, who

may well have tau,ght Aelred as a boy at the monastery school

of D.¡.rham" Dom Anselme Hoste has publlshed a text of a

111.

r1.2,
l-r3.
11.4"
IT5 

"

l'Jalter Daniel, eCentum Sententiàêt , ed. C, H, TaìLbot,
Sacris Erudiri, Vol. XI, l-960, Þp" 266-38),
ffitatis'r PL", col-.- cxcv, 5jg-54o,Gilbert of Holl-a.nd, S.ermones, 8,, CLXXXIV.
Danlelo V1ta, p.59,
Ibid., p" 1xvii.
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letter from Lawrence to Aelrecl $rhen he was stewa.rcl (dispensator)

al the scottj.sh court.116 rn this letter l,awrence encourages

Aelred to take up once more his life of st. Brigid of rreland,
even though it is written ln barbarous l,atinll.T rt may well.

have been the lnfluenoe of Lawrence, vrhlch extended byond the

school-room of Durham, which played an important part in
Ael-red's cholce of a monastrc vocation. rt 1s also note-
worthy t]nab Aelred was not unacquainted with the l_ives of
ïr1sh saints such as st. Aidan, and st. Brldgid. rt may have

been the influence of thelr austere practlces which led. hlm

to adopt the Trlsh custom of immersing himserf in icy water

while he rec-1ted psalms.

other infl-uences from Ëhe classics and the church

Fathers appear in his wri.tings. s"n.""118 and cic""o119 r"u
sources for hls one philosophicar work, Dp_ Anima, and for
his treatise on friendship. st. Augustlne's Gonfessions

were always at hand, from the time of his enbry lnto the

monastery until his d.eath,Lzo The writings of Abelard.,

Gilbert de la, Porde, and., of course, of Bernard of clairvauxl,
I^Iere known to hÍh, ïn his De Anima he made use of such

diverse authors as Je::ome, Hugh of s!" victor, John scotus

cìriugena, rlhabanus I'1a-urus and peter Lombarcl. H1s Iearning,

--t-t Arlv a

Lt? ,
¿f,v c

ILI t
I20,

Durham", Sacris Erudiri, VoI" XT, 1960, p. Z6j,
fbid" , p"@,
Aelred , De Anima, ed_. C, H. Talbot, (London: Supple-
nrent f to Journal of the llarburg and Courtauld
Instl tue ,

J ., P, 162,

Anselme Hoste¡ "The Unedited Works of Lawrence of

Daniel, Vita, p.58,
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apparentJ-y acquired in brief snatches of time between rvork

in the fielcls and Divine'Office, was a source of amazement

to hls biograph er,I2I

Tt is far less easy to t::ace Julian's friencrs and

acctruaintances, for 1n her Revelabions she keeps strictly
to the matter in hand.. The only speclflc al-l,uslons to
living people are those which have been mentioned a.lready-

her mother, the curate and his acolyte, the religious man,

and. the frj-encl whom she asked our Lord about. l,îargery Kempe,

and her servants sarah and Alice, are known f::om other
sources. rt is possible, however, to speculate from know-

ledge of her conbemporarles in ilrorwi.ch who very possibly
woul-cl have undertaken to instruct or to aváil- themselves of
instruction from Julian" rf Julian were living in st. Julian's
parish at the time of her revelations, the priest who came

to be at lner ending was probably 1¡ather Thomas lalhitlng, the

incumbent aL St. Julian's from ]t3S]_ to ]_i?0,l22 Dov¡n the

street from Julian was an Augus.tinian friary, one of the

largest in trng1and,r?3 These friars, who showed such zear

in acting as spiritual d,irectors (ïiilliam Flete t àyr Engl_ish-

man,'hras spiritual directoilbo st, catherine of siena), must

surely have offerecl instruction and spirltual consolatlon
to such a close neighbour. One of them may ttave been that

r27-,
I22,
r23 

"

JÞi9', P" 26'
Cha-mber, Qp. ci t. , p. 29 ,
David- I{nor¡les, I{edigval Enslish Rêligious Houses,(Londonl Longm
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"religious man" rrrho visiteci. Julian durlng her il-lness. There

l,¡ere other men ln Norwich ¡rho had a reputation for Sanctlty-

Bie.hard. Castyr, the holy priest of St" Stephen'=rI24 and the

carmelite, llilliam sowthfie)ð-.l-25 To both of these men

iilargery Kempe poured out the spiritual favours she had re-

ceived-, Perhaps Julian had heard sermons by the learned. Adam

Ilaston, the Benedictlne ¡¡ho returned to Norwich from Oxford

to organize preaching in the cathedral between f357 and
¡¡1

ßæ.r¿o Besid.es the Carmelites'and- the Augustlnians, the

Dominicans and fhe Franclscans al-so had houses In Norwlch ancl

must have stoppecì. by her cell from time üo tlme. The Ancrene

Riwf e assu-med. that such lvould be the cdse o giving speclal

lnci.ulgences for the vislts of Dominican and. Franeiscan
12?friars. "t The lnembers of these mendlcant ord-ers travelled

to the Continent and" returned. with id.eas from the Rhineland

mystics, the. Flemings and- the Italians. Contlnental writers

who were known to d-evoub lay persons such as Cicely, Duchess

of York, were St. Bonaventu.rer St, I'fechtll-d' St. Catherine

r nlrIá* ¡

r25,

Iemoe, p. 50¿ "l)read. ùhee not, I shall make thee
strong enough,. T bid fhee go to the Vlcar of St.
Ste'phen's gnd. sa"y Lh,at f greet him lve1l ' c o "

!., Þo 53, "Thls creature v¡a.s cha.r¡¡ed and
comnand.ed. in her soul that she should" go to a !Íhite
Friar, in the same city of Norwich' called- l¡Iilliam
Soirrthf ield, a good man and a holy liver, to show
hinr the grace L]nat God had virought in hers âs she
had- done to the good Vicar before. "
Ii" A" Pantin, The llngllsh Church in the Fourteenth
ggltury, (camuffiffiL?5,
Pantin also 65ives an admirable survey of the religlous
llterature in the vernacular wþich was being prod-uced.
aL this timer soÍro of which certainl-y lnfluenced Jullant
directly or lnd-irectly.
AlLcrene Riwle, p, 28 ¡ 184,.

LZOc

t27,
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of siena ancl st. Brid.it of sweden.lz8 rt is worth notingr âs

Pantin polnts out, t]nat Jullan was livÍ-ng in the age of the

devout r^y^un,rzg

These two mystics, then, living more t]nan two hune

d.red- years apart, illustrat,e in thelr lives and. teachings

certain stable elements of English splritua1lty, noLabry a

devotion to lvlary, I{other of the Saviour anð- a'hrarrn affectlon
for thelr fellov¡ mârrr Tr,¡o v¡ords which wouId. serve to typtfy
EÏrgl1sh med.ieval plety are tenderness ancl humaness. Ael-red-rs

Regula rnclusarurn, written for hts sister, was by no means

an easy rule, but it did. take into consid-eration human

frail ty. Through lt, Ae1red may be sald to have lnfluenoed
JuLl.an' for the anohoreg,g reIled. not only upon the ,A,ncrene

Rj,]!fg, which bo::::owed mrich from the Begrrra rnclusaruni, buù

also upon the anclent Ehglish traditions concernlng the.
eremltic'al l-1fe. The Begul-a itsetf fonned an lmportant
part of this tradition.

rn d-octflne they deal with sinllar themes but soil€-

times from different angles-Aelred, for example, stresses what

,a lnumànbelngmust do to love Godr whereas Julian stresses

God.ts love for rnan. There is a progresslon, a broadenlng of
aLLttudes towards God and creatlon which makes the

spirituality of the fourteenth century d-istlnctively English.

l2B, Pantinr OÞ. cit. r po 254" '

' 129,, JB., p" 253,



CHAPTER ÏÏ]

THE TEACHTNG OF AELRED AND JULIAN ON CHARITY

Charlty ls a dominant theme in the writlngs of both

Aelred and of Ju11an. îhls vlrtue, whlch conslsts essentlally

in unselflsh love of God and. one I s nelghbour, recelves treat-
menü tlnat is unique ln many respects ln ühe Mlddle Ages.

although lt ls a favorlte theme wlth many splrlüual wrlters.

The basic message ls always the same-charLty ls the found-

aüion of Chrlstlanity-but how dlfferenüly that message can be

understood wlühin the framework of orthod,oxy is lllustrated-

by these two writersn

Aelred rs most lmportant workr the Speculum
a

@!-!g[þrt is .a developmenü of varlous aspects of loven

Jullanos only work, ln two verslons, is exactly what the

title ind.lcates-Slxteen Rç:vela!1g¡s_qf Dlvine l,ove, tlnal 1s

ühe love. of God for man. Besides producing a work on ühe

vlrtue o'f charlty, Aelred also composed-, at a very much later

date , a f.leatlse o 
2 ln whlch he focussed

on the vlrtue of charlty as manifested- ln frlend.shlp" Love,

dlvine and. human, was the preoccupatlon of both mystlcs"

The @ ls consld-ered. by !'Ialter

Daniel3 and a mod-ern commentator, Dom And.re l,lllmart4 to

1o ro., CXCV' cols" 50I-620
2o _&ia. iols " 659-702
3,, 'ilafter Daniel, Vita Aelredl, p" 25¿ "seripsit eclam tres

.l libros secundum indicium meum pre omnibus quos scrlpslt
laudabilis, quos vocault spèculum carltatls o , ."

4" A. hlllmart" "L'Instleateur du 'Speculum Carlüatlst
d.rAelred ¡.ú¡d ¿e Rlelaulx" " ndvüe d'Ascdüloue eù d.e
Mystique, Vo1. 14, (octo fÐ3

77
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be the best of Aelredts works-his masterpiece. The work was

composed shortly after Aelred_rs return from Bome ln l-14Z,

probably durlng his year's term as novlce-master at Rlevau]x.5

ïn one of hls dlgresslons ln Book rr of the specuJum, he draws

on hls experlences in helptng young men adjust to the hardshlp

of the monastlc life ln a dialogue wlth a dlscouraged novlce.

The novice is lndeed leading a much harder and more virtuous

l-lfe than before hls entry lnto the monastery, but his only

reward. seems to be a sense of God's absence, ln contrast to

great sweetness Ln prayer whlIe he was still leading a worldly
l-lfe' Aelred genü1y draws hlm out of hls d-espondency by'point-
ing ouf that what he ls doing 1s pleaslng to God. and profltable
to his 

"or1.6
.,' The introductory letter to the Speculum ls
attributed ln Migne to Abbot Gervase of Louüh Par¡'.? l,Jllmart,s

'article deals with the authorshlp of ùhis letter however, and.

d.emonstrates from internal evidence tlnat the Ieüter 1s alrrost
cerÈalnly fron Bernard of clalrrr"rr*.8 The book was wrltten
shortl-y after Ae1red_'s return journey from Rome, d.urlng

whlch he stopped at clalrvaux, and. was welcomed by Bernard.

Daniel, Vita, p. 25"
' Spe cui-un-Griiati Á',

,, co1s" 501-504"
lúiLnarto Op" clt ppn

E!. ¡ coIs, 562-566"

369 ff.

5.
A

7o
BO
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slnce the virtue of charlty was comlng under close scrutlny
on the continent at thls üime, by such promlnent theologlans
as I'jilf1am of st. Thierry and Hugh of st. vlctor, it is
probably that tsernard wanted an essay from the Eaglish cls-
tercians, and could thlnk of no better representatlve than
Aelred-. The language of the letter ltself betrays the
manner of an Abbot of a Mother-house, as clalrvaux was to
Rlevaurxr teoü of an Abbot of an lnferlor abbey, as was Louth

UPark.' Gervase would have been in no posltion to glve
Aelred- any command-s, nor is lt llkely that, he would have had

fhe temerlüy to give tl" headlngs of ühe dlscusslon or the

titl-e of 1t,10 rt is to be ln the speculurn style, so as to
reflect, as in a mlrror, the varlous aspects of charlty,
Aelred has followed Bernardfs lnstructlons to ühe letter.

9 u 'Speculum Cayi-tatis € , pl,o , CXCV co1. sOL-sl,Z: ',Rogavlfraternitatem tuam, ino praecepl o lmo sub attestationedivlni nominis adjuravl; ut mihl pauca quaedam scriberes,lnter quae etiam quorumdam querlmonlis, qut de remlsslorlbusad arctiora nituntur, obviares. Non d.amno, non reprehendoexcusationem, sed prorsus obstinationem âcclrso.,,10" IPi+", co1" J0)-Jo4r "Praecepio itaque in nomlne Jesuchristio et in spirltu Dei nostrl quátenus ea quae tlbldluturna ¡nedltatione nota sunt, de excellentia -charitatis,
de fructu ejus, de ordrne ejus,stylo adnotare non differas,ut et quld slt charltas, et quanta Ln ejus possesslone ,habeatur dulcedo, quanta in Cuptditate, -quaä ei contrarlaest, sentratur oppresslo: quam non lpsarä d_ulced_lnemcharitatis minuat, ut qutd.am putant, èed potlus augeat,hominis exterioris afflictio; posüremo quàlts ln ejusexhlbltione slt habenda dlscretlo, in ipso opere tùouquasi ln quodam specul0 agnoscanuse veium, üt pudorítuo parcaturi haec lpsa eplsüola ln fronte-operispraeflgatur¡ uü quldquld tn Speculo charltatis (hoc enlm1lbro nomen imponlmus), lectoil dlsplicuerlt, nòr, tlbeparuerls, sed n1hr, qurd. lnulüfun coègerLmu lmputetur,',
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The Speculum is a carefully thought out piece,

treating first the excellence of charlty, then of the obstacles

to it and of how they are overcome, and flnally of the ways 1n

whlch charlty 1s manifested." Strong enphasis is placed on the

means tlnat man must take to love God, hi,s nelghbour as hlnself

and. also himself. The stress on an enl-lghtened- love of self

is particularly lmportant, for many med.leval writers "forgot"
this parü of ùhe Gospel commandmenü of love, and. viewed the

self as an enemy to be conquered. in a life-Iong battle.

Aelred's d-octrlne at flrst slght seems to dlffer l-lttle from

ùhat of lrish monks such as Salnt Columban.Il He states

eategorically tlnat we must love ourselves, because Scripüure

tel]s us Eo"l2 He hastens to ad-d-, however, that the soul-

must be preferred ln love to ühe body, and. ühat a1ühough the

bod-y ls not üo be hated.r fet 1t nust suffer rather than the

soul.

Jl. Francis lvlacManus, Sainü Columban, (New York: Sheed" and
ï,lard , f962) po B ¡ -itTþe monks thought of themselves as
spirltual warriors, flghters agalnst pagan beliefs,
errors, heresies, and. especlally against bhe rebellious,
sinful and. evaslve self. "0Speculum Caritatls', I!., CXCV, col. 6l-5 C-D, "Sed et
Scriptura consulte non ait: 'D11iges proxlmum tuum',
quantum te lpsum; sed rsicut te ipsum'g (Matth. XXII).
Mod.um ergo d.lligendl praescripslto non quantlüatem
ind.ixlt" Slc autem sua sibi exhlbeatur dllectio, ut
primo animae suae, quae potlor sul pars est; consulat
ad" sal-utem; delnde corporl ad. necessitatem" c , " Quod.
sl aliquando incumbat necessltas alterum contemnendl,
eülam corporls patlatur lnterltum; d.um tamen anlmae non
sustlneat detrlmentum" Nec hoc est corous odlre¡ sed
anl¡qam corporl 1n d.llectlone praeferree '

T2,
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l{an's natural l-ove for himself ls, moreover, Aelred¡s flrst
Sabbath of 1ove.13 The proviso ¡¡¿¡ no-one should neglect hls

soul for the sake of hls body ought to be a warning to anyone

who might think Aelred's manner of self-love €âslc He, hirn-

self , practised thls klnd" of "self-love " to the letter, l:uin-

lng his heal-th raüher than a1low h1s concuplscence to gain any

sort of a respite.l4 rn hls Letter to Hls slsüer he reveaLs

a ruthless attltude üowards hls owïl ftesrrl5 which drove hlm

to immerse hlmself 1n lcy water for long perlod_s of tlme,

and- even durlng his il-lness to refuse the lltt]e comforts

nor:nalIy given to the slck" 16 Hls understand.tng of self-
love ls that of one accustomed to vlewlng llfe ln the

perspective of eternlty, He ls able to 1et fall from hls
hands anything whlch he conslders a hlndrance ùo salvation,

j.3',

14.

Ibid,, co1 " 577 C¿ "Slt ergo homlnl dllectio sul
Sabbatun primum; " n ."
Aelred, 'De Vita Eremitica ad Sororem Libere. I!",XXXff col" I+60: "Novl ergo monachum qu1 cum iãltio
sua-e conversionls, tam natural_ibus lncentivis, tam
violentla vitiosae consuetudinis, tam suggestlone
call1d-i hostls tentarêtur, uü pud-lc1üiam-õuam perlc-
litare timeret, erexit se contra seu et ad-versus suam
carnem suavissimum concipiens odium nihil magls quans
quod ad- eam affecþatet, expeteret. Itaque ined.ia
macerabat corpus, €t quae el d.e se debebantur sub-
trahens, etlam motus ejus sinplicies comprlmebat" Sed
cum lterum nimla debilitas sibi plus ind.ulgere compelleret,
ecce caro rursus caput erlgens acqulsltam, ut putabatur,
infestabat quietem¡ plerisque se frlgidus aquis lnjlclens,
tremens allquandlu psallebat et orabato tl

JÞlÊ. , col " 156I C z "Quld. enlm lnterest utrum abstlnentla,
an languore caro superblens comprimatur, castltas
conservetur? "
Danlelr.Iita, pe 4g

15"

l6,
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A more moderate coneept of self-love becomes

evid.ent in the thirteenth century ln the Ancrene Rlwle,

whtch counsel-s agalnst harsh meatls of subd.uing the body.17

In the fourteenth century the concept of self-conquest ls

even broader ln Jullan's wrltlngs l-lfe and 1lvlng ltself

ls a penance whlòh must be borree patlenülyr cheerfully, for
1R

l-ove of God.-" Thus does the 1d.ea of en]lghtened self-love,

so clearly enunclated by Aelred-r become tempered. and made more

humane durlng the two and a half centurles followlng hls deaüh.

An evolutlon of thought on thj-s crrrelal polnt has taken p1ace.

The theme of the three Sabbaths of love ls a

dominant one in Ae]redrs Speculum. The true Sabbath of the

soul consists 1n charlty, the soults peace, repose and re-

freshment, The stress 1ald. on peace would- aE flrst slght

appear üo be ln contrast wlth the mystlclsrn of Aelredes

Ancrene Riwl-er pp" 185 - 186: o'Let no one wear a

18.

bel-t of any klnd. next to the skln except by her
confessorts pennlsslonr or r¡Iear anythlng made of
iron or halr or hedgehog-skinsr or disclpline her-
self wlth anything made of üheser or with a leaded
scourger or with ho11y or thornsr or d-raw bl-ood-
from her body, withouü her confessor's permlsslonn
Let her not sting any part of her body with nettles,
nor scourge herself ln fronü, nor make any cut in
her flesh, nor take too severe a dlsclpline at any
one time, in ord-er to extingulsh temptatiorls, "
Jul-iann Revelations, Chap. 77, p" 20Oz "For he (tire
Lord ) saffrTõ not accuse yourself too muche nor
think tlnat your distress and grief ls all your faul-t.
Tt is not any purpose tlnat you should be unreasonably
depressed or sorrowfuln You wil-I experlence dlstress
whatever you doo Therefore I want you to understand
your penance and- to recognlze that your whole 1lfe
ltself ls arprofltâble penancê. t"

17"
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mentor, Bernard of Clalrvauxts more passlonate approach to

God, d.escribed ln the language of the Canülcle of Canticles

and. hls Serrnons on it" Even Bernard, however,'recognlzes

thai" ultlmate union with God is prod-uctlve of profound.
1qpeace.-7 ïn the first book of the Specul-um, Aelred deflnes

the Sabbath of love, pralslng lts sweetness and p""""r20

and. d.iscusslng the slgnlflcance of Godrs rest on the

seventh day of creatlon. Tt was a time for God to survey

with love rvhat He had mad-e, and:o plan the role hls creatures

r,lere to play in glorifylng Him. His reason for creating2l

?ras the same reason for Ï{is revelatj-ons to Julian of Norwich,

t?rat is, lov",22 Thls Jove ls manifest 1n all of creation,

the d.ivine goodness even 1n the tlniest of *o"r=.23 For a

time the theme of Sabbaüh ls left ln the background, whl1e

fhe revelation of Godts love ln each level of creation is

d.lscussed, untll ratlonal creatlon, man, ls arrlved at,
After a d.iscussion of love as lt appears in manr the Sabbath

l-g,
20"

Hild.a Graef , 9p:-_9f!.,p, L39
'Speculum Caritatis', &", CXCV, col-" 522 C: "De dle
septlmo nihll tale. Non el ascribltur veperes, non
manei non finiso non lnitium" Ergo dies requietionis
Dei non temporalis, sed aetertllts" "
&¿g., col "- 522 C-D o'" . . . o o e nec creasse aI1quld.,
ut suae consul-eret egestatl, sed. ut satisfaceret suae
plenlssimae charltatl " "Julian, &S]-a.[þ49, p" 2lI ¿ "You would knor¡ Our Lord. e s
meaning ln this thing? I(now lt well, Love was hls
meaningo "especulum Carltatlse u E. o CXCV, col. 524' B: "Porro si
omnem creaturam a prima usque ad novlsslmam, a summa
usque ad. imam, a su¡nmo angelo usque ad mlnlmum vermlculum
subtilius contenpleris, cernes profecto dlvlna¡T

:":tt7tem, 
dlclmus non alludr eüârn ejus charlüatem;

21"

1áø

23"
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thene returns 1n Chapter XXVIï ln whlch Scrlpture quotations
zLt

are adduced to relnforce the idea of charlty belng true rest,
Charlty and the Sabbath are agaln llnked ln Chapter XXXII.

The book ends, rather surprlslngly, ln a heart-rendlng Lament

rfor Aelredrs frlend of ten years, Slmon, who died. very

suddendly, Just as he seemed to be recoverlng from an 111-

l1êSS r

The ldea of the Sabbath of Charlty ls subord_lnated

ln Book II, but returns for a very full development ln Book

ïII where lt ls expanded and deüalled, It has been noted

already that the flrst Sabbath, correspondlng to the Sabbath

of the week, ls that of the love of man for hlmself. The

second Sabbath, eorrespondlng to the Sabbath of Years, ls
that of a man's love for hls nelghbour,Zs The ldeas of

Sabbath rest and. God's command to love onets nelghbour as

oneself, ln the manner ln whlch one loves oneself, are

relterated. God must be loved more than elther the nelghbour

or oneself, and it ls thls love of God whlch ls the Sabbath

of Sabbaths, the eternal yêar of Joy, love and repose,

Charlty then develops. from lts beglnnlngs as self-love,
through brotherl-y l-ove, to the love of God..26 The emphasls

/.* ¿ Ibid. , co1. 530 D¡ "Bcce refectlo, quasl Sabbatl
praeparatlo" Jam lpsum Sabbatun audiamus ¡ fTollite
jugum meum super vos, et discite a me¡ euls mitis sum
et humllls corde, et lnvenietls requiem anlmabus vestrls. t

Ecce requles, ecce tranqul1.ltas, ecce Sabbatum. "
r speculum Carltatls' P[*. , CXCV, coJ-i 557 C:.. "o " . dllectlo
proxinl sit secundum; o " o"
&iÉ. , col , 583 C ¿ "Name septlmus dtes quasl charltas
est Lnchoatlo, septlnus annual promotlo, qulnquageslmus
annusr gul est post septles septum, eJus est plenltude. "

25"

26"
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here is on man as the actlve lover, and lt is in this emphasls

that there ls the fundamental difference between Ael-redfs

approach to charlty and that of Jul1an. In Jullanr the focus

is on God as man's loverr orr God who takes the lnltlatlve ln

lovlng. Man's love of Gôd ls slmply a response to ühe love

which has already been shown to hlm by God.

Before, however, examlnln$ Jul1an's doctrlne ln.'de-

tall, 1ü will be necessary to establ-lsh Aelredos attitudes

towards love of one's nelghbour and love of Godr for partlc-

u1arly ln the area of love of nelghbourr Aelred shows a

strlklng orlglnallty and d.arlng ln thoughür rrot shared- by

his contemporaries. He partlcularlzes the concept of brotherly

l-ove, examinlng tlnat aspect of lt whi.ch ls love of frlendshlpt

and 1t is hls teachlng on this controverslal subject whlch

makes him one of the most aftractlve flgures of the monastlc

writers. In thls stress on frlendshlp, Aelred stands 1n

d-irect contrast to Jullan, who mentlons a particular friend

only once, in the shorùer versLon of her worix,Z? It mlght

be noted- that Jullan, wlth her d-eep coneern for the generallty

of Chrlstlans, says more about brotherly love and frlendship

ln ühe shorter verslono

27" Juliano
cernlng
be with
was not

Shewlngsr pp 48 - 49t ". g c I deslred con-
a certaln person that I 1ove, how lt should.
heru In such deslre I hlndered. myself, and ï
enllghtened on thls ocôas1on" "
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The impulse of ]oveo whether 1ü result ln good or

evl1 actlons, ls ln ltse1f a good. lmpulse.28 Love of netgh-

bour ls command.ed by God.-we must love all men ln the manner

1n whlch we l-ove ourselver.29 Aelred. dlstlngulshes three

categorles of men to be loved-our frlend.sr our enemles, and

those who are nelther.30 obvlously, love of enemles d.oes not

come easily-lt takes a dlvlne command- to lnduce men to prac-

tlse lt" Those who are nelther frlends nor enemles are

loved for the same reason, but reason ltself tells men to

love the'lr friends.

l,rihat are some of the characterlstlcs of thls sêcond.

Sabbath, the Sabbath of l-ove of others? The flrst thing to

note, of course, ls that |t ls more perfectr more developedo

! than the Sabbath of enllghtened sel-f-love' There ls a shlft

from rest or release from slno to rest from cupldlty, the

rooü of sinful actiorr*.31 From a'reallsatlon of the sweetness

28,

3L,

29"
30,

'Speculum Carltatlso lL. r CXCV' col-n 584 B¡ "Nam vls
111-a anlmae, slve naturar qua hlc aJnor, slve bonus
slve mal-us exercetur, bonum qulddam anlmae estr et ln
bono et in malo nunquam potest esse non bonum. "
fbid. , col" 59L D.

ã., col" 59l- D: "Amlcusr quia prod.est, vel profult;
non inlnlcus, quia non nocet nec nocult; lnimlcust
qula obest, vel obfult. "

", col , 583 C-D: "Primo requi-es"'ln purltate
consclentlae; delnde ln multarum mentlum dulclssima
conJunctlone; o e . Tn prlmo Sabbato vacatur crlmlne;
1n secundo a cupld.ate; e Ð o fn prl-mo gustaü menst
quam d.ulcls est Jesus ln humanltate; ln secundo vldeü
quam perfectus ln charltate; " o o In prf.no colllglüur
ad. s€r ln secund.o exüendltur extrâ sêg e , "t
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of Jesusfs manhood, there ls a reallsatlon of the all-

embraclng nature of hls love, From slnple reeollectlonr the

remembrance of God-'s presence, there 1s an expanslon of the

heart so t]naL man loves hls fellow menr The second. Sabbath

is dna¡acterlsed as a communlty of nen Ilvlng happlly together.

Iù goes without saylng, of course r. tlnaL relatlves are to be

includ-ed ln this brotherly Love,32

Before d.lscussLng the unlque characterlstlcs of that

speclal love call-ed frlendshlp at greater lengthr 1t mlght

be well- at this polnt to look at Jullan's attltud.e towards

her nelghbour. Although she mentlons human frlend.shlp only

once, she does dlscuss the questlon of love of nelghbourr and

reveals her own feellngs Ln thls dlrectlon, Llke Aelred"r she

acknowledges, although only ln passingu that we must l-ove

ourselver.33 As chlld-ren of God., vle are to love our brothers

well as our "Mother" JesusnS4 Thls love ls

thlnk too much of the slns of other p.op1"35

and slsters

hlnd-ered 1f

as

vIe

32,

)),

34"

J!iÊ. , co1 " 589 C ¡ "Est praeterea aftectus naturalls
Cullibet ad carnem suarno matri ad flllumr hominL ad
domestlcum seminls sul. "
Julian, @]-g¡[!9gg, P, I23t "Hls w111 is that we shoul-d
be entlrely llke him in our contlnulng love for our-
selves and. our fell-ow Chrlsülans" "
fbid,., po I?62 o'The na9ural- chll-d- d-oes not despalr
õE mother's love; the natural chltd does not glve
ttself alrs; the naüural- chll-d. loves mother and. the
other chll-drenu "
&iA" , p" A97 I "To conslder the slns of other people
wlTI produce a thlck fl1m over the eyes of our soult
and. prevent us for the tlne being from seeing othe falr
beauty of the Lord.' - unless, that lsr we look at then
contrlüe wlth the slnner, belng sorry for and wlth hlm'
and Yearnlng over hlm f9r God.. "

35,
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rather than consld.er our owïr slns,36 Jullan's personal

attltude towards her "even-Chrlstlans" ls one of love, a

love that deslres to share wlth al*i- men37 the prlcefess

revelatlon that she has been glven. She deslres to lnstrucü

the unlnstructeO.r38 to glve the comforb of whlch all have

need. Chrlsùlans are to accept ühe revelatlons as lf they

had. recelved then personaIly,39 They are for all men of good

wi-I1. Jullan's baslc aütltude towards her fellow-men 1s one

of love, a love whlch deslres to share wlth all the rlches

whlch she has recelved.

Although .It ls evident 1n Aelredus wrltlngs Elnat

he loves hls fellow men, there are no general protestatlons

of th.at l-ove as there are ln Jullan. He lnstructs concernlng

the manner of lovlng one's neighbour and- one's frlends, but

he d.oes not proclaln hls own love for the generallty of üer:o

He does, however, speak expllcltly of hls love for hls frlends,
and. by his general conduct makes it clear thaü hls basic

attlüude 1s the sâ¡ne as Jullan's-expanslve and all-embraêlnq.

36,

37,

&i9., p. 2O3t "Th1s taught me to look at my own sln
and not at other ments unless lt was going to be a
comfort and help to ny fel-low Christians, "

1" u p. ?4t "Throughout all thls f was greatly moved
with love for my fellow-Chrlstlans, that they might
know and- see what ï was seelng, for f want it to cheer
them too o o u ï wanted them to ]ove God, and. to re-
mlnd- then who had an example ln me, that l-lfe 1s short, "

i9., po 752 "I am not trying to te11 the wlse some-
thfng they know well alread-y; but I am seeklng to tell
the unlnstrucfed-, for thelr great peace and comfort.
And of comfort we all have needu "
&!!., p" 74t "For lt ls Godrs will that you should
recelve lt with great Joy and pleasurer âs lf Jesus
hlmself had showed lt to you a11o "

28"

39"
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It has already been established that the second

Sabbath conslsts ln love of others, and tlnat men are commanded

by God. to love their nelghbour as bhemselves" But Aelred

distlngulshes between certain kind.s of l-ove, and speaks at
great length 1n the Mlrror of Charlty on frlendshlp, and,

nany years later, wrltes a whole book on lt.
A üerm whlch appears often ln hls writlngs on love

and frlendshlp 1g: affectus cordls, the feellngs of the hearü,

or affectlonso He distlngulshes between spiritual- affectlon,

ratlonal- affectlon, irratlonal- affectlonu affectlon for those

ln authorlty, natural affecü1on, and- carnal affectlon.40'

Spirltual affection can be understood In üwo ways-affecü1on

for things of the splrlt or a very exalted love of oneus

neighbour. Batlonal and lrratlonaL affecü1on are dlstlng-
uished- one from the other by their origln - ratlonal affecüion

springs from and. ls based on reason-lrrational affectton
'br

comes from capric€" '- Concerrring l-ove for those ln authorlty,
whlle admittlng friendshlp's necessity, he counsels against

seeklng ad-vantages for oneself through frlend.ships wlth

40. 'Speculum Caritatlsro PL., CXCV col" 587 D: "Affectus
autem aut spirltualls est, aut ratlonalls, aut
1rratlonalis, aut offlclalls, aut naturalls, ve]

. certe carnalls" ¡ e Nam spiritual-e quldem affectu
animus excltatur, cum o.cculta et quasl lmprovlsa
Splrltus sanctl visltaülone ln dlvlnae dllectionls
dulced.lnem, vel- fraternae charltatis suavltatem mens
compuncta resolvitur" CuJus vlsltatlonis modum et
causase quan luclde a nobls flerl potult, superlus
memlnl demonstrataso "

41, Ibld., col " 539 A"
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officials. Natural affectlon is that which v¡e have for our

rel-atives, or a master for his servants. There are two klnd.s

of cartral affection, depend-ing on their ortgins. one ls
based on the natural attractlveness of good people and-,

although d.angerous, lt can lead- to a more mature love. The

other is based on the lowest passions and on no account

ought to be tolera-ted., as it can only lead to spiritual ruln.
Besides the above dlstlnctions Aelred also dlscusses

the difference between love and attraction. Attractlon is a

sud-den, spontaneous drawing towards someone-a friend. or a

rerative" A certain warmth is felt tov¡ard.s a person" Accord-

ing üo Aelred, as we have seen beforeo there are several
levels of atLraction, ranging from the spiritual d_oum through

l¡a
the carnar"uá As an il-lustratlon of the difference between

true love and attractlon he glves the example of two good

men - one na.turally attractive 1n 100kso the other severe

in manner" Justly or not, the man wlth the pleaslng counü-

enance wil-l recelve more affectlon trìan the dour man" Those

who feel thls affectlon får the affable man are belng drawn

by abLractlon, A person seeing the l¡orth of the .second man

would be acting on love a1one, unaid.ed by atÎractlon.43
The one does not rule ouü the other; both elements may be

present 1n the act of 1ov1ng, but üo charlsh an affection
based on attracülori alone, partlcularly if lü ls carnal

42,
43"

Ibid.,,
J.8,,

col" 587
colo 5gZ

D.
C"
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attractlon, can be a very dangerous thlng. Even chrlst d_rew

others to himself by aLtractlon, and- in turn was both attracted
by and loved others.44 Real love presupposes a freedom and a
mastery over onets onrn acts, Attraction may preced.e true
love, buü it is not to be mistaken for t t,45 Love 1s based-

essentially upon reason and will, and may be, in iüs most

perfect form, accompanled- by feeling.46
Out of this explanation of ühe dlfference between

love and attracù1on Aelred es doctrlne on frlendshlp flows .

Flrsù enunciated. in the speculum, it is more fulry stated
ln De spirituall Amlcitiao For, says Aelred., 1f we love
someone to whom we are not naturally attracted.o and_ treat
hlm wlth affectlon, then t]nat love ls truly supernatural
charlüy" Our frlends, however, vre cannot help lovlng and.

belng attracted to¡ üherefore lt ls Lu"n more lmportant
th.at slnce we love themr w€ musü rove thern ln chri st,47

rn what does frlendshtp consistu and. how does lt
dlffer from ühe love we are to have for all- men? The

essence of friendshlp iso o, "orr"se, love-Jove for someone

who is naturally atþvactlve to us, The frlend_ 1s to be

loved.r âs in the case of our neighbour, as ourselveso buto

t+4,
45"
46,
42"

Ib-id . , col" 5BB C.
Ibid" u col " 592 C"
Tbid, u co1 " 59+ Co

TP=19.1 cg]: -600 Bs ,,fgitur amlcus qui non potest nond11191, d.lligatg" åg Ðeo; lnlmicus qul non propterse pot.esf dl11g1, dlllgatur propter Deum" " (rtaircs
m].ner,
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Aelred hastens to ad.d, not more than ours"l.r""r4B for that
way l1es damnatlon" The dlfference between the love of
benevolence whlch is to be shown to all men, and the special

love of frlendshlp ls, to put it briefly, the facü of enJoy-

ment. Man enJoys loving hls friends, lndeed, he cannoü help

doing so. He may enJoy the love wúlch he extends to a1] men,

or he may not, but the love of frlends rs enJoyable and. lt
1s also mutual.49 Aelred- recognlzes that of necesslty, the

number of friend-s ln whose company a man can enJoy hlnself
and- be at home, 1s relatlvely small, These are the ones who

make llfe sweeter, more bearable, He speaks of splrlüual
joys which are conmunlcated by frlends, ioys which may take

the place of consolatlon from God for certain people. Thls

1s lndeed- a radlcal and potenülally d-angerous docürlne-

that some men, experlence no consoLaüion ln thelr Love of God

and- so must burrr to thelr frlend.s for strength arid- consolatlorr,50

The d.elights of frlend.shlp are a foretaste of heavenly union

48"

49"
50"

Ib1d., col " 6l-5 A: "Neque enlm aud-lendi sunün eulsic arbltrantur acceplendum quod diciturn sd.11lges
proximum tuum slcut te lpsum (Matüh. XXII)', uü
unlrnquemlibet diligere debeat tanquam se ipsum,
d.uos autem aut plures supra se ipsun; ideoque magls
suaJne quan allorum d.ebeat vel_l_e perdltlonem. "Ibid", colu 618 c.
m., co1" 618 D: "Denique ipsi Deo a mu1üis et
el-ectione et motu charlüas exhlbetur, qulbus ipslus
d"ilectlonis fructus non ln hac viüa comedttur, sed.
posü hanc vitam in ejus beatlssrma vislone servatur"
Na^m et hl quibus ln conüenplationls lumlne, ln
compunctlonls dulcedine, quldam hu¡|us dulced_inls
fructus lncohaturi sl ad futura gaudla spectes, nec
lpsl Ðeo frui d_lcendi sunü, sed. poülus utl.',
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wlth Godo Viewed- in this lieht, how can frlendshlp be seen

other than as a good

Lest anyone ühlnk that Ael-red t ln splte' óf hls

long experience as novice-master and abbot ln d.ealing wlth

men, was naively blind to the perverslons which cloaked-

themselves in the mantle of friendshlp, lt may be well at

this point to recalI his own warnlngs against sensuallty

in onets relatlonshlps wiüh others. He speaks out very

strongly on the posslble dangers of frlendshlpr parÙlcu1ar1y

wlth members of the opposite ="*.51 l,lhat ls the danger

lnherent in frlendshlp? It ls the same d-anger lnherent ln

any of the human affections. It may cease to be control]ed

by reason, so that the human person, instead of ruling and

guid-ing lt, is ruled" insüead, by it hlmself ' so that he Joses

his lntegrity, and acts 11ke a beast rather bkran â Ítâllc

5r', fbid-., co1 . 6OL C: "Nov1 ego virls pudicisslmus et
continentlssimus r ornnemque spurcltian sunmo horrere
d-etestantibus, accid.isse, ut d.um quasdam in tenera
adhuc aetate summis virtutlbus cernerent accessise,
ac mirabili norum gravibate ac vitae sanctltate ln
quosd.am canos, ut 1ta d-lxerlm, spiri.tuales lncredibiliter
p::ofecj.sse; cLevotissimo eas ac dulcissimo .colerunt slmul
et amplectarenlur affectu" Quibus dum sul coplam
pronius ind.ulgerent, ac ln eorum aspectus, ut ita d-lcam,
amplexu suavius requlescerent, vitloso quod-am affectu
subtilius irrepente plurimum fatigati sunt: et qui aLios
ejus criminis consclos non dico non asplcerent, lmo
a nauseantis anlmi sinu summo horrore reJicerent;
istos pud.icisslmos, gravisslmoso forte enim vlrgineo
decore serenos, quos et impud-i-cf-us quis ob lpsam
desperationem non nlse pud.lce consplceret ¡ vix slne
quadam vltll titllatlone 'frequentare potuerint. "
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True frlend_ship, however, which can exlst only

between good men, is of very great val-ue. Aelred.rs des-

cription of its effects ln the last chapters of ühe

Srreculum Caritatis d.eserves to be quoted in full:

"Porro non mod.icum vitae hujus sol--
atium est¡ habere quem tibi affectu
quod.am lntlmo ac sacratisslmi amoris
unire possis amplexu, habere in quo
requiescat spiritus tuus, cul ad cujus
grata colloquia, quasi ad consolatoria
quaedam carmina lnter tristia quaeque
confugias; ad cujus amicltLae gratlssl-
mum sinum lnter tot saecul-l scandala
securu-s accedas, cujus amantissimo pector
ac si tlbl ipsi omnlum cogitationum
tuarum viscera slne cunctaùlone committas;
cujus spiritual-ibus osculis, ctruasi medlcln-
alibus ctruibusdan fomentis languores
tnmul-tuanLium curarum exsudes; qui tibi
collacr¡rmetur in anxiis, collaebatur in
prosperlis, tecum quaerat in clubiis; quem
vincul-is clnatitatj-s in ill_ud secretarium
tuae mentls inducas r ut licet absens
corporer sþirifu tamen praesens sit, ubi
solus cu.m sol-o conf eras; ac quiescente
mundi strepitu, ln somno pacis, in amplexu
charitatis, in osculo unltatlso interfluente
.Spiritus sancti dulced_lne, solus cum sol_o
repauses: lmo ita te e1 ad.jungas eü appIlces,
et aniqum anlmo mlsceas¡ üt d.e plurlbus unum
fiat , "52

52, ¡Speculum Carlüatlse, I!., CXCV, co1" 6t9 e,,.
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Such language has much ln common with the descrlptlon of

human love found 1n the Canticle of Canticles. üIhat ls the

element blnaþ ralses frlendshlp such as this above the l_evel

of sensuallty? It is, Aelred contends, the facb tlnaiu such

enjoynent is to be had in the Lord. fn Chapüer 40 of the

Speculum, he explalns horv this is to be achieved:

Sed quaerisn quld sit frult in Domlno?
Dicet cLe Domlno Apostolus: 'Qul factus est
nobis a Deo sapientia, et justiLLa, et
sanctlficatio (f Cor. T).' Cum lgltur
Dominus sapientia sit, sanctlficatio, et
justicla in Domino frul est frui in
sapientiau frui, ln sanctlficatlone
frui in justltia,5S

Such an explanation represents much subtllty of
thought, but the connections between loving one's frlends
ln wisdom, justice and hollness are not readlly apparent

and therefore, one suspects not practlcal for many of the

monks und.er Aelred.ts câTse

Aelred.'s doctrine on frlendship, contained in gerrn

ln the speculum, and developed ln De spirltuali Amlcttla, is
a very lmportant part of hlç d_octrlne on charity" He ùakes

ar1 enlightened view of a phenomenon whlch certaln splriüual
wrlters regarded. with suspici on"54 His thinking on frlendshlp

53"
54.

0Speo{;l'r.im Caritatis'n &", CXCV, col" 6t9 Do
G"Go Coulton, Five Centuries of Rellgion" 5 vol_s"
(Cambridge Unf 'fl pr
364 s "He neglected.-lndeed he would even have
directly conbatted-thaü maxlm of hls follow-
Clstercian, Arnu1f of Boyers in hLs Mlrror of Monks c01eü the monk have no famlllar frLenF
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was influenced by Cicero's De Amicitia55 so that it may be

said to have attenpted- to wri te a chrlstlan version of the

work, the De Spiriüuali Amicitla" In lt we see the results
of his or^rn life-long experlence, and. the lnfluence of one

whom he loved accordlng to the rules of chrlstlan frlencl-
sh1p, Bernard- of Clalrvau *,56

But lf Aelredfs enllghtened_ doctrine on frlend-
ship forrned an lmportant part of his teachlng on charlty,
1t is not the whole of 1t. For the third sabbath, the sabbath

of sabbaths, is that of love of God" The Jewlsh sabbathrs

purpose was the opening of souls to God." Charlty, love of
God., opens the soul to God ln a very speclal wâ/r Charlty
is fhe spirltual clrcumcision of chrlstlans, cutting away

all v1ces.57 The flnal end- of charity ls the visr.on of Godo

securely possessed. in the next l-1fe, but experi_enced only

55"
56"

57,

'De Spirituali Anicitia', E., CXCV, col-, 6j9 l.
Jean Bouton, "La Doctrine de 1lAmltié chez Saint
Bernard!'r 

_ Rêvr-re d'Aseétiqqgt cì.e Mystique, VoI. XXfX
L953, p. rB i.efrie-irentionnã pas
son mattre, Saint Bernard. Rien d'étonnant à cela: 11
snest seulement propos6 d-e refaire sur un plan chretlen
le De amicitia de cicéron, Mals ce qu'll .est capital- d_e
noter c'esü que les principes que nous avons découverts
sous 1a plume.de saint Bernard, nous l-es retournons tous
dans le iraité atAelred." _S'il n'ya pas ¿6penAãncé-
d.lrecte, 11 y a au moins étonnante simi-litu¿e ¿e pens6eo "lSpeculum Carltatis0, I!", CXCV, col" 5ZO D: "Viães
hanc spirltualem circumcislonem omnium vitiorum esse
peremptoriam; etiam otnrles sensus corporls divino quodam
cultro purificat, oculorum absclndens petulantiam,
aurium pruritun erad.ens, gustus superfluas sunmiüaùespropellans, linguae procacltaten detrahens, meretrlclos
odores excludens narlbus, üactus pernlclosam mo111tlen
eradlcans. "
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obscurely in thls 1lfe ln contemplaüion" contemplation is
the Sabbath rest-rest in God. ,,Sabbath of Sabbaths', is
sinply Aelred.'s term for what Dionyslus and. those using

his terminology would. call- the unitive wayc There is every

ind.icatlon that Aelred reached this stage in the spiritual_
l-lfe, albeit less spectacu]arly than did Julian. rü would

be surprising lf thls monkr rroted throughout the length and

breadth of Bagland for his friendships, for hls unlque view

of God. as frlend.shi-p personlfludr58 d.id noü enjoy the frlend--
ship of God 

"

Aelred and- Jul-ian both experience a longing for God

which pervad.es their writing" Aelred's ronglng 1s very
personal, hore agitated, t]nan the calm, patient attitude
manifested in the Revelatiol1sr This difference is not un-

expected" nor inexplicable, for, as man and, woman, Aelred. and.

Julian complinent each other 1n thelr respectlve active
and passive attitudes toward.s God. Ael-red sürives towards

58, 'De Spirltuall Amicitla' plj,, CXCV,
qufd est hoc? dlcamne d.e-a¡ricitla-
Johannes de charltate commemorâtr

coL, 669 a! "o
quod amlcus Jesu
Deus amicltla est?"
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r'^
Godr" ancl experiences desolation v¡hen hls efforts seem

unsuccessful.60 He d-esires the peace of the third. sabbath,

but is obliged to strive mightlly to attaln to it. Julian,
on the other hand., asks for the three graces, forgets about

all- but her l-ast recluest, untl1 she is granted, ln a way

unlmagined by her, the experience she had. asked for. she

1s reassured by the facb t]nat God deslres to possess her

as much as she desires to possess Him.61 fn another pl-acer

59"

60,

6L"

'speculum Caritatis', 8., CXCV, col. 505C: ',Descendat,
quaeso, Domine, ln animam meam aliqua portiuncula
hujus tanfae dulcedinis tuae, quae d_ulcescant ei pãnes
amaritudinis suae, Praegustet cujusdam sorbitunculae
experientia, quid desid.eret, quid. concupiscat¡ àc qutd.
suspiret 1n hac peregrinatione süâo Prae¡çustet
esuriendo, bibat sitiendo" eul enim edunt te, adhuc
esurienL, et qui bibunt te, adhuc sttient; safiabuntur
autem, cum apparuerit glorla. tua cum manifesta. fuerit'
iI1a magna multitudo dufcedinis tuae quam abscond.lsti
tinentibus tê, quam non revelas, nlsi diligentibus te.
fnùerim, Domlne, quaeram te, et amando quaeram te; qula,qui proficit amando üe, utlque, Domine, quaerit te: et
qui. perfecte amal te, ipse est, Domineo eul iam lnvenlt
t^ 't,
l¿U o

'De Jesu Puero Duodennlr' 8., CLXXXIV, col. 862 Az
l'{gl" quasi ulterlus noni sustinens splrituall, quodam
1ltlgio, vel luctamlne evincere retardantem conärls.
Quae tunc lacrime? 'qui gemitus? quae suspiria?
quae voces? Nunc oculi fletu graves, cum lntimls
singultibus eriguntur ad coelum! nunc manus expan-
duntur et brachia ¡ nunc pectorls tunsione 'anlnãe
tarditas accusaüur. "Revelations, p" 10p: "Thus does he have pity and.
compassion upon us, and he.longs to possess Llse,'
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during the course of her revelatlonsr she was bldden in her
intell-ect to shlf t her gaze from the crucif ix to heave n.6'
Although she saï that she would be equally safe to look
elfher upwards or at the road, she showed. surprislng freedom

ln declaring, "Me liked no other heaven but Jesus, ,, and. ln
'flxing rter gaze firrnly on the face of the cruclfix.63

Julian and Aelred also dlffer ln the way in whlch

they perceive God as present to them, Julian, sees the

soul lmmersed in God, penetraüed by Hlm, surrouïlded. and

touched. in every part by Him. God- ls nearer to man than

man's ol^rn 
"o,11"64 tJhen Aelred speaks of God, however, Hei

seems to be a Being ouùside and, aparü, above and beyond.

Ae]red tend.s to seek God. more ln His heaven than ln hls owrl

soul 
"

But although Julian appears to have a consoling
sense of the presence of God, she ls deprlved of lt on at

62, Sherfing=s, p. 31-¿ ',Then canne the ùhought to my mind,as if the words had been said. to me iñ a rrtenalyway! 'Look up to heäven, to His Father!' Then Ãä* Iwell' with the falth that r fe]t, tttat since there
vras nothing between the cross and. heaven that night
have distressed me, it behooved me either tó rookup or else to answer. T answered and. said_: o f maynot-for thou art my heaveno o fhis r sald. because iwould not for I had_ rafher be in t]nat pain, untl1
doomsday t]nan to have come ùo heaven oiherwise thanby Him" For I knew wel_l- ühat He who bought me atso sore a eost would rel_ease me when He w111ed.,,,ïbld", p" 32"
Revelations, p" 16l: ,,God. is nearer to us than our
own soulr for he- ls the ground in which lt stands, andhe ls the means by whlch substance and sensuarlty areso held üogether that they can never separateo ,'

6j"
6l+ 

"
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least two lnportant occaslons, and we can gather by lnplic-
aüion from her wrltings that she too experlenced the tempt-

ations and dryness whlch to a greater extent beset Aelred-.

The Passion of christr moreover, caused. her great paln and
/¿
fì Lr

sorror¡rr-- she was able, through the suffering she endured.

aü seelng chrlst suffer, to sympathlze wlth the splrltual
martyrdom undergone by Mary at the foot of the Cros =,66
rt was thls kind of compasslon for whlch Julian had asked,

an ablllty to feel along wlth chrlst the sufferings of hls
scourglng and cruclflxlon" There r¡ras no need" for her to
impose upon her,self . heavy penances" she had penance' enough

in her illness and. ln the anchoressos rlfe whlch she began

to l-ead äfter. Ael-redr orl the other hand, had- bad hablts
which stood as obstacl-es to hls l-ove of Godr and- these he

atüempted to root out of hls llfe by ruthless means, such

a prunlng and- trlmrnlng ls necessary ln Aelred.ls vlew 1n

'ord-er to restore the image of God in man.

Juliancs Revelations of Dlvlne Love¡ show how God.

takes the lead 1n restoring this defaced image" The emphasls

o)o

66"

&iê", po B0; "Furthemore, I could. see that the dealskin and tender fl_esh, the hair and ühe blood, were
hanging loose from the bone, gouged by the thorns ln
many places, It seemed about to drop off, heavy and.
loose, stil1 hold-ings its natural molsture, sagglng rikea cloth" The sight caused. me dread.ful and. great grief ;ï would have dled_ rather than see 1t fal_l off . ,,

!,, p. 9L¿ "Because of all this I was able fo
undersnand someühing of the compasslon of our Lady st.Mary. she and chrlst were so one ln their love t]natthe greatness of her love caused. the greatness of her
sufferlngo t'
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is primarily on the love of God for man, notr âs in Aelred.r on

what man must d.o to love God . He lays d.own d egrees and" klnds

of love-those whlch are dangerous, those which are permlssible

in circumstances, those whlch are mandatory. Both Julian and.

Aelred. are agreed ljhat man must love , tinat he must love God.,

but they d.lffer on the manner and. the polnt aL which emphasis

is to be laid-" Aelred's ma¡tner of loving 1s associated wlth

frantic striving-Jul1ants wlth calm acceptance and trust"

It is necessary to begin by belng aware of Godrs love for

man, of acceptlng ühls fact and. actlng accord-lng to its ln-

plicatlons" Jullants way is not easyl for |t takes coürage

to trusto but it is less vlolenü to nature than Aelred-'s

method-". Llke Aelred-'s concept of love of God, Juliants d.e-

mands complete self-den1al" It 1s 1n thls refusal to rest

in an¡r or:eatecl thlirg that one attalns to unlon wtth God, orr
, lr'7

in Aelred.ian ternsr the Sabbath rest""'

67, fbid-.e p. 68: "n o , for until- I am essentially
united" with hlm I.can never.have ful-1 rest or real
happiness; in other words, until f am so jolned to
hin tb,at there is absolutely nothlng between ny God
and. me, l¡le have got to reaT-ize the littl-eness of
creation and" to see it for the nothing that, it is
before we can love and possess God who 1s uncreated-'
This is the reason why we have no ease of heart or
soulu for we are seeking our rest ln trivlal- things
which cannot satisfy, and nof seeking to know Godt
almighty, all-v¡ise, a]J--good." He is true rest" It
is hls w111 that we should know himr and his pleasure
that we should- rest ln hlm" Nothing l-ess w111 satisfy
us¡ No soul caffist untll it is d-etached fron all
creatlon, l,Ihen iffi d.eliberately so detached. for
love of hlm who ls all-t then onl-y can iü experlence
@." (ttaltcs mlne,) 

,,
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But more lnportant in the

God- and man than man's self-denlal,
him.

relatlonshlp between

Is Godrs tenrler love for

l,trhat ls Adam's breed, that lt shoul_d clalm
they care? Thou hast placed him only a
llttl-e below the angels, crowning hlm wlth
glory and honour and biflfllng htn rule over
the works of thy hand.s.--

Jullan also brlngs out the restoratlon theme found ln Aelred,
going one step further in asserting that man is destlned for
even greater happiness than thaü which he lost ln paradi"".69

she is fiIled with wonder at the conaescension of the all--
powerful God who 1s so gentle wlt]n a weak creature such a.s

herself.T0 An even more surprlsing element is chrisü's wl1r-
lngness to have suffered even more if posslble for manfs

salvation. He asks Julian lf she is pleased. wlth Hls suffer-
lngs as proofs of love and when she tndlcates thaü she ls,
He manlfests His own delight in her satlsfaction.Tl chrlst,
tn his desire to save mankind,, would. seem almost to have

68.
69,

70,

7t,

Psaln Br5,
Tbid" , p,|B: "And he who out of love made
man, by the saJne love woul_d restore hlm not merely to
his foruer bliss but to one that was even greateru "Ibid. , p"6?; "I was overwhelmed wlth wond_er
that he, so holy and. so aweful, could be so frlendly
to creature at once so slnful and so carnal-o',,
Ibld. , Þ"96: "And- the klnd. Lord. Jesus said.,
'Tf you are satisfled, f am satisfled. tooo ft glves
me great happlness q.nd joy andn indeed, eternal d.ellght
ever to have suffered for you, If I could posslbly have
suffered- more, I would have done sou "
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centred- His affectlon orr lllâlte The Passlon' Death and

Resupection are the supreme manlfestatlons of Hls l-ove

for man, Perhaps the mosü strllting note about Jullan"s

Revelatlons is Our Lord.'s courtesl.y to her. She herself

comments on thls many times, particularly when she herself

had. been gullty of d-j-scourtesy üoward.s HIm,?2 Bemembering

her ol¡n d-iscourtesyr she warns her read.ers to be as pollte

to the Lord as He ls to tl'tem"?3 One cannoù help belng

struck as one reads the Revelations, wlth the very hlgh

value God places on ^^n,74 Julian saw that redeemed- man

ls Christ's reward., gLven Hlm by the Fat]her"?S Hls thLrs.t

72" Shewings, p"49: "God. brought to my rnlnd- tlnaþ I
should sln, and for the liking that Ï had. ln
behold-ing of Hiur f attend-ed- not read-lly fo
Lhat shewing, and. our Lord fulI courteously waited
until I woul.d aütend. "
Revelations r p,200: "For lt is the will of our '
courteous Lord Lhat we should be as much at home
wlth Hlm as heart may think or soul desire.
But'we must be careful not to accepl thls prlvllege
so casually that we forget our owrl courtesy. For
our Lord- is supremely fr1end1y, and he ls as courteous
as he is frlend-ly: he is very courteousn "
Ibid" , p,97: "l.le belong to our Lord not only
ffiuse he bought uso but because we are hls Fatherrs
kindly gift! ïre are hls joy' hls reward-r his gloryt
his crown. It 1s a unique thought (and dellghtful)
that we should- be his aiirol/'In. "
Shewlngsr pp. )4-35¡ "Ihe working of the Father
it 1s this: that He glves meed to Hls Son Jesus
Christ" Thi's gift and this meed- is so bl-issful
to Jesus, tlnat the Father night have given no meed
tlnat might have pleased Him betüer" For the first
heaven-ùhat is the rejoiclng of the Bather showed
to me as a hearyen-it was ful] blissfulo
For He 1s fu11 blessed ln heaven in all the d.eeds
tlnat He has done about our salvatlonr whereby we are
not only His through the redemptlon' but aLso by the
courteous glft of Hls Fathero "

73,

74,

75',
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w111 be slaked only by human sou1s,76

This courteous Lord, who has bought men at such

a greaí Þrl,ce, d-oes not want them to become depre,ssed

over their sins or to examine themselves too much;77 ln
contrast wlth a thirteenth-century novlce-master, the

Franclscan Bernard of Bessa who ln hls Speculum Disclpllnae
ad. Novltios prescrlbed- confesslon three tfunes weekly for
the novl"""!78 Quick and- humble repentance after a farr ls
most pleaslng to Hlm-not useless remorse,T9 physlcal and

mental anguish are easier to bear lf they are borne 11ghtly,

76,

77"

Revelatlons, p, I95z "For the thlrst of God. 1s to
include ever)rman within liimself , and. lt 1s through
ühis thirst tlnab he has drarrn h1s holy ones ln to
their present blessedness. lIe is ever drawing
and. drinking as it werer âs he gets these llving members,yet he stil-l ühirsts and, longs. "
J!iê., p. 200¿ "For he says, tDo not accuse yourselves
too much, nor think that your distress and grief
is al-:-- your fault. If is not my purpose that yod
shoul-d be unreasonably depressed_ or sorrowfuln,,
Benedictine of Stanbrook Abbey, i!îediev.al Mystci:'ical

Md-. :
I\ ewman t Ig 5tt ) s p. öo .
RevelationS, p, ZO)t "hlhen we fa1l ührough our
weakness or bl_lndness 'our Lord ln hls courtesy
pyts his hand. on us, encourages, artd holds on to us.
only ühen does he wii-l that we shou.ld see our r¡¡retched-
nessr and hu¡nbl-y aclorowledge ito rt ls not hls lnten-
tlon for us to remaln Llke thls, nor that we should.go to great lengths ln our self-accusatlone nor tlnat
we should. feel too wretched_ abouü ourselvesu,'

78.

79,.
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as ls the Lord-'s wi11.B0 Jullan polnts out that God d.oes

not promlse to spare Hls frlend-s from suffering ln thls

l-lf e, but that He d-oes assure them of vlctory'81

Perhaps the most touchlng part of the Lord fs

courtesy is Hls thanklng of lndlviduals for thelr sufferlngs

and- labours whil-e on earth, l,tre have alread.y seen ühat,

accord-lng Lo Juliano He regarded. our whole l-lfe as a penance

whlch we had. to undergo before comin& to bllss in heaven,

He thanks those who suffer ühts llfetlme of trlal rBZ anð-

especially those who glve ühemsel-ves over to His service

ln the first flowering of their youth.83 A person ls

80.

öl- r

82,

., P'1792 "rt ls God.es will that we
snouf¿ take hls promises and his consolations as
generously and as comprehensively as I^Ie can, and at
the same time take the waltlng and. the dlscomfort as
casually as posslbler âs mere nothlngs, Ttre more
easually we take them, and. the less store we set by
them for love of hlm, the less will be the paln we
experience, and the greater ou¡ thanks and- reward. "
s4!,, po 185¡ "This worcl, tYou will not be overcomet
r^ras sald very d.lstinctly and. firmly to glve us con-
fidence and comfort for whatever troubles may comeo
He did not sâÍr 'You.will- never have a rough passage,
you r.uil-l never be overstralnedr ïon will never feel-
uncomfortable, Û but he did say, nYou w111 never be
OVe ICOfleo I It

Ibid,, pn B5t i'God showed me the three degfees of
bl-iss enjoyed by every person vrho has served him
cLeliberately in any wa.y on eartln: (1) fne most
valuabl-e thanks that God. shãl-l- glve him when he is
relieved of his suffering" o . (ii) A1l- blessed.
heavenly beings are aware of tlnat most vrorthwhile
gratltude, for God. makes a man's service }anown to all
heaven" " c o (iii) ttre freshness and- pleasure wlth
which lt ls aE first recelved shall ]ast for ever. "
p!¡!. , p. 86 ¡ "In parü1cu1ar those who wlllingly
and freely offer ühelr youth to God are rewarded and
thankede supremely and. wond.erful-ly. t'

83"
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thanked anci- rewarded for undergolng trial_s necessary for
his ouno happlness. such is the generoslty cf the graclous

Kingl

Both Aelred and Julian are filIed v,rith longlng
for the Klng of Heaven, but in Aelred, ùhls longlng was a

supremely palnful one, sharpened by physlcal agony through-
out the last twenty years of hls llfe. Jurlan's longlng
was, on ühe contrary sweetened with the knowled.ge t]hat lt
would be rewarded. she knows that God wlIl not allow her

to suffer more t]nan necessary, but also that He w1rl noü

allow her to lose her rewarcL through not having undergone

what rea1ly ls neces"""u" 84

Jullan and Aelred long not only to possess God,

but also to groür in love of God, Aelred_es furious penances

were nothing el-se but an attempt to overcome obstacles to
hls love of God" Tn the specul-umo hê glves three arguments

üo lncreade the love of God ln oneself, 85 Julian develops
the ldea of three necesslties of nan-l-ove, longlng and

RÁplty.'" As usual- wlth Jullanu though lt 1s man who needs

84.

85"

", F"_\Z!t "Hls will 1t is that, no one getting
there shall be deprived of any of the benefits gaiñed
by his hardshipsu "
e Speculum Carl tatis | , E" , CXCV, col. 59l- B I ,,Tgitur
ratio uf ad desiderlum cond-itoris su1 anlmum exclteù
tepescentemu tribus innltltur argumenüls: nosüraevldellcet necessltatl vel- utilltaül, lllius autemdignitatlu Suadet ratlo Deum esse dlllgend.um, qula
necessarlum hoc nobls, qula commodumr eula dlgnlin.',Revefatlons, p, Ag5"86,
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someone to ]-ong after hlm, to l-ove him, to plty him' Ït

ls, of course, God who loves manr longs after him, pltles

hlm. Agaln and- agaln the lesson ls drlven home-lt is always

God. who makes ühe flrst move, God- who loves, who calls, who

lnvites, and- man¡s love of God ls a, response to God".

Thus there ls in Jullan a developnent of Ael-red-rs

ideas-a d-evelopment ln unexpected dlrectlollso The concept

of love of God- 1s taken up anfl viewed. from a completel-y

d.ifferent angle, God. loves man and man respond-s. There ls

a greater stress on love of God- for manr and on the con-

fld.ence r^rhlch should- shape man's attitude üoward's God.'

God_ is, as Aelred- wlshed. to ind-icater supremely friendly

to marto and. ühls frlend.shlp should- be a source of Joy durlng

even ühe nost d.lfflcult trlals,



CHAPT¡]B TV

TTìE SPTRITUALTTY OF AELRED AND JUI AN

'ïul-lan and Aelred both speak of Gocì., bu.f, ¡e1,r

.,different are their accents! The concept of God which Aelred
holcls differs ln several inrportant respects from that w¡ich
Julian hold.s. Salvatlon ancl clamnation are viewed in different
contextsr 8.s is Mary, the i{other of Gor1. The d.aring view of
chrlst as "l4other", found in the works of Anselm, Aelred,
Gertmd.e the Great, l,lechtlld- von Hackeborn and Mar¡çuerite
d'0yn6çt receives its fullest and- most beautiful development

im Julian's RevelaÞions. A comparison of their doctrines
on God, salvati-on, I'{ary and the Motherhoocl of chrlst v,ril-l

forn the sribstance of this chapter on thelr splrltuai_ity.
Aelred d-raws his ld.eas of God primarily fron the

scrlþtui^es and the Fabhers, especially st. rtugusüine. per_

sonal experience of God helps to shape his ühought ìlrt
it plays a secondary role, whereas in Jr-rfian's case her
personal experience takes precedence over what she has

learned from books and from other people about God_. rn
Ael-red's attitud.e toluards God. the infl-uences of Báneaict,s
degrees of humillty, of Bernard's teaching on the humanity
of christ, and of his own affectionate may be cliscerned., f t
is, in short t àyr attitud-e which one cou.ld expect to find in
a monk who took his vocation seri.ously, i"¡ho nourished him-
serf on scripture ancl steepecl himself in the writings of
fhe Fathers, Aelred has detiberately centered hi"s v¡hole

exlstence in God, and has used all the means at his

L0B
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rt -ì qr-r.'ìc:â I -nÌ-.â yer, fas ti_ng, vigils and córporal Denanc e_ to, v¿L)aru ørru vu

maintain and deepen his basic orientatlon. rn a r¡ord, he

strives áfter God.

The key to the difference between the tr^ro approaches

of Aelred and Julia"n may be found in the lvorcl "stïlve", for
Julian, uitlilre /\ef red , allor'rs GocL to o.e t . For Âc1red , God.

ls a person to u¡hom aan progresses-1t lvould seem that I.Ie is
outsicle man, rather thanr âs Julian puts i'b, r.learer to man

than man is to himsel-f .1 Aelrecl v,ioul-d of course agree tha.t

"prayer oneth the soul, of God "2 but one has the impresslon
that Aelrecl has to travel some distance before comi-ng into
the pï'esence of God, r¡herea.s Julian simply has to make her-
self a!,rare that ITe ls in all things, partlcularly her soul,
for she says, "in us ls his homeliest home ancl endless dlvel-l--

-
ing" ttl

Although the orientation of Aerredrs teaching is
God, in o"d"" that his fell-ow monks may more reaclily attain
bo union with Gocì., he v,rrites much a.bout human psychology,

ùhe gror-ind on luhich this ,Lion takes place. For him,

friendship signlfiecl Jove-the most genuine and beneficia.l
love tlnaL he had experienced. rt is no wonrlero then that
he preferrec.t the lanp;uage of friendship when speai<ing

abouf tl¡e soul's refa.tionship to God , Ile takes up the '

l-.
2,

Ju-lj-an, Revcl-a"ùi_ons, p" 114"
fbirl. , p,7T
Tbicl . ,' p. I39,
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Johannine concept of God as 1ove4 änd particrrla::izes tha.t

love ln the way most personal and most meaningful to
himself by saying that God. is frj-endship.5

rt would seem Ehat Aefred. is more at home ruith man

than with Gocl, for he prefers to approach God. by meâns of
human friendship.6 Althor.rgh he appear.s to have enjoyed

moments of cleen contemplatlve union v¡ith God_, he is clearly
out of his element in the rarrfied atmosphere of divinlty,
rt is in friendship rnrith other men-he is careful_ to speclfy
those i¡¡ho -l-ove God-that he attalns to chblsto who is the
very ground. of true friendship"T Jullanr'ofr the other hand,

is completely at home r^¡lth God.B she asks questions,9 *or.d.""
out loud, laughs r 

l0 u..d. grornrs sad r 
1l 

"nd, 
blesses God , Aelred, s

approach to God has something in common with the breast-beating
attj.tud-e of st. Augustine, who lndeed had much to be sorîry

for. By contrast, Julian's atùitud.e seems to have been

influenced. by her lovlng relationship with her mother, so

'that she was able to speak with ease of God not only as a
father but as a "mother" aiso. rn his addresses to God,

Aelred is alternately studLed and lntellectual, then

4, I John, 4, 16" colo 669,
5" 'De Spirituali Amicitiae, 8", CXCV, col-" 67O1"6, Tbid "- 6?2 A"7, E. , 662 B-c"
B" Füãlations, Þ" B: 'nHe 1s our cl-othing trrat for lovewrappeElius, òlaspeüh us, and all becroseth uF fortender l_ove , tlnab he may never leave us; , . ; n

9, ïbid. , p" 9 e

I o. .-, p.- z61l-. md"; p" zT
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passionate and- agonized-, Ju]ianr oÍl the cont¡a.Ty does not

neecl to clrav¡ near to God, for He is nearer to her Llnan. She

is to herseJ-f "I2 God- is "homely", tend-er, courteous and.

loving to mano It is thls knowled.ge which sweetens the

anchoress I s existence artd. enab]es her to bear her 1-onglng

for Gorl. She rea]-lzes, moreover, what Aelred appears to

overlook as he yearns after God-, namely, that her longlng

for God- is more tì'tan equalled- by FIis longing for her.13

Both Jul-ian and- Aelred see manrs ultimate clesttny

as union with Gor1. Since man through orlglnal- sin has been

weakened in nature and. has experienced- a withd.rawal, a

recessus, from Goc1, he must reorlent his life so that it

becomes a red-itEs, a return to God. In one passage he speaks

of men becoming stones in the throne of God..l4 ïn the

treatise on friendship, he uses the imagery of the klsst

borrowed from the Cantlcle of Canticles, to d"escribe,both

LZt J ., p. l-14: "God is nea.rer to us tløn our olln
ffi: for he is [tneJ Ground in v¡hom our sou]
sfandeth, and. he is the Mean tlnab lteepeth the
SnbsLance and ,sensuality together so i.lnat they
never shall dispart. "
Ibid", p. 54 

-"'Iherefore this is his thlrst'ancl-
love-longing, to have us altogether whol-e in him' to
his blisso -as to my sight" For ive be not now as
fully whole in him as 'üIe shal-l be then. "
Aelred, Sennones Ined-jti, ed.. C" Hn Talbot, (Bomae ¡

s,o"c. ; W"Nunc lnterim fabrica.tur
solir.r-m il.l-ud. d-e dupl i,ci. ma.leri a., air.gelis videl j-ce b

r:t homini-lrrrs. llt angel-i quirìenr iam pa.rat,i sunt 1n
ercelsìs, secl de preparato habita"culo suo resplcit
super eos qui habitant terram, ;rrt et in imib lapid.is
co11lgànturi dolentur, þlanentur, ef sic. . . de
inferioribus ad. superiora Nransferantur. "

LJE

t-4."
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human friend-ship ancl- union with'God-.15 Bernarcl, his friend

ancl guj-rle, also mad-e use of this same image, speaklng of

spiritua1 l<isses exchangecl by Christ and the soul. They a;re,

like Aelred.rs three in number-the kiss of the feet, the kiss

of the hand.s, and- the most intlmate of all, the kiss of the

mouth. Bernard. also speaks of the recessus and reditus r a

reformatlon that ends in intimate union with God.. These pas-

.sages of Bernarcl c.tuite possibly influenced Aelred in his

writings on conversion and reformation. He add.s, however,

h1s orrn torrches to the Bernad.lne doctrines, st::essing different

aspects, such as friendship wi-th men as we11. as wifh God.

\notn, howeverremphasize manrs rol-e ln the process of re-

forrnation-an arcluous process of prayer ancl- bod.l1-y penance

which mu.st be undertalten wholeheartedly.

Julj.a.n Boes byond AeJrecl in her concept of the

reformation.of man, laylng greater stress on God's rol-e in

fhe procêssr Far from d.enyinSç manrs weakness, she positively

affirms it, and- the consequent need- for God to take a l'tanð,

in reforrning huma.n nature, ntrrrrrra though trrat process qiay
-/ft)nôuv a

15" ill-mer O'Brien, pp...ci!-., p, I22z (quotins; fron
St. Bernarcl) "The soull-ts return i.s her conversion to
the l,^f ord, to be reformed through Him and, to be conf or.med
to Him. fn what respect? In love o c " Such conforu-
ity joins the soul in marriage to the liord, when, being
a.Iready like ITim in nature (as image, free ivil-l), it
shor'rs itself no .l-ess lÍke Him in will. (resembJ-ance,
exercise of v¡il-l)', loving i.n the sa.me way it is in it-
self loved. "
Revel-ations, p, 55l. "Thus he hatln nrth ancl-'compass-
ion on us, and he hath longing o have us¡ but his
¡risdom and. his love suffereth not the end to com ti,ll
the bes'b time,."

lO.
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un]-ilre irelrecir she rloes not go throrrgh a carefull-y reasoned

otltr poinb-by-point account of the purificatj.on of the senses.

Her a"scesis is primarily of the hea.rt andr âs srrch, is more

mature and rnore advanced than that of Ael_::ed.. ,SLie speaks

of the christian's manner of accepting suffering, of forcing
onesel.f not to think too much about it, but ra.ther to pass

over it quickly and. rejoic r,l7 Life itself is a penance for
the soul !-onging for God and- God generously considers the

very process of living as a purif i catiorr,18 Aelred also

fakes up this idea, pointing out the humillating weakness of
the human cond-ition. l'9

The ::eformation a_nd salvation themes are almost

oner but the sal-vation goes beyond. reformation in conslderins

T7,

-Lö.

JÞig., Chap, lJ, p, 30: "For it ls God.f s will [tfrat] we
hol-d us in oomfor'b r\rith all our mightr for blies islasting without end, and paln i-s pas.sing ancl sha-ll be
brought to na.ught for them Lhat shall be saved., Ancl
therefore it is not Godes will- that we follovr the feel-lngs of pain in sorrow and-mourning for them, but Lhat
suddenly passin,q over, [we] notA us in enrlless likingn "IbiÈ., p. 18¡ "And so,on the contra.-wise, as we bepunisherj he:i:e ¡lith sol:lîow and with penance, we shalIbe rern¡ard-eci. in heaven by the courteous r-ove of our
Lorcl God Almighty, v,rho wil_l eth that one that, come
there lose his travail- in. any degree. "
amé¿de Hallier, Itn é@qeÞfÀq_ltq4e5li$¿e,_:telred <j e
Riqva.ulx, ( pa,ris, cá¡ãT¿affi-';ðãEE-
amére experienoe doit;, d-ans Ja pensée cle Dieu, êt:re
sal-u.ta.ire pou-r I'hommó et servi:: de prodr;;" É i; 

-

conversion' Le oauvre prod.igue, dans ra souffranceet I'hurni_l-iationo prend conscience d-e son exil_, il.sent s.a d.écheå-nce et volt sa. clifformité; c I est
1'expdrlence, ma.is à I'envers, de sa vraiã ãã"tr"du,la misère et la douleur l-e font aspirèr à unerestauration, don de Dieu sans d.oute, mals respondant
aux aspiratlons de tout l_'êtra humalne. "

19,
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not only man's renevral, brit also his ultimate dest.lny-

cLamnation or the enjoyment of the eternal Sabbath with God,

the soul t s true rest,
Characterlstically, Aelredfs attltucle is more con-

crete, more clrcumscrlbecl by time a.ncl space, than is tlnat of
Julian. Iïe thinks of his own salvation and to ensure i.t
goes to great lengths-his penances damaged hls health
irreparabl-y' Itionastic life !tras, to him, a way to salva-tron,

the most exeellent means that à man could take to avoid dam-

nation and reaelt heaven. Although everyone wants to reach

heaven¡ not all take the necessary means to attai.n to it,
Aelred- envlsions 'bhree cities: the firs't is occupled by

those ulho canno'i, or will- not observe chastlty and are not

marrled.. These perish. The second is occupied. by the

marrleclr a,nd- the thirrl by celibates vowed to chastlfy, All
of these cities exlst within a larger one, the Church.20

rt is interestÍ.ng to note th,aL in this parbicular passâgê, ..

the key to salvati-on wou.ld app.ear to be not chariflr but
chastity. Aelred woulc1, however, d.eny that bhts. emphasls is
a d.istortion of evangelical doctrine, by exprainlng tnat one

v,rho sins against chastlty, slns also agå.inst charity, love
of God. ancl of neighbour" He sees charlty as the antldote to

20" Aelred, tSeffro IIr t E!., CXCV, col¡ ZZL A"



a.Ll- vices, includi.ng ltis t,2I

tt5

He goes on in Serrnon If , a

Christmas sermon, to 'Írraise the security.of rnonastic I ife

in glowing terrnsr, using the metaphor of a cas'tle to bÍÍ,ng
22out the different aspects of Llnab security. The monastery

lras to be a haven of peace rvhere al-l could seek salvation

far from the d-angers of the rvorld. Hor,.¡ could he thenr Te-

fuse admission to anyone, vrhether a,yr illiterate peasant or

a reporobate monk from another monastery? In actual practice

he recej.ved all comers, altl'rough sometimes luith a show of
2?reluctanccru) so tlnat the monks took a lnand in the matter

by plead.ing vrith him for the receptlon of a nel'¡ candidate.'

Ì'Jithin the monastery he r,ias the anxious father, s'briving to
malce himself available to hls .sons, to malce hímself sens j-tlve

olt
-r,o the ne ecls of each inclivj-clual-. t- He does not hesitate,

2J., Äel::ecl , t Sermo I t T, 31. , CXCV, col. 22I B-C t

"iuir-inj.;bissima civitas esf ordo nosterr'e t va.1iaba
uirdj-que bonis observantiis, ouasi quibr.rsdam mlrrls et
iurri.bus, r're hostis noste:: nos decipia,t, ne nos a1:
exercitu nos-bri imperato::is averl,at. 0 ctrua.Iis murus
pauÞerl;as, quoinocì-o nos clefenclit contra. superbiam mundi
coni::a vanitates et superfluitates noxias et da¡rnabilesl
C)ua.lis turui-s sil-en'bium, quod pt:eniit assrilLum conten-
tiouis, ::i;rae, d-issensionis, et d-etractionisi Quid
oì¡edieni;ia, humilitas, vilitas vestium? QuiÖ asperitas
ciborum ? "
"SpecLLlun Cari ta bi s " , PL. , cols , JZOC to zlD.
Da-nie1, Vita, p. 38l\elred., tõratf o Pástoralis'ed.. A. llilmart,R6vue

nl t -.Bénéclictine, Vol, X)C{VTI, (l-935) , p. 269 : "Discam
magisterio splritus tui nestos consolari" Puslllanlmes
roborare. lapsos erigere" lnflrmarl cum lnflrmis.uri cum scandalizatis, omnibus omnla flerlo"

lá¡
1)o
¡l'l*t
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fil,'reì1 bhe salvai;ion of his n'onks is ai'' str¿ke, tçt t,raTn i;hent
)É'

ilra-b one ìras .recej-vecl corn¡nunioi't s¿-l.cri-l-i3,iou.sl-J r''' a.ncl. tha.i

e,äo'i;jre-,: Ìra-s g:i-ven -v'ia.y 'i;o blie c'ì.evi1 cìuring ';ne rti-¿h-u,26

Cor;'cleri i'¡iih l'ris vigii-a.noe, hortever, Tras a mil-clness t^¡hich

-^:..rr-n.^.!-nÅ l.'ir¡ frnn ¡sr.tro'l l'ìlr¡' D1. Ir^rìê fr-nm 'l-l¡¡ n^1.ô^+^-r¡ eìrrl-i-nrl.,.It-;VU].1 [¡C(1. JL-LliL I.l.\Jr:l ç^1/Þ-L]LrIr¡r. a.lIJvlIL/ tavlr L/lls liLUrId.ÞUCJ-J (It,l-l-J-lr.v-

iii-s 'b-r,:eniJ,¡-yea.r abbâcy, a.l''cirough, Daniel re:l-â.tes, four ran

r.i.IaJ.r,. 'tÌtree of i¡hoin er,re1'Ii;ua11y ::ei;irrn.urJ,27 During his rr-11e,

li er¡a-ulx becaärtl iinoi.ln, accorcling l,o hÍs vrisl'rr âs a pl-ace of

sàlvn.tion for al-l-, both 'bìre s'brong ancl the r,¡eak,28

Jul j-an, 1:iving in more oloistered circuns bances

;ì.rarr ;\4"ì ¡ort Ãi -aao.t--1 r¡ nn-nnay11pç]. T,Iitl,ì hef OlUn SaJVaj;iOn AndrttL(*LI /r\/!I\,ut L/.¿ru\/ u-r-GI

ilrat of Ì'ìer maids erva.nlsr29 speaks about salvation in a

ìno:ìie ,genera:l- sense. Ït is irnportant to note àL the outset

'cital she speaJ.rs onl) of tÌrose uho are to be saved-,io She

s-r.ates 1,hai her reve-Lations were coilcerned only lvith 'Uhose

?1
¡rho y¡ere -bo be savecl ,-- e.nc)- simply omits cominent on the

number ïrho are ciamned. The most specific mention of anyone's

s1:iri1,ual rr'elfare is her inqr-iir.v about the l,¡el-l-being of a

certain Í'riend, lrhom she lovecl rqel-l-" To her cluestion sire

z.,an oi rrorl ç ry¡>v'tt=t,ç1 f t i r>nr1'ì '. ^- ^-.^- 32
ov¡!vJ.w+, *-*-,^*-y answeï.

L)o

1.O.
2'7 

"
¿r) .
.>c,r'7 .

JL'

32,

Da"ni eI, Vita, p. 52,
fþ!!. , p. 5r.
.I.]s', P' 4'0'
fbid. , p. 37,
r\ncrene ßil',rle , p. l-9f .
Jul-j-a.n, S-et'¡-!ngs., p. 17 ¿ "f speak of t,hose Ì{ho
be sa.ved-, since at l;his time God shetred me none
!:re]-r.tions, p. l54¿ "But rvel1 I ¡rof our Lorcl-
fre r1o soul-s l:ut those thaL clread. him. " --'
Sher¡itri¿s r pp 48-49,

shal_l-
other.

sheweci
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The means of sa.lvation and, reformation are for

Julianr âs for Ael:red, charlty and penance. Her viev¡ of

Aelred. She stresses the importance of charity as love of

God- and of neighbour for safvaùion-a man who does not love

his neighbour is no'b at peace wlth cod,33 As for penance'

the best tlnat man can und.ergo is Llnal' which ls given hlm by

God. Hinself , the penance of living in exile from h""rr"rr.34

i-ïer teaching on penance could be viewed a.s an expansion of

,sirach 18, B-l-0¡

!trhat is his span of life? t,ike a d.rop in
the oceanr like a pebble on the beach, seem
those f ew ¡rs¿¡s of his, a hundred at the
most, matched. wlfh eternity, hlhaf wond"er
if God is patient with h1s human creatures,
l-avishes his mercy on them?

She speaks not at all of scourgings ancl fastings, but of the

mortification of the heart, of cheerfulness in suffering, of

patienceand-ofconfidence"l{an'istotakehissic]rnesSeS'

33, .Ibirl. ¡ po 16: "So if any man or woman withdrai¡r his
love from any of his fellot¡-ChristJ-ans, he loves right
nau¿lht, for he loves not all; thus aL Lhat time he is
not safe, for he is not ln peace, "
Bevelati_onsr p. f56-I57: "For the penance that man
taketh of himsel-f was not shewed- me: that 1s to sa,yr
[it] l'ias not shewed specified.. .But specially and
highly aird with ful-l- lovely cheerwas it shewed that
we shall- meekly bear and suffer the penance Llnai* God
himself giveth us, v¡ith mincl in his bl esseci Passion"
(For when ire h¡.tre iir ni ncl j n hi-s blessed Pa.ssi.on.
wlth pity and- love, then we suffer with hlm like as
hls frlend-s dld t]nat saw lt, o. o ) For he saith:
'Accu-se not Itiry]self overd.one much, deemlng thaL
thy tribulation ancì. thy woe is all- for thy fault;
for f will not t]nat [tfrou] ¡u hea.vy nor sorrowfnl
indiscreetly. For f tel_1 thee, hovrsoever thou clo,
thou shal-t have 'r,1ioêo And. therefore f lvi1_]- ttøt thon
wlsely know thy penance; and thou shal-t soothly see
E1na.t aLL thy living ls penance profitabl_e.'f

alr)*,
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hts l-ack of comfort ancl the seeming absence of Goar35 with

a light heart, Mother Jr:lian's attibude towards penance is

unstrained-. She sees that God does much of the work, the

task of man being to keep himself open to the working of God.

At flrst slght, this seems to be an easier task than Aefred's

sel-f-infltcted penances, but Julian is quick to poi.nt out

that it must absorb afl of man's energies.JP In their teach-

inr¿ on the reforrnation of man, then, Aelred and Ju-llan a,gree¡¡rl4r ¡ ,

basical-ly that human nature is not as fu11y in the love of God

as it will be in heaven,37 They dlffer, however, on the

question of how this reformatlon is to be accomplished. For

Aelredr oân must work out hls salvatlon in Ï"""" and. sighs;38

for Julian, man must co-operate with God. in- the task of re-

-f onnation.

)). fþ!1!., p. 30: "For it is God's will- [tnat] [weJ trol-¿
us. in comfort with a1-1. our might: for.,bl1ss is last-
ing without end, and pain is passing and shall be
brou.ght to naught for them that shall be saved. And
therefore it is not God's will- that we follow the feel-
lngs of pain in sofroüI and mourning for them, but that
sudd enly passing over, we hold us in ëndless liking. "
&", p. 2l-22: "It ls God,ts will- that we have three
things for our seeking: --'Ihe first is that we seek
wi1ful1y and busily, v¡itÈout sloth, âs it may be
through his grace, gl-arLly and merrll-y without unskil-ful
heaviness ancl vain sorrow" The second is that we abide
him steadfastly in his l-ove, without grudging and striv-
ing against him, to our life's end; for it shall last
but. a while, The third is that we Lrust in him mlghtily
of sure faith, for it is his will. "

-/rþi9., p, l65t "But our good Lord w11leth ever that
we hold us much more in the Beholding of the higher,
and- [yet] l.eave not the knowlng of the l-ower, unto thal
time that t¡e be brought up above, where we sha11 have
ou-r l-,ord Jesus unto our meed and be fulfill-ed of joy

36,

37.

and bliss without end-. "
âa)
)öo Danie1, Vit?. p. 20,
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l'Ii-th regard- to those r^¡ho refuse to unr1ertake thi.s

ruork of reformati.on, neither Aelred nor Julian has very mu.ch

to sa.y. There 1s an lntriguing incident in the life of Aelrecl

in which he ruas confronted by a contttmacious qbbot of a

danghter-house. The man attacked Aelreri- violentll-y v'tith

curses and blasphemy. Final.-l y Ae] red prayed for a speedy

encl to his malice and the abbot' upon returning to hls monas-

tery, promptl y f ell- sicl< and cl i ed. 39 Nothlng, however, is

said about the fate of hls souJ. Aelred, as was noted beforet

saw sins agalnst chastity as being particulatl-y dangerous ùo

salvation. Julianr oh the other hand, mentions sins against

charity 1n particular, and in generaL an endurlng attachment
I'n

to sin as d-ange::ous to salvation.*L' Aelrecl goes into some

detai-|. in desc::ibing the tortures of t,hose who surrend-er

themselves to vice, particularly pride anrl- cupldity which
lir

are d-eadly enemles of charity. * In exposing such fo1.1f-es'

he hopes to prevent his monks from succumbing to them. There

is an impllcation in both Ael-red's and Jullanes exposi'bions,

that some men are lost beðause they choose damnation in

splte of God's pl-an for thelr salvatj-on.

This sol-icitude of God for man's salvatlon'is man-

ifested- in both the Old and the New Testament und.er the image

fþ!1!., Þ" 44"
$9g!¡11g' P" 7I-72t 'lThus T am sure
naught, and all those viho love thee
and follow thee and tuilfully end in
they shal1 be bought to naught wlth
1y eonfoüfi.dêd" "
Hallier, gpsgi!., pp 100-101.

that thou art
and 1i Iie thee
thee-f am sure
thee and. endless-

)Y.
40.

lr r*Lt
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of a mother's concern for her ehild. fn the Scriptures, GorL

affir:rns à love as st::ong a.nd tencler as that of a mother for
Lt2

His Chosen Peopl€.'* In the New. Testament Christ pictures

Himself as willlng to gather Jerusalem to Hlmself as a hen
4¡gathers her chicks. - Several medleval wrlters took up thj.s

irnage and developecL it at greater length. St. Ansel-m speaks

of both St. l'aul and of Christ as being "mothers" to him in
44a spiritual- serrse¡ Aelreri compares Christ's feed-ing of

FIis chilclren to a mother's .u"",45 The thirteenth-century

m,ystics of Helfta, Sts. Gerbrud-e46 and I,lechtild- both spoke

t,n*Lc
lt ¡*),
44,

l¡ /
*)o

Isaia.h, LÞ9, L ana. 6J, I2-I3.
^1.I,uke, 7-3, 34-)5,

Anselm, 'oratio' 65, &. , CLVTrr, cols , )BI-)82:
"Sed. et tLi, Jesu, Bone Domine, nonne et tu mater?
annon es mater; qrri tano*uam gallina quae congregat
sub alas pr:-11-os snos? Vere, Domine, et tu mater.
Nam quod alii partuientur, a te acceperunt. Tu
prius, Þropter i11os eL quos peperunt, parturlendo
mortuus êsr et morienclo peperisfi. . e " Desiderio
eni.m glgnendi flllios ad vitam, mortem gustasti et
moriens genuisti" Tu. per te, il]i ,jrrssi et adjuti
a te. Tu et auctor, ilIi ut ministrí. JSrgo tu
iJomine Deus, map;is mater. Ambo ergo matres. "
'SÞecul-u.m Caritatis! 3!. , CXCV, co-l.. 568 C: ". . .
cluoúi.es vero in his anirnus p:l-us ni-mio faLigaLur,
soll-icita ora'bionr.rm devotione, àd materna uïrera
Jesu properandum, ex quorum abundantia., Iac tjbi rnirae
consola-r,ionis elicicns, dicas cum Al:ostol-o :

l:lcn edic tur Deus . ctui consof ¿rtur nos in omiri tr1irl--l a bi ons
(r.I Co::. -[);,T'b: Sicut a.bundat pa.qsio@
nob.ì-s. i ta e'b Þer chris l,rrm al:undaL consolatio nos'l;:ra

Ibiclo)."
46, ,SlFr Je.remy, "S!, Gertrucle of I{elfta", Cross ancl-

c::or¡n, vlr , (t955) p, 0+ z "on another ocffirist
sooke of how IJe never permiLs I{is own to be tried be-
yoncl their strength, but alwasy moderates their ad-
versity, eeven a.s a mother v¡ho wj.shes to ¡r¡arn her
l-iffle child at the fire always holcls her hand betlueen
the fire and. her child. o "
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lro
of CirrlsL ari a mo-v|ter', -''{ a.nd llar5uerj-te d'Oyngt, Prioress

of bhe Pol-eteins near: Lyons ad.dressed" Chrisf in her Pagi4a
lr Çì

meclitationuill as mother. -'' This theme, hot^rever receives i ts

inost beau.tiful treatment in the lr:evelatiorls.

The mother theme, which is introdnceci -i.n the J.onger

version of the }ìevelations, ln Cì;rapter J2, is part of the

Trinita"rîan 't eachi.ng of Julian. God is father, mother arnd

spouse of urru"y*rr..49 Truth is father, ilisciom 1s mother,

and- Gooclness is lorcl of t,he "or1.50 Jìy becoming man, the

Secon.d Person of Trinity shares j-n man's nabure, becomlng

lt rt
\'(o llevelationes Gerbrtid j-anae eL líechtilcliairae, ed. cles

îjcnedj.otines de Solerirses, Paris, 1377, t,, 2, Sancbae
I.'iechbilciis f-iber speciali s; ilratiae, p. 2, coll-T6l__
l). 150 as qtroi;ed j n And::e Cabassu-t. "[Jne c]évotion
ind¿.iEva.te ö"l, conr1uo, " R6rnre d eAsc {l',ique et cle ì,;ystique,r¡1rr7 ¡a^"^ \ -- ZLþf-¿ "Tu mat-,rem tuam nominabas liiinne^-/..V.t:Lw'+Y/ U¡ aLPl-i .LU frlAt,t'efll I'U?aIll noml
(-amor), et Amor meus erit materLLta, ei sicut, f:,J-i j_

sugunt ma'bres su-as sic et Lu a.b ea suges internam
consolationem, suavitatem inenarrabilem, et j-1la te
c j-bab.it et potabi b et vestiet, et omnibus necessitatibus
tuis, velut mater filiam suam unicann, te procurabi_t,
. . . JIt cur turl¡atur? . . . Er:go si'bi pater. in
crea.ti-one: ego mater in redempf 1one ! ego ft:a.Eey i-n
regni d.ivisione : ego . soror in clulci soci elàte, "
&id", Þ. ZLl'Ot "líonne bu es mater mea et plu.s quâ.m
maf,er? líater q.uae me portavit, in parbu meo laboravit
pe-r Lrnarir c.liem foi:te, ve1 per unam nocte, et !u,ptiJ-cher Domine di,rlcis r propte:r me frristi vexatur non
una. nocte vel uno ilie soJ-ummode, imiro, laborasti plus
quam i(XX annis, Tlal pulcher Domine dulcis, quam amare
laborasti pro me, NoLa vita Lva.¿ seo quardo tempu-s
a.opronri-nquabat pro parere clebebas, labor fuit tantus
quam sucLor tuus sanctur fuit ut guttae sanguinis
quae per corpus tuum cl-eóu,rrebant usg.ue ad- terram e . .
ßevelationsr p. 10]: "ArÌd- thus I saw tlnat God re-joiceth that he is our Father, ancl God rejolceth LlnaL
he i.s our llother, and God rejoiceth ilrat he is our very
SpolLse and our soul is his loved lrll,f,e" "
Jþ!5!. , p. 110: "For the Almighty Trluth of the Tri.ntty
is our Father: for he made,us and keepeth us j_n him;
and the deep l,Jisdom of the Trinity is our I'iõther,
in whom we are all enclosed; the high Goodness of
the Trinity ls our Lord, and in him T{e âre encloseclo
and- he in us. "

4',3.

49,

)uo
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mot,her, brother and Saviour.5f Julian repeats thjs exposj,-

tion of the Trinii;y seven times, amplifylng 1t, re-phrasing

it, and lool<ing at it from all possible angles. She examl.nes

the relation of the Second Person of the Trinity to mankincl,

showing that He is doubly mother of the human person j_n both
FA

its substance and. its sensualit-y,)t Julian uses the rnrord

"sensuality" not in any derogatory sense, but in the sense of

affections and passions-all- that goes with the bod¡/, and the

bod.y i.tself , Unlike some of the meclieval writers she takes

a neutraf view of the body-it does not occupy an lmportant

part of her wrifings. Aelred. pays more attention to it;
taking a negative viei¡¡ of it at timès, but Julian does not

make such a sharp cListinction between body. and sou1, God

is maker and. keeper of them both. ït is the whole of hu-man

nature which 1s the object of the motherly, restorative
workings .of the l¡lisd.om of the Trinity. This i¡lisdom, christ
Ilimself , is the bond of man's being, Christ the mofher

¡t1
)Ln J!iÊ., P, 11!: "And. in the Second Person in r.¡it and

lvisclom we ha.ve our keeping; as anent ollr Sensualit,y:
our restoring and. our saving; for he is oti:¡ l'îother,
Brother, and Savior. "
Þid, , p,. llp : "And furthermore, I sav¡ that the
Second Persono vrhich is our I'fother as anent the
the Substance, that same dearworthy Person is become
our l'lother as anenL the sensetrSoulso " "Ard he is our
itiother in l,iercy, in our sensuallty taking, and thus
our l'lother is to us in diverse manners r,iorklng: in
vrhom our parts are kept undispartedo For ln our
l'lother Chrlst v¡e profit and increase, and in lvlercy
he refonneth us ancL restoreüh, and. by the virtue of
h:i.s Pass'on and. his Death and his Uprislng, oneth
uS- to our Sub.stànce.t'

52"
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acts positively against evil to keep His own safe,53 T+ ì-TU Iù

the i^iilI of the Father that Christ is mother of human n^Lur",54

Throughonì, chapters 58 to 63, the Trinitarian ancl mother

themes are closely lntertwined and constantly repeated,

sometimes in identlcal tertns. This discussion of the work-

lngs of the Trini'by conjojntly i^rith the motherhood of Cl:rrist

is reminiscent of the word.s of our Lord. to I'lechtild von

i.Iackeborn -in the thirteenth century:

lìgo sibi pater in creatione: eqo mater in
redemptione : eßo frater, in reg4i cl_ivisione:
ego soror in dul_cis societate.S5

Julian is dealing with profound mystery here, and is brougirt

up sharply in her attempts to communicate her insights.
Langua,ge ls too poor a medlum for he:: experienoe-she ce¡n

only repeat a.nrJ re-ph:rrse s1i ght-'l y.

Tn Cha.nter 6O Jul-ian beßins to comFare anrl contrast
the operations of Divine maternity and human maternj-ty in
order to express the excluisite tenderness of God's love of
rr.ânr A human mother can only bring forth child_ren Lo a l_ife
Lhab encl.s in death, but christ can bring forth to unend-lng

)'l'"

IÞiÈ,, p" LZI¿ "Thus Jesus Christ th,at d.oeth good_
against evil is our Very l{other! l^re have our Being
of him-where the Ground- of l4oilrerhood béginnettr-r,¡tÉh
al-l the sweet ireeping of love Lhat end.ressly followeth,',
$,1,.d.., Þ" I22"
Cai:assutu Q.Ljfjo, po 24!"
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A human mother feed.s her child with her oi,.rn milk,

but Chrj-st gives ilimself , v¡hol-e anci entire, in the lÌuchari =t,57
A human is abl-e to l-eacl His chil-dren within His breast throuþh

the r^round j-n Hj.s si.le.58 This last passage, llnked vrith the

tenth revelation, in which Julian sarv the heart of Chrj-st

cleft in two, is one of the many meclieval foreshad-owÍ.ngs of

r¡hat come to be knot¡n, in the seventeenth centnry and after,
as devotion to the Sacred Heart of Jesus. St. GertrucLe

received. a similar vision, ancl the Cárthusian monks particul-
arly it{ichael of Coutances and Lndolf of Saxony, composed

med"itatlons on and prayers !o the Heart of Christ.

fn Jul-ian's vier¡, Christ is th.e mother pa.r excel--

l-ence for He flrlfil-s all the functions of motherhood_ per-
<ofectl-yr âs no human mother càyL,J/ IIe works in human maternity

as l^rell, bringing forth and kêeplng Hls chlld.ren through the

actions of. His creatrlres, But huma.n beings can be more sure

of christ's love than that of a mother, for i1e will not suffe::

57,

59,

Revelations, p. I24z "lle might no more d.ie, btrt he
r'¡orr.l-rl not stint of vrorking: wherefore then it behoveth
him to feed us; for the riearworthy love of .tÏotherhood
lnatln made him Qebtor to us. The mother may give her
child suck [of ] her mill<, but our precj-ous-Mõther,
Jesus, he ma)¡ feed us ¡rith himself , and doeth it,, full
i;enderly, iarith the Blessed Sa.crament tlnat is precior..r,s
food of vei:y -l-ife; and v¡ith all the sweet Sacraments
he sustaineth us fu.1-1 merciful-ly and graci.ously,. "
fÞiÊ", P" Izt+'
JÞiÈo, Po I24'

Tã.; ;. rzj-T2t+z "The },Tother¡s service is nearest,
Fé-aciiest, surest: [nearest, for it is most of naturei
readiest, for it is most of love; and surest] for i.t is
mosf of Lru-Llt" This offiee none might, nor could, nor
ever should do to the ful], bu"t be al_one. "
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6oHls little ones Lo Þerish.
'tnlhy has Julian chosen motherhoocl as the s.¡n'boI of

Gocl's -Lover i^Ihen So many medieva.l u¡riLers, particu-ì-a.rl y afLer

the tine of ilerna.rd of Clairvâu.x, chose the i_magery of the

Canj-.i-c.f e of Cantjcles to express the ::el.ationship of Goci anci

the sorll? True, she rl"oes speak qf God- as being pleased lvith

l{is rn¡i-fe, ancl of Christ a..s bei_ng mothe::, b:loi,her a.nd spouse,

buì, her favorite ì.mage seems to be tlnat of mother"

Several ânst.üelts suggest themselves" Juli_a.n had-

probabl-y never married andr âs a recluse had taken a rrow of

virginity. Tf her reacling r^rere limiterJ., or if she co¡rld not

rea"d., if she had led- a sheltered existence before her en-

closure, th,e love of spouses for each other may well have been

an a.bstract concept for her, She d.oes, holvever, mention her

motherrs pre.sence at the 'bj-me of her visions. Her worci.s

about motherhood su-ggest t]nat she had experienced a tender re-

lationship with her own noth"r-61 this klncl of love she knew

by experj-ence and. so coul-d. speak of it with meaning, She

describes a mother correcting and beating her child, a fun.ction

usual-ly reserved for the.father, Thls raises the.questlon

of wheüher JuJlan had known her own fa.ther" The father theme

1s deflnitel-y subord.inate in Julianes conceÞt of God-she

'OUo

6t, JE' ' P' L27 'n, p, lZJ: "This fair 1ovely word_ i'{other it is
so sweef and so lçind il,self , that it may not verily
lre said of none but hlm; ancl to her that is very
lîother of him and of a11" "
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needs to cal1 TJim a rnother in order to best express l{is love

for her and- for all mankincl. fn contrast v¡ith Aelrerl's love

for God, that of .Tulian is singularly free from the grasping

oltaracteristj.c of nassìon. This is not to say that Aelred d j-d,

not truly ]-ove Gocl-it, simply means Lha.t he acteci- towarcls God

as his nature led him to, whereas Julian left herself olren

to Lhe a.cticjn of Gorl. Both l-oved cleeply but clifferently.
Aelred, hovrever, d-oes take trp the idea of Chrlst

feedtng -TJls chllclren with His own substance in the rluchari =t62
and j-n the scriptures. He recalls the manna in .bhe d.es ."L,63
v:j-el'.reci by scripture scholars as a type of the llucharist,
reminds his brethren of the breacl given by christ to those

á1r
inrho fo-ì-lor,'led IIim inbo the clesert-' and of the unleavenecL

O /,o Ae-l-recl , 'Semo ivt, åL, , C)ICV, coJ., 23Lf P,t 'tJstrtrn panempetitis, slcriL parvuli Domini Jesu, de qr.ribu_s ipse d.icit :tsi-nite parvulos ad- me venire; talium est enim reenum
coeloi:ii.m (lttarc, )i)t. "
rìric1. , col , 234 B-c: "con-gregatos vos vicleo frati:es, Lrt
pa.scamini cibo qui permanet, pabirlo sa-Lutaris verbi Dei.s:icui, r-l-ic:lt Dominus, ncoelum et -t,erca. Lransj.buht', verbum
a-uüem Doniiri pennane;L j.n aeberirum (i,iabth. X)ífV; Luc. XXI)

'llic est panis, qui cle coelo rlescendit (Joan. vÍ)'et cla-t
vitan mul'Ldo. tt o o c

sed ne rlefi-ciatis in via, venienclo pasci r¡uiltis: litpasci utique pane i1l-or Qui mentenr potir-rs imrrleù, q1J.am
ventr:em" o " .Det Dominus, ut sit o.ui fran¿;a1; eum vobisne cle vobis clicatu¡:: 'ru.rrru-Ii oeiierunt Þa.nem : nec eratquj. grangeret eis. ('fhrern. IV): Sicut vestrrlrn éstpetere panen, iLa et nostruut est frangere" . c .
Frangendus est nobis pairisu quen concessit vobis Deusin iti.nere peregrinationis vestrae, üt acL il-Iuin
panem pervenire possifis, quem vobis integrum servat
cum angeJ-is in patria vestra. pani-s Þelleürinaiionis
rrestr¿:.e mysteriu.rn est rnea.rnaLionis christi et veritasdoctrinae, a.tq,ue exenplum humilitatis ejus, et ficleli.um
suorum. e , .Pa.nis pa.triae vestraer eu.o pascuntur
angeli, facies Dei .esf : participatio clivini'batis, e-r,possessio gaudii¡ qu-od nec oculus vidit, nec a.uris
audivi-r,, nec in coi homini-s ascend.it, " 'senno rv" pL.,
CXC\', eo1. 2348,"

64,
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breað. at the last Pa.schal mea] of Christ and the apostles.

It is child.ren's food-pabulum-broken for then by Christ.

It is Pilgrim's breacl-food for the jou.rney. ft is the trreak

of the heavenly homeJand; indeed, it woi-tLd" no,t þe too ex-

i-ravagant to refer to it as the home-made bread prepared

by Gocl for T{is littl-e ones. Thus God is seen by Aelrecl as

fulfilli.ng the functions of a fa.ther-creatÍ-ng-anci of a'

mother-nou.rishing.65 Aelred and- Jul-ian both conceive of

God- as creatingr nourishing and saving ûIâ.11r

C1.ose1y linked. with the concepts of salvation and

the motherhood- of God. is 'bhe teaching of Aelred and Jul ia.n

on the role of the I''lother of Christ. Both affi-rm blnat she

is the i{other of Co¿66 anct the Mother of Christ, an incompar-

a.ble clig;ni'Ly,67 christ came to earth through I'lary's co-o'oer-

a.tiorr since she pT'ovidecl IIim wlth the ma.ny*colotrred coat of

66,

62"

IÞj..j . , eol , 2.38 C : "fpse nos creavit, nuf rivit ' eü
¿e¿rt sensum et inteltigetrbiam: ipse, quod est su-per
omnia, morfem suam pro nobis obtr-t11tr ut tamen nos
fnimus i-ng;::ati omni.bus, et insuper reddldimus nta1a
pro bonis, eL odiirm pro cl.il-ectione e jììs. "
itrel-red., 'Semo XX' PL,. , 322 D- )23 A: "ldos illi debemus
honoreme nos i1li d-ebemus laudem. ltTos ilfi debemus
honorem, q.uia est mater Domini nostri. "
Revelatigqs.e p. B¡ "Also God" shewed. in part the v¡isdom
and-the truth of her soul: wherein I understood. tlnat
the reverent behold.ing that she behel-d- her God. and her
l,laker [with], marvelling vrit]n a great reverence L]naL
he would- be born of her that was a simple creature of
h1s makiflgo "
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human nature.68 She is the door which only Christ can ,rpur,,69

the East in which the rising Sun càn shlne.70 Christ loves

Itlary, and. lovingly shows her to Julian as another manifest-

ation of Hls l-ove for mankin.1.7l- She is veriJ y the nother

of all Chri sli^ns,72 Through her human natrrre received a

far better birth .than 1t had ever known, exchanglng corrup-

tion a.nd riarkness for incorruption and li-gnt,73 Aelred. sees

her as the nol,her of v¡isclorn, of justice, and. of redempti onr?4

OÕ¡ 'Sermo VIIf ", PL. , CXCV, col 25J- D: "iTod.j.e \r'estivlt
se noster .Ioseph polynita tu.nica, sì.ta id est vari_a et
pulchra, in c¿ua mi_ssìls est a Pat::e, üt visi"tet fratres
suos et ov€ro "
'serrno XVII ' , !L. , CXCì/, col. 3O5 D.
"Sermo'VIf IUE[,., CXCV¡ ce1 . 252. Bz "Et icleo omnino
necesse erat ut hoc mirabl]e lumen oriretur in his
tenebris, id est ut Christus jn mundo nasceretur. "
Seve1atiæ, p. 45 "And- in this sweet word. [it vra.s]
as if he had said: oI wot rnrell thou ruor.rlclst see my
lr"ì,essecì" I'lofher, r far, a.flte:: nyse-'l-f ,she is the hi"gh-
est joy Elnat I might shew thee, and most liking and
worship to me; and most she is desired to be seen of
my blessed creatures. e "
IÞ!!." , p. 1I7-l-J B: "For j.n tinat, sane time that Go'd
knitted him to our body in the itïaldenrs womb, he took
our Sensual- soul- : in ttrhich taking he, us all having
enclosed. in him, onecl .it to our Substance; in lvhich
oneing he v¡as perfect lvlan. For Christ having knit ln
him every man tha,t shall be saved, is perfect lilan.
Thus oui: Lady is our l{other in whom we are alJ_ en-
closed and of her born, in Christs (for she tlnaL is
I"lother of our Sa.vior is Mother of all t]nat shall be
savecl in our Saviour;) " o o "
''SermooXX, PL, , CXCV, co1. 323 tso "Sed_ per beatam
l4ariam multo melius quam per Evam nati sumus, per hoe
quod Christus de ea nata fuit. Fro vetustate re-
cuperavimus novltatum, pro corruptione incoi:ruptionem,
pro tenebris lumen" fpsa est mater nostrae, mater
vitae nostrae mater incorruptionis nostra.e, materj-ucis nostraen "
Tbid. , col , 323 C: "fpsa igitrlr, quae est mater Christi,
maLer est sanientiae nostrae, mater jtrstitlae nos'Lrae,
mater sanctiflcationis nostrae, mater redemptionis
nostra.e. Ideo nobls magls mater'quam mater carnis
nostrae. l]x lpsa ergo est mellor nostra natirritas;
quia ex ipsa est nosfTà natlvltas; nostra sanctitas,
nostra saplentia, nostra judlcia, nostra sanctificatio,
nostra red-emptio, "

72,

73"

74"
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while Julian qnd-erlines Maryts own great v¡j-sdom a.nd trt:th

in recogni z.:ng her llttleness in compari son with her Cyeatot,T5

She is the means through which. Christ offe¡erl Himself for

man's salva"tion, and thror.rgh whlch the living bread, came rJotr¡n from
n/

heav(--.n. /'-' Ae-l-red unrJ-er-l.ines Maryt s j-ntercessory poTÂIers much

rnore than d-oes Jrillan r??u"ging his. monks to pray to her with
'-A'/ ¿1

conf id-eno€. r Jul-ian spea-ks of God 's "loved 1,,Iif e", thinking in

?5" Julia-n, p. B: "And thls wisdom anri tn.ith-knowing the
greatne.ss of her l{aker and the litt.ì-eness of herself
Lh,aL was made-caused her to say full- meekly to Gabriel:
'Lo tne, God r s handmaid l "

76, Aelred-, 'Sermo f V' col. 231+ C : "iJL istum panem
angelorum avj-diu.s clesi-deretis, et as eum arclentius
festinetis, ilva.ngeli-rrm administrat rro'bis hod.ie panem'
qui fortitudinem dabit spiritni vestro in via ista
exsilii vestri. Apponit vobis purificatjonem matris
Dei sanctae I'iarj-a.e dominae tlostrae, et obla.tionem ipslus
Salvatoris. Franqendus est panis iste r u-r, comedaLut,
qu.ia exponenda sirnt ista intel-11ga.ntur. Ïlla se
pu.r1fical,, qu,ae i1lum genuit qui mu.ndum purificare'
ill-i cledit sacrif icium pro sê r q_ui erat sacrif iclum pro
toto mund-o. "

?? " oservno äVITT, PL. , CXCV, col , 316 A: rrseoure elîgo
i1-Lam oremus, quae nobis succurre potest pell exce-l-lentiamt
ef ur.lt uer ¡¡isericorrliam; quatenus i-psa filiurn suum in-
terpellát pro nobis, ut sicut de i]la pro nobis dignatus
est nasci, per illam d.ignetur nosfri miseri ' eui cum
saecul0ru.m o Amen.' "

78. userrno XX' &,, CXCV, col" 322 D: "Ideo cum jucumdiLate
l¡lativitatem beaLae Mariae celebremus; ut ips? pro nobis
intercedat ac1 Dominum nostrum. Si aliquid boni fecimus
per gratiam Dei; si ipsa ill-ud filio suo þraesentaverit'
non spernet. -De ma.lo quod- fecimus sine dubio veniam
lrnpetrabit" Hoc est ergo nobis necessarium, ut ita
nos habeamus coram i1la, üt ipsa vellt eusclpere causam
nostraú I'
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11 hunani Ey?g yaÌYter than of l,lary.terms of the Chui:ch or of a

The characteri stic of i'iary, spouse of Gor'l , v¡h.ì ch

Aelred chooses to highli ght, is her virginity. {Js lng f'eüclal

terms, Aelrecl clescribes l.{ary as preparing a Caste-l-.ium, a

fortr:ess for the Lorcì. Its moat is lotrly humil ity, its

rampart is chastity, and- its watch-tov¡er is chariry.B0 ïn

hls sermon on the Annr.rciation, he shov¡s how these three

virtues ciepend upon one another, and afford protection fo::

one another. ïle rlwells ori the 0l-c1 Testament sayings on the
^rF, lchilcl1ess,"- and praises the fruitful vlrginity of !4ary,

Another Ol-d- Testament type of I'1ary, Gicleon's fleece,,is
taken up and. expand.ecl ùo inclu.d.e the Iiamb of God r^rhom I'iary

ô^
b::ouqhf forïlt,or

Qn

Õl- r

,Ju-.l ianu Ci:ra.ir. 58, Þn 119: "Äncl in the hnit;ting and
ín tire oneiirg he is ou.r Very, Tt'uo íipctuse, ånd hre hls
lovecl iiife ancl his fair I'faid-en: r,,rith v¡hich 1,Jif e he is never
ci ispleased. For he sa.i th : f love thee and thou -l ovest
ìnce e,nd oi-r-r lovc shal-l ltcver ]¡e rlispcrtecl ju tÌ'ro. "
Aelred, fseroo'XVIIT' Pl;, CXCV, co1, 303 D.
'.:ieTilo VIII, 8., C){CV, col. 253 A,-R; "Quat,oropter
il-la p::opl'rc.l,j-a lj,bri .Sapi-eir.L.iae satis convenit beat,ae
ila.i:iae : t Fel j.x es b, et incoínc¿r-rinata-, quae n.cl{civ1f,
toru.rn in. d elicto ; habebit fructum in respectione
animarum sanctarÌìmo " I¡elix utique erat iiaria, c¡uac rrt
vi t,aret carnis coinquinationern, êf egit carnis
s berili'ba bem. NTec nrn-i turn illi cuiîâ.e fu-i t cle i-11a-
maleclic'bione Juclaeornnr: 'l'1a.-l,edic Ua s berilis in Israel' .
, . . e-b il--l-a q.uia. elegit ta-l-ern sferilj-tatem vi-:i:gina1 em,

rn ei:ui t :lîeclrncl.i ta1;em , et De:ì Lril- i.um genelia.vi. t. "
Ael-recl , Setrao Vl:Iï' . Pf,. , CXCV, "Sic virgini tas beatae
ï,ia.riae illum l:orem , g_ui cle coell-o veni t, excepit, sed
nu.l-l-an¡ carn"i s .vol r-:.ptatem senti re potrii 1;. Pra.eterea
qu.i.rl tam conveniens agjno, üt ovem haheat matrem? Vicìete
ergo qu.am conr¡enj-entur a.ppel_a1;r.rr ovis, cle c¡ta ortu.s.
r¡^.t- ^.-.-,,^ : -r 1^ ^^^f ^^+r ^ rrri .l-nl l.ì | roo,¿21a. ntund.ir!Þ t/ .115IlLtij I -l--Lv t/UYJEU U¿5 r Ll L,tJ- t,(.,-l-Jl t t)YVUA UA. lllUflU._L
(Joan. I ) ; clui 'ta.nctruarn ovis acL occisionern d.uctus est;
et qua.s-'r agnlis coram tondente se obmutuj-t et non
a.peruit os ,sirum. (Isa. LIff ; Act. VffT)'. Pomo rie
Tachel r1j-cj.t Scripture; 'ilrat autem pulchra et venu.sta
aspectu (Ge.)O(ix.' Licet cie beatissima l'íaria dule.e sit
opinari., quocl fuerit et,iam secundum corpus venustlssi-ma et
for.mosissima; nos tamen debemus haec verba ad lnteriorem
ejus pulchritudinem derivare. "

t1 Lo

79,

j

I
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He emphasi zes the tratltfiona.l- paradox-liary was a virgin be-

fore, d.urin,g, and. after childbirth.83 Julia.n, oh the other

hand, is no't concerned- with this aspect of l'!a'ry's chara.cter,

possibly because she vra.s not responsible for inspiring a

group of 600 nen r¡ith the ldeal of perpetual chastity. The

vlrginity of l'îary is noL as vital to her message; eonsequent-

ly it ls menti.oned- only in passing-lfai:y ls refer::ed. to quite

simply as a maiden" IIer main preoccupatlon 1s with I'Iary's
R¿lSon."- lJhen she cJ.oes speak of Ìriary's vlrtues, the two t¡thlch

come most readily to her mlnd. are wisd.om and tnith-l'la::y is

wise beyoncL her years and perfectly t,rue.85 The vi::tue of

truth c¿rn for Ju1lan, imply much-int,e6çrity, clea::-sightedness 
'

high mindedness. l{ary ls 1owly and- reverent before the

mystery of the Godhead.

Both Aelred and. Jullan speak of the sufferings Mary

endr-r-recl at the foot of the clîoss" Aelred- stresses the angulsh

of I'lary on seeì-ng her son executecl as a criminal u and on

0J,

Rl, ^

v)t

Tbi-d. , co1. 254 B: "Videte, f ratres , quales nuptiae
et qllam coelestes, 1n quibus suponsus Deus est, sponsa
amisj-t virginitatem suam! Deils per has nuptias non
amisj.t dignitatem suam. Est adhuc in his nuptii-s majus
miraculum" Sponsu.s filius est, sponsa mater est quia
animam illius sanctissimae Virginis suae divlnitati
con.junxit filius, quia Deus lpse homo factuso dê lpsius
utero quasi sponsus de thal-arno processlt, "
Jtrlian, p" 35,
fÞi9" P'Bn
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beinl; told to reoeive John a.s her son in place of Chri."t.86

.Tulie.n j,oes to the heart of the matter try sholvi-ng thab i-t

!ra.s I'iairy's great love for Christ which v¡as fhe cause of her

great puÌn.BT l4a.ry's sorrow and- snrr"ring, moreover, ',ras

another suffering for Christ to u.rdt-,r".BB

Julian was shov¡n I'iary at the crucial pol.nts of

her life: at t,he conception of ChristrBg at the crucl-
. 90 0tfixionr"- and in glory in heaverr,T- Aelred deals more

speciflcally with l4aryrs assumption into heaven Ln a serTnon

-for Llnat feast. lle hestiates to state defi.nit,ely whether

l{ary was taken up bod-y and sor:l- into heavenr or i¡rhether

only her soul- was taken up, bttt he d-oes affir.m bt:' .b she is

Ael-red", 'Serrno XVITI, PL., CXCV, col , )I4 Ct "Glad-lus
iìoloris, gladius tris'bi biae, glad.ilis compassionis.
Quanta tunc flunj-n.a Lactyrnarum d.e il-1j-us castissimis
oculis eruperunto cum videret filium si.rum et talem in
cru.ce pendere, potari felle, àb impiis irrideri!
Cuil'quanto d-ol-ore audivit: 'Mu1ier, ecce filius tuus
f 

- --+--\(Joan, XIX)r ut scilj"cet susciperet discipulum pro
filiol iiti-oue tunô glacliis d.oloris pertransivit
animam ejus, rpertillgens penet usque ad fivisionem
animae,o et corporis, ejus (Hebr" fV)" Tunc sine
dubio quaesj-vit, quem diligi1, nunc anima ejus;
guaesivit a.ffectu, quaesivit rlesiclerio; ita quod
ipsa non effugerit hoc q.uod gemebat apostolus:
'Caro concupiscit ad-versus spiribum, et spiritu"s
aclversus carnem (ça.la¿. V)'."
Bevel-ations p. 34, ". e . for she and Christ were
so oned in l-ove , that the greatness of her loving
Ïras caLLSe of fhe greatness of her paino"
Tbid., o "(For inasmuch as our Lad.y sorrowed for his
pains, in so much he suf f ered sorro'hr for her sorrow;
and more, in as much as the sweef manhood of hlm
was worthler tn kind" ) "
fbid", pr B.
ID]-O¡ ' Þ¡ 7*.
Ibid-,, Þ" 34,

llño("

QR

89.
90"
9r,
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^ôi-n heaven'it He.concludes from this, and- from the d.ignity to

lvhlch l4ary has been raisèd as sDolìse a.nd- l{other: of God 
'

tha,'h he and ]:ll s l¡rethren owe her bhej r "eil1rj,co 
..,.s thei r

'lr c¡rve;l'l ;tr 1 :,d''r,a) lTe catf tions r holvettelî, agai-nst a Sl-lpell-

-s'bit.iou.s clerrotlon to l,lary, polntin,g out that to honour her

to the exclusion of her son would please neither the son nor

the mother.

From this discussion of the teachings of the two

mystics about l(ary, thelr clifferences ln ap'Ìrroach to the

spiritual life may more readily be Ìlerceived. "Aelred is a

monk, thoroughly imbuecl with the Scripture, affected to

some d-egree by the theological debates of the tlvelfth cen-

tury, and- accustomed. to what has been callecl in Post-

Reforrnation times "Discursive med-ltation"" The Scriptures

and. fhe Bucharist are tt,ro Sources of spirittral- enrichment

for him. He draws meaning out of Scripture texts on several

d-ifferent levels, and fo.l-lows passages through careful-1y,

exploring al l thei:: implications. He is systenatic in hls

thinking, cautious about certain d.octrines, (for example,

the assumption) in d.ispute on the Continent, and. in generalt

92, usenno XVTII0, PL. , CXCV, col . 3l-5 B¿ "Si aud,erem,
diceren, beatissimam Dei genetricem itiariam câ"rnem
primo relic¿uisser d-einde in ipsa càTne i.n aeternam
vj tam resulîlîexisse" Sed licet haec non audea"m affirmare ¡

qr-ria non habeo , trnrj-e possim, si cluis resistat r con-
vincere i a.udeo t.amen opinari : af f irrnare quten

- indrr'bi-LanLer auci-eo, quia hodie:ìina die bea.ta Vjrgo Sive
in corpore, si-ve extra corpus, nescio, Deus scltt
eoelum conscenderit, omnen illam coel,esta.m civitatem
mentls vivi oitate ci:rcui er:it. "

93" tsermo X){e , &,, CXCV, col . 321+ Lt "Fratres, nrill.um
servitiurn placet i:l-1i tantum, ctruantum hoc, ut nos'ornnj-
amore et afîectr-r humiliemus fillo suoi quia ornnls laus,
omne servitlrrm, quod. exhibemus fll-io sìlo' hoc totum

tenet Tlro s1lo. I'
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moderate jn tone. Tn mos'b instances his sermons. represent
careful, but not brilliant work. IIe becomes capable of
touch.ing the heart r^¡hen he deals wlth those topics closest
to his heart-the Sabbath rest and frienclshtp.

Julianr or the other hanrl, is noilring if not in-
spirecl' she does not draw her conclusions out of a seL of
inferences-she receives them from a source ouüsir1e herself
and passes them on in a self-effacing ma.nner. Ai though the

ldyclif controversy r^rås reachlng 1ts'helght at the tj.me of
her reve.l-ations, she is both orthodox and calm j_n her ortho-
doxy' submitting in all things to her. holy lfother, the

olrchurch" Her main sourîce of material is the sixteen
shewings, upon which she pondered in her cell for fifteen or
twenty years. Her writing shows a familiarity wÍ.th the

'scriptnres whích could- have come from constanL participati.on
in the liturgy and from listening to sermons. Her sc:ripture
quotations are sometimes para.phrases and_ are not careful I v\/¿ 4¿¿./

documented as are those of Ael-reci.. The narrative of her
r¡isions shifts sud-denly, áccording to the vray in which they
wetîe perceived." consequently, her teachrng is mu.ch l-ess

formal, more conversational , tltan t]rraL of Aelred." This ls
just what one would expect, slnce Ael-red carefutly prepared

the materia"l for his sermons in chapter, wh11e Julian was

nlr
Y'+ o Revelations, Þ" 18:fFffiTõly church

teacheth, "

" . . e But 1n alI thinss f be-
believethr þreacheth anà
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trying to set d.own by dictation, for an unknov¡n aur,llence ¡ àll

essential-l-y incommunicabl.e experience. Ap5ain, Aelrer1 t s

stu-d.ied- manner 1encls itself to a consicleratlon of rì.etalls,

lvhile Julian usually mânages to d.rar,r a. more profounrl meani-ng

from details. Her viei,,r of God and. creatlon ls a more

general, more spacious one than Aelred's, and lt l-s in thls
respect that the lnclivldua.ting marks of rJnglÍ-sh spirituality
emerging in the fourteenth century are apparent.



CONCLUSION

Thls stud.y has Ied. to several concluslons conc€xn-

lng the, lmportance of Aelred. and. JulLan to the d-evelopnenü

of re1lglous thought ln Ergland., and, the nature of thelr
contrlbutlon to thaü d.evelopnento Both are lnfluentlaLt
bu JuLlan shows more oflglnallty of thoughü than d.oes AeLred..

Aelred. may be vlewed. ae the foremost exponent of

Clsterclan splrltual-f.ty, lf onLy for the voLune of hls work

as compared. ¡rlth ühat of other EngLleh Clsüerclans suoh ae

Gllbert of EolLand., John of Forrt a¡rd. Isa€.c of Stel-la.

Tfrrough hln the Bernard.lne lnfluence ÌÍas somewhaü üenpered.

by Aelred.'s great gentlenêBgo Much of hLs wrltlng ls a

restatement and. an ampl,lfLcatlon of ContinentaL d.ocürlnes,

but there are lnporta¡¡t orlglnaL polnts as ¡seLL. E1e

dootrlne on ühe thnee Sabbatha of ahsrlty f.s a beauü[fu1

erposLtl.o.n of Ëhe LôeaL of peace so tJpl.caL of Bened.lctlne

end. CtsÈerclan splrltua].lty" ELe treatmenË of frlend.shtp,

mod.elled. on C!.ceroos Þ¡@þ!!!go 1s at once orlgf.nal,,

d.arLng, and. touoh1ngi.y hr¡åane"

Ef.e lnf,Luence contlnued. after hLs d.eath boüh ln
hl¡q o¡qn orrler a¡rd. ln that most anolent of ord.ers o ühe

snchorlteso îhe De Instttutlone tnclusan¡¡n was used as a

quld.e by anchoresses untll- the Befo¡matlon Ln i.ts ortgf.nal

fomu f.n a nod.LfLed, verslon, or as lt was !.ncorporated. Lnto

later nrLes such ae the &gene Rl¡r.tg" Iü ls tn thls respect

that .â.eIred. nay be eald. to have lnfluencecl the It fe of Ju1tan"

IÞvoülon to the hunanf.ty of Chrlsü¡ so evld.enü ln

r36
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Berrrard.0s wrltlngs and. ln Aelred's

was epread. ¿rmong the l-alüy ln the thlrteenth and. fourteenth

centurles by the nlnlstratlons of the mend-f.cant frlare, rho

preached. on ühe Mother of God., the Incarnatlon, the Natlvlty¡
the Passlon and. Death of Chrlet. These subJects for
preachlng a¡rd. nedltatlon, a3.read.y nanlfesü Ln Aelredrs

muslngs on the Passlon ln the IÞ lnsültutlone lnclusa:lr¡B and,

1n the De Jesu puero d.uod.ennl are tra¡rsnltted to ühe J.ay

people ln semone, mlracJ.e playe and.' books ln the

vernacular. By the fourteenth century, a reLlglous ollnaüe

had been created. Ln ¡chrch lay peopLe ehouLd thlnk wlth ease

and. d.ellght about the honey detalls of the llves of Chrlet,
Mary¡ and. the salnta.

It wae ln thls nlIleu that Jul-lan, wlth her ln-
tlnateE Íet i,ofty Inrowledge of Godr flourtshed,, Her ¡rrttlngs
sho¡q ühe other sl.d.e of the eoLn of charlty, t,hte.t of the

love or co¿ for men" Her orlglnallty ln general- lles tn
fhls aspect of her teaohlngn rD partlcuJ-ar lt r-les ln ühe

d.ocürLne of the moüherhood. of God. whlch reoelves lts fuLleeü

and. most beautlfuL d.eveLopnent Ln the ReveLatronse Her

teachlng on Ëhe Trlnlty throw a ¡nore penetraülng Llght on

prevlous ËheologtcaJ. ex¡lJ-anratlons gl,ven to that d.octrlne"

Ttre treatnent of sf,n ls aLso thorough and. enLLghtened.,

showf.ng a oonfLd.ent grasp of the netaphystoal prf.nctples

lnvoLved.n Eer lmmengE eonfLd.ence 1n the goodness of God.,

her refuser to expeot anythlng but kLnd¡ess fron Hlrng are

ty¡rf.oal of the mood, of Ð¡s}Lsh epf.rLtuallty at thls ¡rerlod."
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The characterlst!.cs of ned.leval rhgJ-lsh

splrlüual1ty have been mentloned. aü varloue polnte through-

out the d.!-scusslon" It ls tlme no¡c to d.raw up a llst of

these oharacüerletlcs 
"

One of the mosü sallent marke of üh1s splrltuallty
ls a profound. and. fa¡¡lllar confldenoe ln God., Fron ühls

confld.ence fLo¡vs a tend.er d.evotlon to the hunanlty of Chrleü

and. to Mary' Iü ehould be noüed., however, that hls tender-

ness d.oes not, ln the case of Ju1lan, d.egenerate lnto mere

eenülmentallty, but retalns a noblLlty a¡rd. bala¡roe rhlch
bespeaks a sürong charaeter. A certaln lnd.epend.enee of

Jud.gmenü whlch permlts Aelred. and Jullan to d.lffer respect-

fully from contemporaly oplnLonn whether Lt be on frlend.-

shlp, ln AeLred.'s easer or on the rf.ght of a woman to

speak of the l-ove of God.u ln Jullanus ease, ls another J

charaoterlstlc of Ergll.sh sptrltuallty. It Ls thls
f.nd.epend.ence ¡qhlch pe:mLtted. Ëhe orl.glna1Lty alnead.y noted.

ln these Ë¡ro ¡crltêrsr and. whtch f.nsured. the conülnuatlon

of such a d.lfflcuLü vocatf.on as anachorlüLen, whlch re-
maLned. reLatlvely popular f.n Ergland. r¡ntll the Befomatlon.

It Ls aLnost paradoxlcal thaü coexleta¡rt with thls lnd.e-

pend.ence Ls a wllllngnees to subnf.t to the teaohlng

authorLty af the churoh ln d.octrLnal- naüters¡ thls doeLrlty
safeguardeÖ orthod.oxyu

At thls polnt the unlqueness of these oharaeten-

letlos nust be consf.d.ered.n Tlrey are noto f.t ls tnrer entlre-
Ly l-acktng tn contlnentaL Eptrltuetr tËy" The Fbeneh, GerÐalr
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and. Flenleh ned.leval r¡rlüers yÍere also eapab3-e of tend.er-

negs for¡arts God. aad had. orlglnar lnslghts lnto splrltual
matters. But to an Anglo-saxon, at reaet¡ the ÐrgLLsh

nanaged. üo convey a certaln sweetness 1n thelr approach to
God. wlühout beconlng naud.rln. The appeal. of the Ðrglleh
splrltua1 wrl.ters to angLo-saxon ch¡1stlane who have been

nourlshed. on a tra¡rslaËed. r,atln splrltuarlty may be d.ue to
semanülc factors, but lt ls e very powerful appeal Dofiê-

thel-ess. Perhaps ühe Latln wrlters would, share thls appeal
1f thelr üranslators aLLowed. ühemselves a 1lttLe more free-
d.on a¡rd. rend.ered. phrases such as chrlsüf e ad.d.resslng the'
eould. ñna blen-alnée' as Þmy d.arrtng' Lnstead. of the
tradltlonal- 'beLoved.'" A etud.y of nueh more anbl.tloug pro_
portlons than Ëhls would be requlred to d.etermLne the tn_
frueRce of word usage ln gLvlpg a parüf.sular tone to the
splrLtual rrlülng of ned.ieval &rsla¡rd.. The question ean

only be raLsed. here g tt oa¡rnot be answered.,

The t¡vo wrtters who occupy the oentraJ. porülon of
thla stud.y Leave an Lnpre"iLon of gentreneasn effeotlon and.

good.ness. Thelr God. ls a God, of Love, who d.esLnes mero¡r

end. not holocausts" The sweetneee ¡shleh they attrlbute Èo

God. spread.e ltseLf over Ëhetr,urltlngs and. thelr Ltveeo rD.

ËhLe lles thef.:r ettraoËlo¡¡ a¡¡d. tbetr gJ.ory,
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